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It represents him as he appeara giving the TEx-
PEaxc PLEDs; and below the Engraving is a fac-
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himlatIf as" AÀ odRRET ONE?"
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la, without doubt, the finest and most Lifl-ilmE por-
trait of Father Mathew that bas ever been pub-
lished.

It la printed on heavy plate paper, aize 24x32
Inches, and will frame 22x28 luches.

PaoEz omçyr ONE DOLLAR.
Temperance Societies and congregations in-
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procure F.ac Copras.

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND;
OR,

T1HE RISING I1K THE NOR TH.

AN HISTO9ICL RoMANcs Or TE DAYs o ELIZASETE.

By B. M. Stewrt.

CHAPTER XXI.-(CoxTiNusD.)
Eli;abeth had already receivet. the official d

spatches of Lord Hunsdon, detailing the disaomf-
turc of Leonard Daere, and ber manner towards
Mordçn was gracions and even kind.
as What wil you, Ou haithful servant" abe aid,
as she éxtendeti ber baud tobima te ksa, I" how cornes
it that my Lord ot Hunedon made not you the
lbuter cf hia despatchea 7"

"Arao gracious Sovereign1" said Lord Morden,
"it ia upon an errand of mercy that my good Lord
Hunsdon bas spared me from my post to kneel at
thre feet cf jeur Grace.i'

fAu errand of mr' 1" said Elizabeth-; " rigbt
glad are we to hear the name o mercy on the ip of
a truc sabjeot. Aine, ve moi' hoesek, foolish ove»
lu our compassion, as My Lord of Burleigl told us
even now; but oh, that we could infuse into the
spirits of the most faithful among out servants
acme touch of compassion which might make them
bear with our own weakness. Alas, alas I shall we
destroy our own sister, the unbappy Mary? Albeit,
she did plot against our lite, shall we return evil for
evii?"

" Thus la it with your G race," said Cecll, " dnty
towards your subjectes l sacrificed te afalse principle
of mercy i 1uhad hoped that the petition of your
loyal servants of thé Commons miglt have moved
you te the rendering of justice ta the Queen of
Scots. It were well. if the pions suggestion of Sir
James Croft were acted upen, and that we daily im-
plore Heaven to move the heat of your Grace to
the rendering of justice.

" It were well indeed," remarked Leicester. .lSir
James is a godly man, replete with the unction of
the Spirit..

" Nay, we doubt it not," cried Elizabeth, "but oh,
. My Lords, ye put out womanly feelings too suddeu
ly upon too bard a .task; we will commend our-
selves tbatowe be In this matter of out unhappy
cousin dirècted by the Spirit; and in the meantime
let us teen solace oue poor heart, if it may be, by
yielding pardon te some dehinquent at the request
of our good servant of Morden. Speak our faithful
Lord ;for whom seek ye mercy at our banda i"

" For the damsel of Grass Street, madam; for the
unhappy Gertrde Harding," said Lord Morden, whoa
had risen not fromhi s knee dunng the foregoing
conversation.

At that name Elizabeth started, and berlip be,
came for a moment -very pale, while her ,eye ellà
with a lynx-like keenneas: upon. the face of Lord
Leiceter; that perfect master of dissimulation;
however, quâiled not under the glance ;the color
Of the Queen returned, she remained for some mm in
utei apparently lostin thogbt, then. she.saidl:

" Thy request:is a bold one, young Lord, for fla-
grant have been the treasons of that datasel ; but1
weforget net that there ls:i' her some touches Of a -
noble spirit, wo forget not; that service: which aIhe
rendeted to ourselves, and which we may even the
more esteem, that 'the floolish maiden; was discon-
tented vith ourrule. We; would -fain believe that
'ber follyu as bad its lessons, and that ahe wil-dis.
dain te be dialoyal,-whenwehave spared.her forfeit
life ; you shall bav' an order under our own hand,
young man, for the damsel's releas;. but tell, ber to
sin agalust ber Quéen no more, .for by. Heaven's
truth wo-will not pardon ber againt"l

Most' gracious uand boneficient..of Sovereigns,?
said Lord-Morde», kissing in a kindof rapture the
agaioi extended band of: Elizabeth; "I:stakemy
soul on Gertrude's future -truth.

But here Lord Burleigh broke in withastronger
expression àfldiscbn tùttban le lu gen ralmani-
estéd to*ardâany esuretf ' mistis âr9pon

wbficheÉseemd to .~Msålit 77%: t t-

"Yet it is," said Elizabeth, sharply, "and we
would commend eur good Lord Treasurer te forbear
such sovere commente upon a point where ve are
resolved."

That evening a warrant for the unconditional re-
lease of Gertrude Harding was delivered to Lord
Morden, and that evening didi he set out on bis re-
turn to Carlisîe, transported by his unexpected suc-
cess. -

Ne was not, however, able te accomplish his jour-
ney with all the celerity that hé ewished; for as
Master Williams had prognosticatei, on the pre-
ceding evening there had been a fall of esnow, wbich,
though in London so alight as scarcely to have ex-
cited Lord Morden's attention, had mRade the coun-
try roade difficult, and in some places dangerous.

This snow steorm had also delayed Lucy Fenton
and her companions, and the more expeditious tra-
velling of Lord Morden threw him inte theit com-
pany before they reached Carlisle. Bis name meet-
ing the ears of Lucy from one of hi attendants in
a hostel, where the youag nobleman had stopped
for refreshment, she immediately made hteef
known to him, and in company with ber, ber lover,
and ber fatber, did Lord Morden perform the ce.
mainder of bis journey.

Oh, with what a. palpitating heart did Lucy pro-
ceed with Lord Morden and Willoughton to the
Castle of Carlisle, nimediately on their arrival in
that city. It was about mid-day, a wintry day with
not a ray of sunahein te brighten the Iandscape,
hait veileti as it way hi' saevering et auow.

Lrd Morden ani is fricuds were imediately
admitted t the presence of Lord Scrope, who re-
cetied them courteousy, and regretted that it was
bis office to dispense the rigors of the law. Lucy
bntreated permisson to visit Gertrude v ber pisou,
but ber bieart sunk, sud sIre léaneti hoavil>' an the
arm of ber lover as they traversed the stone passages
and the dreary vaulté.

Once Lord Morden, who preceded them, turned,
and, pointing with an agonized countenance to the
moisture which hung upon the walls,he exclaimed :

"Ras she borne this ?"
"Dear Lucy, be advised," said Willoughton. "Do

not persist lu descending te these dismal dungeons.
Lord Morden and I will go alone and ason place
our poor Gertrude in your arms."'

" She bas borne tho damps and the cold of these
dwellings night and day," said Lucy, "and cannot I
bear once te descend to them for her Bake ?"

The key of the dungeon grated harshly in the
lock, but there was no sound within as if the noise
at that unusual hour had excited the attention of
thé captivé. Thé der vas th daopon, ant thé
sickl ara' of the larp glame uponu th atone

ails sand the beap of straw, the olybevouchsafed
te, the nnbappy prisaner. A figure vas stretcheti
out, with the face çoncealed upon that miserable
couch ; a profusion of golden hair was scattered
loosey oer the black garments.

A piercing shriek broke froin the lips of Lucy as
she sprung forwards and locked that extended figure
in her arma. Neither ber voice ner touch, however,
aroused the poor sufferer. Had she ceased to suf-
fer ? Ber head fell helplessly bnckwards, and ler
eyes, those sunny bazel eyes, was their sweet light
extinguished fore ter 7 Cold, cold as marble vere
the beautiful lips, which Lucy kissed in all the
frenzy of despair, and the band, which was clasped
by the not less agonized Lord Morden. But might
not that well be ? W ere not thir on frames al-
ready chilled by the vapors of that dismal cell ?-
Is she dead, qite deads, or does she only swoon ?

CHAPTER XXII.,

JIfaceth.-Both of you.
Know Banquo was your enemy.

Jfurderer.-True, My Lord.
Jiacbeth.-So he lamine, and in sncb bloody distance

That every minute of his being thruats
Against mynear'st of life. And though I

couild,
WVith barefaced power, sweep him from

My sight
And bid my will avouch it, yet I muet not,
For certain friends, that are both his and

mine,
Whose loves I may not drop, but wail his

fall,
Whom I myself struck down ; and thenco

it ise
That I to your assistance do make love,
3Masking the busiesas from the comman

e7e,
For sundry weighty reasons.

MACnETIL

IL vas su olid retired chanher in the Castle of
Fotheringay. The walls were .hung with tapestry,
and the doors close shut. They must have been
loud antangry voices teobe beard without those
heavy caken door. .Why, then, did those two o
men wisper and bend over the narrow table whch
stood between them, as though they feared the very
walla bat ease?

There were letters and papers on that table before
them,illumined by one pale lamp, but noe heerful
fire blazed upon the bearth. They- hai withdi-aw
to that apartment te held-a conference cf deep anht
deadly imprt. i might have beu the sickly light
of the ]amp, too, which gave their countenauces
that ashen hue. .

-These old men: were Sir Amias Paulet and Sir
Drue Drury-they te whose custody was 'last com-
mitted the person of the:unfortunate Mary. .

I What thinkyot:in truth of this, brother IDrury?"
said Sir Amias, again taking up: one of the letters,
froin the table.

SOhlaise, falîseand cunning," said Sir Drue. -
¶Seeyou not that the nare is apreadsàllke'for bd
and fer souI. .ouidat thou, for any poe, poison
thieQueenl et Scdts 7" - d. '

"Ma>' tlt gréa God be myt witnessj vouibroudth
shii Bit a~s lus energ o eto.» Nepbetchpt

1
"And in heart and seul dol agree with yoD, My

friend," said Sir Drue Drury ; "but sec how the sin
would recoil on our owin heads were we wrought
upon ta du this evil dced. Were the royal cousin
of oir mistress slain-the Queen of Scots sîain by
Our hands--would not a severo justice call upon
Elizabeth to avenge the blood of Mary upon their
heads by whom it was split. Must not the Queen
of England take cognizance of and punish a treach.
ry so fouli? «Brother, brother," continued Sir

Drue, lowerig his volVOICe t a Wisper.While Iris face
grew yet paler, and hiis eyes full cf horror were fixed
upon those of his companion, "1a treachery, foul
treachery to us lurks here. She vho is most gulity
in tbought and in deed would romain at our coBt
forever guiltless in repute. Elizabeth would have
us in secret murder the Queen of Scots, but in pub-
lic would she condemn us for that murder.»"

"G ood lack i good lack P" said Sir Amias, "can
woman's heart be the abiding place of such a black
deccit. See here, my friend, how in a letter of a
date but briefly before thia of the Secretary she call-
eth me ' her dear and faithful Paulet,' and promises
me rewards vwithout an end."

"lAyeaud s Snov, brother, boy thon wantte
purcbasc those revards"1 said Sir Drue; "lbut I tel
thee, Pauldt, wert thu the man te dip tb band in
Mary's blood, the roward of Elizabeth would bu te
bang thee like a dog"

" Se indeed do I believe," answcred Sir Amias,
"and sec but here, my good brother, mark the cun-
ningtofdeceit that i lin this lotter of the Scrtar.
WVe me>' net doubt, sas>'tIre>, ef Maryla guilt after
ber trial, if ber trial have condemned the Queen of
Scots in the name of that trial let ber suffer; it
were oven to do our mistress herself a foul wrong,
te shed the blood of ber captive without law or
warrant, assurediy would the world think that she
suffered in secret, because in truth she merited net
te suffer at al. Oh may the Lord enbghten the
wicked hearts of men! If these are the designs of
thaso whom Re sets in the high places, anti whose
soul s He bath graced with a kuowcges adf th truth
may we not indeed pity the failings of that poor
Princess whose spirit la yet darkened by the delu.
siens of Papistry ?"

" We may sa, indeed," answered Drury, "and night
and day implore the Lord to enlighten that dark-
ness. But set thou, good Paulet," ha added, return-
ing te the subject of the letter, "it behoves us at
once te anawer this missive."

a I shall do so," replied Paulet, "and state in all
truth and honesty why, for once, i disobey the com-
rands eof ber Grace, but verilLy the injunctions of

God are high, even abov our duties te princes."
IlÂAd sas> thon, n=> brother,» exclaimed Sir Drue,

that u eart, ere a niy opinien like thine ovu."

It was a few days after this conversation at Fo-
theringay that Queen Elizabeth mat alone in ber
closet at Whitehall. Her eyes were fixed upon the
blazing fire, but it would have been difficult to de-
fine the varying expression of lier countenance.-
The door opened, and ber newly appnluted Secre-
tar>, Davis n, stood before her. The Queen looked
up hastily.

"Oh, Daviso 'tis well," she exclaimed, " what
hast thou dont witb that commission for the execu-
tien of the unbappy Queen of Scots, which we signed
a few days since ?"7

" Gracions madam," answered the Scaretary, "the
great setl is already appendedt thatrt commission."

" Already 1" said Elizabeth, with an air ofsurprise.
"R ay, thou needest net have male such haste."

" May it please your Grace," answered Davison,
" it was nat for me, on an matter of such import, te
dally vith your Majesty's commands "

" Well, well," replied Elizabeth, " it matters not,
but--" and as ahe spoke an ambiguous amile parted
lier lips-" Davison, our good Davison, we had a
dream last night; ve drearned thnt our heart-smote
us that our cousin was ne more, and that we pun-
ished thee as the cause of ber death."

"4 Ro al Lady," exclaimed Davison, starting, while
his face grew pale at the danger he surmised,"ift
your resolution bas changed, will youo not say sn, do
you yet design the execution of that commission
against the Queen of Séots ?"

IYes P» said Elizabeth, in a voice of thunder.-i
"Tes, by G-, but we like net te form Of that ras-i
call> commission, of which ye are a! so fond, for
béhold it imposes all the responsibility upon our
neck. We stand forth as our kinswoman's sole de-

IL ljyet time for your Majesty tO recall that com-i
mission," answered Davison, "if such a measure seem
fiting te yonr royal will."

To tia remark the Queen did net repli, but en-
quired s hed no auswer come from Paulet and Drury
ith r rgid te the service which ash had requiredeat

their bands ?"
49 Gracions madam,'l said Davison, "they profess1

themaelveé truc servantsaf jour Majsty; their
livea and thir fortunes do they tender at your feet,
but the protest that, for conscience sake, they-can-

onet shed vithout a warrant the blond O thé Scottish
Quton."1:

Elizabeth started from ber seat, and broke into a
volley cf caths. I àAd that villain Paulet, tee," she
oaid, "that nice judging knave- who stands, forsooth,
upon his conscience. His squeamish conacience
can tou gulp; it seems, the breaking Of bis oath te
cns biesriglhful mistress. le not bis name set to the
bond of association; entered into by: those who
villed'to defend us from the blody 'designse of.Our
.cruel sud 'unateftul cousin? Yes, yes, but that
orth an e bràken by this conscience-keeping
togne, this'precise and dainty fellow,-whenforsooth,
rh vanta to di-- otu rOyal band Iu blood to make us

m a 'vengefnirImurdress., And bis, compaion
knave, the soeiùdrèlDrury, too, we ili keep them
bot i fouýt goodtzmdniory for this. - Wevill'war-
rasithen -a réwàrd 'for thir disloyal refusa!,and
t;etnt yetfindafaithful servant, not tr~oubled with
Wnch a'teatonBeiené'sund'such eraven:fers.? m

DavfWn rteîùbiëdMat ?tbis2 storm cf :rage, but ho
utrd te ùtrPdWa vdal :favortfsPauletAnd:

fl dey.l3
-. ii,1m út. r ya L i y he d ath

and compassion te ruin your faithrful servants b-
cause tbey obeyed your wili?

" Begone, villain," cried Elizabeth, "fort Isee tho a
art like the rest."

Davison immediately withdrew, but alarmed by
the conduct of the Queen, he muade it known te the
Lords of the Council, who prormising ta acreen hiam
from bimrne, taok upon tiemelves to dispatec that
commission wbich Elizabeth lid already signed,
How these Lords abided by their promise, and hiow
the unfortunte Davison was treated by the
Queen after tho death of Mary, the page of histury
will show.
But it is ven hre cworthy of remark. that on the

very morning of the Scottish Quee's exceution
Elizabeth expressed to Daivaoi her surprise that
the warrant had nt yet been executed.

CRAPTER XXIl.
Seethe whyte moone shynes on hie,
Wbyter is my truc love's shroude;
Whyter than the mornynge skia,
Whyter than the eveuynge cloudes.

CATTERToN.
The day was cheerles, a heavy vintry day; the

snew which ad fallen in the night and in the
earlier part ofthe morning stil lay in ridges upon
the larger branches of the trees and iung about the
small twigs, undisturbed cither by a breath of wind
or the symptoms of a thaw, while the level ground
ani rockeiprecipice vte alike wrappedinan uni-
frm covering o! vitie.

The cheerlessness, however, of the scene without
could add but little to augment the distresa wiish
prevailed in the louse of Henry Willoughton. Ini
a chamber of that house kneuk Lucy Fenton, weep-
ing by the bed of the dying Gertruie. Lord Mordnri
and Willoughton, and oid Richard Fenton were all
there, for they knew that the last hour was ap.
proahing, and the stainless spirit, indeed, about to
wig is flight.

Gertrude bad only swooned when sie wag taken
from her dungeon, and for some days after ber te-
moval te the bouse ai Henry Willoughtona ahe p-
peared te revive; it was the last gleam of the lamp
ret its ligbtdeparted forever. Her late bardships of

body and mind had exbansted the delicate frame
of Gertrude, and now the friands who hung over
her couch knew that sha muet die. But the spirit
of the unfortunate girl clung to iLs mortal dwelling.
Nothingasinée the day of the battîe had been beard
of Leonard Dacre; but Gertrude was impressewti ti
a conviction that sre should set him once again-
And thon, love," she whispered to Lucy, "thon

ishah dupart lu peace.,,
Tho chamber lu whieh she lay overlooked a wid

caLent et country', sud Gertrude wouht have hier bed
se placed that sIe could set the fa bills througli
ber window, over which she would neyer suffer the
curtains te be drawn, and tbere abshlay watching for'
heurs for ber lovers coming. The frnzy of the
hope Lad indeed, ber medical attendants said, alone
aupported the life of the unhappy girl sa long. But
now nature seemed at laut te sink; the eycs, the an.
xious eyes which had watched se long the dazzling
wasto of snow, grew lii and dropped, and froni
time to Lime, as the agonized Lord Morden bent
over ber, hie perceivedb er beautiful fentures agitat-
ed by asligi convulsion. Once, however, Gertrude
locked up, and seeming al herselftagain, she said to
Lucy Fenton: Mei will come, love, ha will corne
yet."

Then as ber sweet eyes once more closed, ber
friends looked mournfully at ench other, for th îs
thought that the hope of the dying girl was indeed
vain. The shades of the early evenig wert alrendy
beginuing ta descend over the dismal landscape.
and >enry Willoughton,unable to bear any longer
the still and horrible watches of the death chamber
had stolen from it into the gallery fromwhich it
opened. This vas a long gallery, and while one
end communicated with the .grand staircase, at the
other a narrower flight of stops led to one of the
gardon entrances. As lenry slewly paced this
gallery, ie perceived the figures of two men
cautiously advancing from the garden. Ha hurried
towards them; but are ha could speak, the foremost
of the two graspedb is band, and in his voice, though
suffocated by grief, he recognized the tonce cf
Leonard Dacre.

tg Let me see her whom I have slain ; lot me
look upoa the face of Gertrude 1Iarding.»

" Oh, Daore, I bad-feared that you were no more,"
said Willoughton.

I Would that I had been inded no more," re-
plied Leonard. " Oh, would that I haddiedere sie
bad known me, ere she had been mingled witi my
fatal, fatal schemes."

Lord Dacre, had stood lu the chamber of death,
and what was the sorrow of those who were there
uasembled ta the majesty of grief tbat was written
an bis brow? a
A terrible torpor had seemed 'for the ]ast hour to

have seized upon Gertrude arding ; but the first
.murmued accent of his.voice the finrst but et of is
anguish appearedto stai her spirit in its upward
flight. With a strength alinoet spuernatural' bshe
started'up, and threw ber armié'aboùt Iris neok, ex-:
claiming with ashriek oft joy. "Yn have come
mine own love, I know that you would come."

Lord Dacre claspedo herto hisheart, hé kissed her
cold white lps, but the light of life bad vanished
oven in that moment frem the bazel eyes, and the
spirit In its brief rapture had departed .
S* e

*Who shal describe the grief of Leonard Dacro
-that:grief to great efor utterance, which wls Ience-
forth te behis souPsa côdipadien through thoweary
pilgrimage cf a blgbted e:ifstence? Foreve were
those las mortal accenti of th being wh lhd soe
ioved him, tht.the s'phel een of her love hsa con-
fined the getle soni for ainie te its tenordent of
clay-fdrever were thos6 accents,'those lmpa4sionedi
accents, cf glier mitôblée levé té ring lu bie tara.
Aud .t)iatface sotéäi'&t ià its paie- beauty, with a'
amealnrii.nh Ua p, willAit net; »e fer-

• • 0• The soul 1
How wistful she loos
On all she's leaving, now no longer bers!
A little longer, yet a little longer,
Oh, might she stay to wash away ber stains,
And fit her for her passage! Mournful sight,
fer very eyes weep blood, ev'ry groau
She beavns is big witb sorrown. But the foe,
Like asiaunch murderer,steady to hispurpose,
Pursues ber close through every lane of life,
Nor misses once the track, but presses on,
Tilt forcedat last to the tremendous verge,
At once she sinks to everlasting ruin.

'rit.
Years, long years bad' rolled away, and many a

spring had the sweet wild flowers bloomed and faded
upon the grave of Gertrude Harding; and what
meanwhile had become of those, the great and tri-
umphant enes, whose wickedness and success had
stretbed her at that early grave ? And those for
whose cause sIe had terribly suffered and had dared
so much, how, Ia the ruin af that cause had IL fared
with them ? Aas! the page of history which tells
.their fate, may be blotted with many tears. What
became of the long descended Nevil, and of Percy, the
noblest of England's pers? Let Sotland blush ln
mentioning the lut.

Doubly vas the Earl of Northumberland betrayed;
on his first arrivai in Scotandbu e was trenehérously
given.into the bands of Murray, by one of th Arm-
strongs, in whom he bal confided. After two years
Imprisoment -in the Castle of Lockieven, ho was
sold te Elizabeth by the execrable Morton, nd be-
headed without a trial et York.

Weil it would ba for the honor of Scotland if this
bad been the lat time, that the followers 6f John
Knox bad stained ber annals by thèer Judas like-
bartering of blood for gold. Who knows.not that,
the Earl of Westmoreland and Lord Dacre ldied lu
exile; and Norton, the venorable, ho too exlred far
from the land which his virtues might bave graced,.
ina staLe, saysome acounté, cf pure pavent. Mis

daighter-i-law, tho gentle Blanche, who had been
conveyed laotl and by the retaier of Lord Dacre,
died theore e that slow but sure diseae à broken
heïart, 
* Such was the tate.othe oppreoss-e and what was

that of the oppressor,, erray té. falàeuungmteful
Murray, cut off oven amd ih :enyment of bis ill-
;gct power, lived'1ig enogb, thanka s'upernal

i eterce-0 h hay. o BthlIhaugb, to
nka tatthe,"OO Cfr rht1.Ch:h ab ddvered up,

Shiseul was>depsng frobirln Âiúidthe mis-
cr ant Mortbn. -revengehersel ht be cunt
in: rememberingbis agnIaes'onp tbrfito
,iuthe seitatasieésredlybo fi:BuLtbereivérec¶béot h ngtd oO the hap--

as well a sorrow bai been his companion, and
that u iis brow vas ascamcoly cicatrized wotiund.
Once more did Ie press those icy hands te his heart
te his lips ; than breaking throughI the friends, wIo
would have detained him, ho rusihed firam the house
and in a few minutes they beheld bit riding with
his head bare, and with the speed of one distracted
towardts <hose svow covered bilis on which Gertrude
haid gnzed so anxiously all day. le vas followed
by anothier horseman, the faithful Norbert, who liat
never left his lord from the Lime that ho had.been
struck down by tir roaber Miles.

By that attached retainer Lucy and Willoiugtton
alterwards disoveret that Lord Dacre had been
conveyed insensible ta the retreat of the pocior ruonks
at Lauercost; thera his wounds alid been Iressed,
and there bhliehd been concealed till the day of
aertrule's death, wien Norbert, wiou he had sent
to procure intelligence of iher fato at Carlitle, hai
brought bn word that abe had been removet, it
vas thotglrt, In a dying state, tee teouse of Wil-
loughton. No entreatles of the goods monuks, no
fear of danger te himself, no weakness frain bis
scarcei healed wotund, could now detain hint at the
abbey. Norbert would not suffer him to depart.
alone I and throughout Lhat miserable night, when
lord Dacre rutshedi half-frantic from the louse of bis
friend-throurghout rthat night didrhis trute vassal
track his couîrse, till the rnoment when tho mind'
out wore the body's endurance, and bu surnk
froin bis hrse overcome with wretchredness and

Licy Fenton and ier lover never saw Lord Da-
cre more. Long efterwards they learned thait ie was
living an exilela Flandera, but bis retreat, said
thoe who gave the information, profoun. 'ire
grenritnsa et bis mit vas vreekei, andtihie courrt
at n testcamp vert like atunned b>' h 1once gal-
ant and ambitious nLertru Dacro. Mostan:sions
nevertheless, again to bethold that. beloved friend,
Ihenry Willougiton uncertook a journoy te Flan-
ders, for the express pîurpose of fintiug his -retreat;
but he was stidioasly avoided by Lord Dacre, who
seemed to fly before his triend, and all that Henry
could learn in addition ta the knowledgu which ie
had aircady possessia, was tat etire infortunate
nobleman vas constrrtiy atten hy Norbert.
The next that Henry heaird of Leonard Dacre, was
that he had died in his exile.

On the night, however, after the ill-fated Ger-
trude was conaigned to her timelesa grave, Lord
Morden stèle from the bouse of Willoughton te vent
upon that grave the angulsh of bis heart. It vas
an ald villago clhurch yard Iu whikh restei all that
now remuaind of the beautiful and high-souled
Ourtrude. The plain, solemno-loking eduiace lied
hotu bulît lu Saxon Limes, nadt mani' an aucieut
ew tree hpt watei oevr thé iambera of tienait.

IL wasa cleuar nigbt ; the moon was up, and touch-
et with lier gold lustrethe gra' chureh tower, oe
tank yen' trous, sud tbe glittering surface efthtie
suu. The churchyard bung upon the side of a

i and as Lord Morden approached it ho heard
tiu tread of herses, and p drceivni a ma riding
cisurol> ayong pa sth, ant holding by'tre rein
another herse than that which he rode. The young
noblemnan eu<oered tire citntehyrtd;- but as lie' aP-
proaclem te grave of (lértrerlu ha perceiveti <at
the watch was aIready lept. A bitter groan startled
the silence of the night, and it naded net the mrtoor-
beam, whici broke at that moment over the noble
countenance of the mourner to make that mourner
k wn te Lord Mrden. Ho turned hastly away ;
for what vas his grief, who Ihad tved Gertrude,
to tat oft im wIo iad been himself tie beloed of
the ill-fated maiden.

CAAPTER XXIV.



TRTE WITLQHCIR0NICLE.JAl 8,87
ieäÁ dr thã órtunt h arloos e:ýiles of the 6therthe law of nieitheér ;etnac

cted with aúr tale, couch. "Oh, neyer, never 1 she. exclaimed- "Oh 1 when they conse théopprtU twobY d. 're.. 008s- wll netebsBound thé tther th wheW
ss Maryamoreg timately connizabeth and Leiés- Cecil, if thou hadt seen there whatI h'ave see ing ;far if ti nation;afr he gs'ef tielrtbiond by tiht, "o'e théngrdg i addrss ged

iefam te we E thou wouldst not drive thy mistreas to that couch te her 'freedemthad falen monlib alneeiù i a tlee iof riitö~the oîng shagmnt aGddrèss 1
ter.t dé- cf horrors."and besoght the Althbgbtytaf è br into prece t&herapler" D t 'Qltdf M

stroy ser , cf he in roc fnt g a rtrude, o id le end "'W hat b as y ur G race there be h d 7 ald C ci , w hic h a eäk and injured po p e ng t recG o h e r tora te ja po e ce- t po r e of -thoettis h eari m an M

tryr A. t impartial justice er t le gth visiti d "Haie you enthe dwellers of another world?' rightsprayer cculd net have rud or thodsbay oenate a pover-the paer ofthe1rSltshndartio ainh-m;
Ipcn biglvnnonta;',ana' iredlyta l nfnithshed, a moment more opportue forthetest. mnt vrtslu,'l hX4 onétoli6ûc~dc dast cfA is primealbisti ea d t'y,"n Elizabeth, assu ythat isan raisoofbety, tha this in whih,I have the sitility or0 cessit, or e!npire; r t e iwsof·'g tg mt-m

the blackest of ois crimes upon rd itis e dic question, andbeneathaOur nhtice. lànd or the Jawoftrelnd,or7thelaws cfnature, esty\ I hu
hedied te:pact U of p, bis winis e tofb "In saoth your G.race must retire ta bed," par- honrtor ddress yefrao rsisthe,
lieved, b h e.paan our-ofldis wife, that w sadth sisted Cecil" if It b's but te satisfy theéafectien cf IEnggdnow marts under thé lessonef thÀme-hasf dhv ed;pj wth
tai wo hte ad , h f. t yourpeople.» rican war; the doctrines of; imperillgsjatre he lu jour mitd.e t\ power hc b d y for w h

ElifabeththéreatéAt thseerds theé embers of -an.al t extin- feele ta be pernicious ;the revenues and onopoles Do et tletttat paver which bla ted youo sto untrym<gbty, thét bcha tevisé,312 àcentur,,thatiiawew hlcir'sihsbttryu 0c ;y
.nd E a t greated the mfghty, the Wise guised fire again blazed in the heart of Elizabeth, annexed te it ehe bas found te te untenable se a r d red jou r m loyaty

throned high iarnngfhe nations, howu fared it nthe and lighted up ber worn featares with something.of bas lest the power t aencrce .it; ler enemies are a banis od hour e mnufactures odifhounredoyýdFpser ;'d.y lalty."
latter day with ber ?' Oh, je who Iook Only at the the dignity cf old. She raised herself onlier cuesi- host, pouring upon ber fron all quartars of ethé g n d stpbe re b ne t f ooeneorao 'TheMy
spIendors of tlis world, and think not that they can ions: earth; lier armies are dispersed; the ses nole mtntsayte abnihd byani exrtat pwe ohich hasn• O'T r M
by possibility be bought toc dear, regard again the Ltust 1" she exclaimed; "e Ismut a word te be hers.; she lias no minster, no ally,no admirai> none thor wiher, iiad toermi in oer rhich las provd c
regal glories of Whiteball. addressed te princes ? Little man, little inan, thy in whom she long confides, and no general whom thus witherèdnthe land te rmain im jour cuntry provedace:

There situ Elizabethas of old in her stately closet; father, if lie had been alive, durst not have used she has not disgraced; the balanceof her fate l cin- sdn ave euistencein jour pneillanimity. attractdin b y

but where are the cunning agents of ber will?- that word. But a alas ial" continued the Queen, the hands of Ireland; yu are not n Fher lastioa- Do int suifer thearrogaces ofIEnglnd toimagin numblers te

They who, alas1I fostered the pride of her heart, and wringing ber bands, and speaking in toues of deep nection; you are th eonly nation in Europe that la s survivinghope u -the oarsofslrelsnd; do et clergy of tie
;tiustigated her to evils not ber OWjp, one by one dejection, "thou art grown presumptuous because net ler enemy. sud th pyeple teibhir of' ureeivs for liberty, fordedthem

thej bave drepped by the aide of their mistréïss thon knowest that I shall die?' . . Besides, there does, of late a certain damp and passing by thé tribunats of justice ud théhigthem
they. hveo runon l by a voice otemighty11ct i "Geood madam, be comforted," said the Lord &d- spurious eneness'ovecst lier arm and councils, court of parliamént; neither imagine that,.by any fosthftame

is. Leice Bmligh, and lsingha, mirai, again approaching thé Queen. miraculous as-that vigor which las lately inspirited formation of apology, yoncan palliateosuci coin- tieunsof thé
are-dead. Thé Q ieen lalone; her face ais full of Sie again raised hersel f with Lucy's assistance, jours; for with.youeverything il the reverse; never mission yt jour hearta, yillIlèse teayuchildren ing unquali
barner and of grief. lWhat dismal, thoughta rssh and grsping him by the band, she looked piteously was there s parliament in Ireland se poscssed of the *ho ill sting with their ourses in your grave for Maoias at
oer lier powerful mid? A sword is on th'e'taile- in bis face; then burstinginto tars,ahe exclaimed- confidence of the people; you are the greatest poli- having interposed between them and their Maker, répresenfati

befere ber, ber tdres éven is neglected, ber bair "My Lord, my Lord, I am tied with an iron collar tical assembly nov sitting in thenworld; you are at robbing them of an immense occasion, and lsming The death

ang loose about ber face, and with. a wild ,lbk about my neck; I am tied fast, and the case is al- the,head of aun immense army; ner do we only pos- au opportunity which you did not create and can District duri

bl satched up the svord and runs it tirough' thé teredt witb me." ses an unconquerable force,but a certinunquénch- neverrestore.

ce sljtapestry of ber closet. But tee iuno sod, Froin this time the Queen gradually sank, falling able fine, which las touched all ranks of men like a Hereafter, when these things shall b history- of the popul
no e ytaa traiter concealed behindthiose angings; loto a letargy which released lier frm those men- visitation. your age of thraldomn and poverty, your udden re- registered

theQuéen shakes lier bead with a melancboly air, tal torments which it had wrung the compassionate Tnrn te the growth and spring of your country, surrection, commercial redress, and iniraculous ar- thé deaths
and returns to her seat. The beauty,toe of Eliza- heart of Lucy te behold. During this lethargy she and behold and admire; where do you find a nation manent-shahl the bistorian stop at liberty, and oh- correspondi
beth la departed, se is old ard decrépit. was placed in ber bed. As lier end was'evidently who upon whatever concerns the rights of mankind, serve, that hère the principal men among us fel -bi ths 16

Btt novrthhditrnLf lier glset vas oprediKaniherelf with more truth or force, perpi- into mimic trancesof gratitude-they were awed by district of I
ushrtibja tlemr f théortwacomly dame and the Secretary Cecil, were deputedby the Council cuity or justice? not the set phrase of scholasic a weak ministry, and bribed by an empty treasury; 1,000 ; inD

sfriddl.bge nepp aned. te learn Elizabeth's will with regard te ber succes- men, not the tame unreality of court addresses, net and when liberty was within their grasp, and the and in Kins

Thes pesenaepproached the Queen, but she vas sor. Lucy Willoughton, whm the Queen during the vulgar raving of a rable, but the genuine speech temple opened lier folding doors, and the arms of lation by th
lest in thugtSos anticedppr eros mht. ber intervals of consciousness bad commanded to of liberty, and the unsophisticated oratory of a free the people changed,and the zeal of the iatiou urged

"Ma itouh jshour Grac thaid th geentleman romain near lier, stood by the side of the royal nation.' and encouraged them on, that they fell du wn, and A despati

"tMatlady whmeyou desire 0 mucih te sec bat ar- couch. The Queen touk no notice wben the Rings Seeb er military ardor, expressed not ouly in were prostituted at the tbreshold. tonn andf

rivait, Mistres Lucy Wiloghon stands before of Scotland and France were mentioned by those 40,000 men, conducted l'y instinct as they were I migh't, as a constituent, cme to jour bar, and the nightrt

Yed Mi slords; then they spoke of the heir of the House of raised by inspiration, but manifested in the zeal demand my liberty. I do cal[ upen you, by the At early day

At thèse vende Elizabeth looked up, ler coute- Suffolk-the Lord Beauchamp, the son of Lady and promptitude of very young member of the laws of the land and their violation, by the instruc- ing the wh<

Ane wras Efulli nrthé waved ber band te the Catherine Grey and the Earl of Hertford, ta whom growing commuity. Let corruption tremble; but tien of eighteen counties, by the arme, inspiration, The mounti

LentIema ftelave théroo, then she paid- Elizabeth had always borne a strong atipathy.- let the friends of liberty rejoice at these means of and providence of the present moment, tell us the filling strea

Yeur face a choget, fait dame; but mindeth At this name the started, and the dulness of death safety and this redemption. Yes; the reado is u le ey vhich ve shah ge-assért thé lsv cf Irélsnd the forceof

Yué isili me jet o!oe that was with me in seemed t vanish for a moment from her wild bine an enlighteued sesfnrigits, a young appetite for -declare the liberty of the land. strong nort

eia detio me sd d hich of late bas sore oh- eyes, while he fiercely exclaimed- freedom a solid strength, and a rapid fire,inilci 1 vili not l'eansvéerti by a public lie, lu the banks of the

-trute on my deas " I will have no rascal's son in my seat; noue not only putadeclaration of rightwithin your power, shape of an amendment; neither, speaking for the Ennis vasi

Lucy wept, fer a long course of happiness had uit a king shall sit upon the throne of Elizabeth ; but put it out of jour power t decline une. Eih- subjecta' freedom, am I teo hear of faction. 1 wish of 3 feet dee

Ltcyrsed froier eaort ifs tender renembrance anid wh should that bé but our cousin, the King of teen counties are at your bar; they stand there with for nothing but te brethe, in this our island, in House, Con
of berilfated cousin. Scots!" the compact of Henry, with the charter of John, and common with my fiellow-subjects, the air of liberty. View, and e

A golden cip etood upon the table. Elizabeth Bhe neverpoke again. with allthe pasions of the people. "Our lives are I bave no ambition, unliess it b the ambition te TO-nighlt; ow

put it tao elier sbut she could nt swallow the TU ENo. at your service, but Our liberties-we received them break your chain and contemplate your glory. I mail cars s

hich it , taid and re»lacing it she smote from eGod; ie will net resign them te nsa." nover will be satisfied se long as the meanest cot- in and abou
'vine whict con inedi, anti dTeiici ifaieit Speakirgn teYu thus,ifyou repulse these petition- tager in Irelandb as a link of the Britisi chain done."

"Thon kuoeert, Mietress Wil uglhtoi, v did H E N R Y C R A T T A N ers, you abdicate the privileges of Farliament; for. clanking te lis rags; hé may be naked ; lie shal

-nth eck oewîaideu's deatr. Oh, ne, we as net by ON Tas feit the rights of the kingdom, repudiate the i- not hehin iron; and I do se the time i at and, the On the GI

osur tihi hcdied-itvas net b nont vil]." . struction of your constituents, bilge the sense of spirit le gone forb, and declaration la planted; and Island Garde

"Gracionsh dadam, I knowi," replitd Lucy. DUTY OF IRISHAMEN. jour country, palsy the enthusiasm of the people, though great men should apostatize, yet the cause for intermen

"Oh, ILvas abrave girl," .sid Elizabeth;• " and and reject that good which not a minister, not a will live; and though the publie speaker should die, Lawrence, a

té ia gon to-Lenard Dacre bs ,bnlong dead; -,Lord North, not a Lord Buckinghamshire, not a yet the immortal fire shall outlast the organ which able funeral

and Leicester, Burleigh-Lhey are al dtad, al dead. Breaking the Chains of Irish Siavery. Lord Hillshoroagh, but a certain provideutial con- conveyed it, and the breath of liberty like the word allaher lifef

As she spokie tins the'. unhappy Queen Iei! back juncture, or rather th band of God secns te extend of the holy man, will not die with the prophet, but ea, e

in 1 e a- clar. Luoy urnmoned assistance, and she t eyou. Norc e we only prompted to this wheu we survive him.-American Gael. The Irish
was conveyvd te ber chamber; but when there ahe The rigit of the Irish Parliament te malke laws consider Our strength ; we are challenged to it latins epide
would have Mistress illoughton l'y lieher bedside.- for Ireland, uncontrolled by the Parliament of Ecg- when we look to Great Britain. The people of that itsclf feit wi
She had loved latterly to talk only of vexations and land, iras first invaded by an act passed in the reign country are nov waîting te béat the Parliament of R I S H I N T E L L I G E N E. ber of casés i
irritating subject, the execution of Essex, or the un. of lenry VIL, since known as " Poyning's Law."- Ireland speak on the subject of their liberty; it be-
pleasing posture of Irish affairs. Within the last At a subsequent period the rights of the Irish House gins te bu made a question in England whether the writh alarm
few days a new fancy had seized lier, and she would of Lords, as the highest Court of Appeal in such principal persons wish te le fret ; it was the délicacy Moter Mary ERan, cf the Sacred Heart Couvent, acting fer t
send into Cumberland, where ae knew Mistress cases, were infringed by the English House of Lords, 4f former Parlianents te be sient on the subject Roscrea, sister to thée Most Rev. Dr. Ryan, Cc adjutor ovérwork) r;
Wlloughton resided with her family; and now she who, in several cases whih had been taken before of commercial restrictions, lest they show a knowl- Bishop of the Diocese of Killaloedied on the 7th neyer since t
vould speak te ber of notihinr but the Rising in the thein, reversed the decisions of the Irish Haouse.-- edge of the fact, and net a tense of theviolation. On uit., in the 48th year of ber age, and 21st of er re- also be admii
'North-of the Percy and the Nevil, of Leonard The latter body, however, refused te acknowledge the contraty, you have returned thanks for a parial ligious profession. A Solemn Requiem Mass for a much bette
Dacre and of Gertrude. this usurpation, and directed the civil officers in repeal made on a principle ofpower ; you havere the repose of ber soni, was celebrated onhe 9th neighborhoo

The day after Lucy's arrival at the Court was wet Ireland te abide by the Irish authority and ignore turned thanksas for a favor, and your exultation uit., in the Convent, at .which ber brother, Mot been pointe
.and cold. It was the end!of January.; but the Queen the Englih. To uend these contentions an Act, the ias brought jour characters as well as your spirit in Rev. Dr. Ryan, Coadjutor Bihop of Killaloe, pre- gravatedt for
had resolved on. that day to li removed te lier 6th of George I., was passed in England declaring te question and tends te shake te ler feundationyour sided. Immediately after Mass bad concluded, hie cases of scat
palace at lichmond, and thither, though much in- that Ireland was a subordinate and dependent king- title te liberty ; thus you de not leave jour rights Grace pronounced the absolution, and fié rons th eClerain
disposed, she lusistcd upon going. doum; that thé ing, Lords, ani Commens of Eng- where you found them. Yeu have done too much of Mother Ryuan were deposited in the little ceme- been kept sit

Lucy st near Elizebeth in the royal barge, and land had powers te make laws te bind Ireland, and net te do more; you have gone te far not too go on ; tery of the Couvent, amidst thé praye and tests cf frm, sud fe
ns Lia holhow wind swept round it, and the rain that the Irish House of Lords had no lega! jurisdic- Yeu have brougit yourselves into that stituation, luthe sorrowiug Commuai, amongst w ou she hd T a
patteredi n the river, aie often observed the Queen tion. Tius was the independence of the Irish Parlia-- which You muet silently abdicate thée igits cfjour laborétifor thé long periodi f18 years. The Cork

ishake ler head with a sorrowful ai, as if the me- ment struck down. England, however, got into, countîy, or publicly restore them. It la very true few days ag

lancholy of the day, vere but too much in unison difficulties, aud Grattan, recognizing the fact, after. Yeu may feed your manufactures, and landed The new Dominican Churc, Drogheda, le now thé nost in

with the frane Of ber mind, while ever and anon a wards proclaiined by O'Connel, that a England's gentlemn may get their rents, and you may expert nearly complted, and for beauty and finish and which has l'e

lear stole dnwn ber cheek. difficulty was Ireland's opportunit,» commenced woolen, and may load a vessel witi braize, serges style of architecture uOne of the finest structures mains which

1 Who shall say whit were the thoughts of Eliza- that struaggle torecover thelegislativnindependence andkerseys, andyoumay bring back directly fron lu the town. Two altars have just been erocted, were those

bth during -that dismal journey. She knew that of the Irish Parliament, which was crowned with the plantations, sugar, indigo, speckle-wood, beet built by Meyer & CO., Munich, and gorgeously sportsman t

the world was fast passing frem before her, and vas success in 1782. On the ISth of April, 1780, hé root, and panellas. But liberty, the foundation of paintei and gilt id the highest style of art. The man Abbey,
lers the mind that could disguise the muischief of its opened the campaign Iu the Irish House of Com- trade, the charters of the .land, the lidependency of Rosary Altar in tué wes't transept shows on the After the hes

.wn committingI? Was the poverty in which Nor- mous in a magnificent speech, frem which we ex- Parliament, the securing, crowning, and the con- front' panel in relief the Blessed Virgin and Child, horse whicht

ton lingered out the poor remnant of bis days-was tract the following passages:- summation of everything, are yet ta come. Wth. figures of St. Domimic and St. Catherine In kneling when attend

the axe that terminated the sorrows of 'Mary, se ter- Sir, I have entreated an attendance on this day, eut fiem fié work la imperfect, thé fountistion l postures on enher site. Thé carvings cf these hersé vête p
rible as was te Elizabeth the dominion of ber tyrant tiat you mightIlu ithe most publie manner, den' wanting, the capital la wanting, trade is ,nt free, figures are magnificent. The Altar of St. Joseph in scarlet cent,
thougits ? the clain of the British Parliament ta make law fer Ireland is a colony without the benefit cf s charter the east transept is alse of great beauty-the carved and spurs. E

On reaching Richrmond, she was soi ill that she Ireld, and vith one voice to lift up yourb ands and you are a provincial synod without the privilege figures representing the death of St. Joseph, Christ,: his brothers,m

was compelled to retire to bed and todisiss Lucy, t. of a Parliament. -and the Blessed Vitgin, with Angels surrounding.- came the dec
mssSrcempaebaleeti tele a-étirémnatte, bcdh antiMie testdismisane CLuee>an, nagainît o

whom sic had hitherto kept in constant and fatigu- If 1had lived when the 1th of William took away' Bir, vo ma hope te dazzle with illuminatien, we Tic Hon. Miss Preston, Germanstov Caetle, and inhabitants
ing attendance. - the wioolen rnanufacture, or when the 6th of George may icken with addressea, but the public imagina- Miss Mathews, Mount Hanover, have presented ela- ous amongst

The Queen liy in her bed. She Bad ordered ber I. declared this country te be dependent, and sub- tion wili never rest, nomr will er heart be wel at borately worked altar cloths. who attende;
attendants nfot t draw tlhe curtains over ler win- ject te laws te le enacted by the Parliament of Eng- ease-never I se long as the Parliament of England Tic Ver>' Re. Canon Psfrick Vincent diedi at t Killàrney, at,
dows, and the watched the leafless trees waving te land, I sheuld have made a covenant with my own exercises or claims a legislation over this country; parohiaI residenèe, Cartickmen Termonamunan ever known
and fir, before them, and the ruddy flamie of her lire conscience te seize the first moment of rescuing My s long s this shall ie the case, that very free trate on thé 7ti lt. at thé great gof 90 ea iga thecortege, wi
dancing upon the tapestry. Elizabeth had suuk coun'try from the ignomiuy Of such act Of power; otherwise a perpetual attachaent, will be the cause sive, was a n
into that partial torpor in which, though the mind or, if I ha a son,I should lave administered to him ofnev discontent; it wili eate a pride te feel the Mrs. Mitchell-Henrywhowas on a tour through wIeredeposit
bas not altogether yioelded to-the influence of sleep, an oath that he would consider himself a person indignity of bondage; it will furnishas atrength te Egypt with ber busband, Mr. Mitchell-Henry. M.P', Thé censu
the memories, the visions tiat pass over it, have separate and set apart for the dischargé of saoim- bite jour chain, anti thé l'berty witheid vil poison tutti at Calro on thé 5th uit., alter 16 dnys illness as Galway, w
the indistinctniess of a dream. A long train of portantS duty>; upon the same principle am I now the good communicated. 'of dysentery. e! thé return
shadows flitted before the mental eye of Elizabeth. corne te moeié a declaration Of right, the first me. The British minister mistakes the Irish charactero; Thé Hon. Mrs. Latouche, ied ou thé 2nd uit., at Ce., k 1871,
There was the fair face o! Gertrude Harding, and ment occurrfng, since my time, mn which such a de. ad hé intended te make Ireland a slave lhe shouldt er résidence, near Dublin at thé great ageo 92 against 440,
another face as fair; the features, too, of the ill. claation could ibe made with any chance of success, have kept her a beggar; there is no middle policy ;jyesea. •Th decéaseD lady vas fourthaughiter f inhabitedi ho
fated Essex rose t blight ler inl her Seep; but and without aggravation of oppression. min lier heart b>' Lie reoration cf her rigt, or cut Corniwalis, it Viscout Haartn, b' h s thtir as 73;325.
aver were those fernale faces present aven when the Sir, IL must appear to every persen that notwith- off the nation's right hand; greatly emancipate or marriage witAnue Isablla dtanghter cf Mb . This. iGal7ay 
athers lad passed away. Snddenly Elisabeth started standing thé import of sugar anti export cf wolens, fundamentally déstreoy. We may Lal plausibly te Monck, and aister cf Claties tanie>', lit Viscount Galway' Tow
up. She mas vide awake, but an unutterable borner fie peoplé cf this country are net satisfied-some.. Englanti, tut seolong as she exencises s .power te Monck. Sie nmarriedi, lu 1806, Mr .Peter Latouche, tenantedi by
lad seizedi upon lier seul. Ânything to escape freom thing remainse; thé greater wonr is behind ; thé bintisi country, se long are he natiens in a statseIofBellevue, county' Wicklow,wrho tiieti in February', Thé total pó
that beti; sud when her dismal shriekr lad m- public heart is not wellsatéeas. To promulgate our cf varn; thé claims cf théeue go against thé other; 1820. lira. Latoh's mother diedi la July' 1851, Was 19,843, a
menedi ber attendants te lier spart ment, thé>' foud satisfaction ; te stop Lie fthroats cf millions mith anti thé sentiments of the latter go te opposeé gd9yas h uea ok lc nte8hyaso g
her standing la her night dircss ou thé floot, her thé votes of Parliament ; te preach homilies to thé those claims te thé lest trop ef hem blood.Tc gt Vera.heé unralectac ouhéhtujasuacf a
hauts cliached, her ejes fixed as in a convulsion, voinntecra; toatter invectives against thé people, Englîi epposation, therefore, are riglit; mère trade it maIes anti 35
ad specles e! foum upon ber partedi lips. If vas a uder preteuce o! agfectionate advice, issan attempt, 'vill nef satis>' Ireland-they judige cf uls b>' other Thé follomg sales teck placé lu thé Laudedi Es popuîàtidn ai
friglitful spectacle, thé strongily marked l'ut met.. weaik, suspicions and.inflammatry'. · nations, b>'the nation vhose political life lias been tatés Court, Dublin, ou thé 5th uit. :-Estatée!o and!upvarda
.crcd features anti stony, bine eyes of thé misérable .Yeeu canuot dIctaie to- these whose sensé you are a struggle for liberfy'; Liey' jutige o! us with a true Lytis Fimi, owner anti petitioner.-Thie lande cf Gaiwa>' exc
Queen. entrusted to represent; jour ancestors, mie st knoedtge cf, anti justdeference fer, eut obaractr-. Ballymurrinmore, baron>' cf .Arklow,: contqining 'dàmprising

But whaat needs if te prolong fie description cf mithin thèse malle, lest Le Ireland ftrade anti libert>'; that s couutry-eniightened as Ireland, chàrteredi as 194a. jr. 25p., beldi under fee-farm grant:uatier the meus prope
scenes se horrible, théestrugglées of' seul whieh had jeu sf111 owe thé kigdomn liberty; ich calls upon Ireland,'armed as Irelandanti injured ne Irelandi, Renewable Leseholdi Conversion Actf; profit areut Lie Roman:
usedi ifs greatness cul>' te detreoy, anti whi, m.- jou te restere it. . vil!l'be satisfsi mith nothing les than liberty,. anti estimateti annual 'value.about £266 15.' Soldi copalians la
mened! t. quiit that world if badl tee mnuch loved, Thé greundi of public discontent seems ta hé, I shall hear cf ingratitude; I namre thé argument tf £5,65ù Le Mr. A. D. Kennedy, in trust. Estate e! -Presbyteia
shrunkt from thé contemplation o! ils past career. m e bayé gotten commerce, but net freeom" thé to deapise iL sud the mens mio make. uséeto it;' Arnold Williamn'White and Robent John Porcher minatiens nu

Ne untreaties could prevail upon thé wretcbed semé pomer wich teck away' thé expert e! wooellens I knowr tic mien 'vie usé' IL ire nef grafeful, Broughion, trustées for thé sale!o tie estate cf Wi1- onntyéexhib
Queen toe retun te ber bed ; shé ravedi, scramed, anti .thé expoits cf glass mnay tais them s-aay egain; ticeyate linaatiats ; thé>' are public extortiouers,who laam Wilson Campl'ell, -decet.-The: lande .cf ln'the'reigî
and vept at¯ thé proposai. Cushiens werte brought, thé repeal is partial, anti thé groundi cf repeal le wouldi stop:tic tideof public.prsperity, sud tutu IL Tomnahealy, Clendarraghi, anti Barrage, containing lésa than 30,
ànd upen tbemn she mas extendied, bitterly' bemnoan- upon a principlée! expediency. to thé channel of thein émolument ; I know of né 326a. Or. 18p., et thereabouts, aituate.i luthé, barony eu>lui 1871,
ing ber mniserable fate, snd refusing all refreshment Sir, expedieént ls a mord of appropriatedi sud ty. species of gratitude which moult prêtent my ceun- cf oré>', hreld unter -fee-fsrm Grant ; ner, renta, From -1851 t,
sud consolation. 'rannical iportf; expédient la 'an ill-omnenedi mord, try Item abelng free, ne gratitude which sheuldi £313 8e. Qd. Soit, at £6,300, to Mr. J. Hogan, so- fromi Galway

Who deés net know that for feu days thé unhappy, selectedi to express fie réservation e! authorilty, while oliige:Irelandi te l'e tde slave of England. In casés liciter, lu trust. Estate cf Netterville E. Abbutt, total areasof
Queen thus remained, stil1 refusing te enter fthe bed. thé exetcisé e i mitgated;• expédient lisflic ill- of robber>' an<a usurpation, nothing is an object owner ; Theobaldi Biling sud Bev. Charlées.To-wnsend, wich 230;90
Thé Bishopesu anh Lents cf thé Council alike lu omeneti expression aI the repeal e! thé Anierican af gratitude, except thé thing atolen, fié charter petitioners.. Hontes ad spremises L .inowner's Pos- fté,e anti 23
vain entreated ber te alter ttis resolion. Te Lucy' starnp act. Englandi thought It expédient to repeal spoliated. , A nation's liberty cannot, like hier sessicon' ln thé town cf Athlene., helti with: tic other actés are -cia
Willoughton, mhom sie sf111 defainedi insattend.. that iam;.happy had if' been for mnankidien treasnres,,be niéted sud parcelledi out lu gratitude; premises under fee'farm grant r(indemnifiedi fromi Thcre are in
ance, as expressédi strong indignation ngainst Se- thé withdrew thé exercise, se lad not reservedi thé ne mancan lic grateful or libérai o! is conscience, beadi rent);, e stimated:- Jetting valué, £30.- Soid: at 39627 ihold4
cretary Cecil, thé son of her id favorite, Burleigh. right i To that reservatio he owes the iss of ber net vemaeo hl£40Burgése.her or oma ofhei-honor, nor nation: of her liberty;£405 to Mr; urges adres; 7433.

4' Be telleti the people, Mistress Willonghton," Americana empire at fhe expènsefmllions, and there are certain, unimparable inheret, invaluabe .Thétnant's infret iI b n10a
aiid'EIizabeth, "ftat Iam mad, but I amnotumadi; America the seeking of liberty throiigh a sea of properties, notato be alieatetd from the erT e tetnhanabermf. - eten'104

th , G'dlt God that I werec"' bloodaed. .The réeal'of thé WoolenAct,similarly .whetherbedy politic orbody natural. With thecimo cannadon, situatedone milefrom' Einisérthy, *a 80'adtee; 1-
,Graious madam, be comforted," said Lucy, wio ciicumstancedpoined against the principle of our contempt d6.ltreat that charge wkié'iysthatIre- set up ut publie auction, lu' the aildt Hoe n. 1644 are b

was novdb tfie pitiable condition of the Queen. liberty; present relaxation, but tyranny in reserve, landi eaInsatiable; saying that Irélsi àske ùothing niscotahy, ou fié 4th ult.. Thé farm enta s0ty 'o ngs 'a
e nft' thoù ;mock me, fair dame, withsuchi nay le a subjet of ,illumination to apopulace, ora butthatvrhich Great Brtitain maobbed hof dier .Irish acres, over .98 -statute nasu're a'iheld 200; 22 a

e optywords" Ieplied Elizabeth. "Had thypoor' pretenée forapostacy toi'courtier, but canunot be rights:and,privilegesi; o:say' that Irelandi'll t n under leaeItem the Eal cf P rtsmoh,' dateti i,,t
easin sén-me tius, asead knon me better than the subjeét of settlet satifaction tb a freebàan be eatinsedfiti liberality, bscausei s etis no tais cf August,l9, for ti lIfe LW tr mimgto^ Tor,
te talkof comifort. Alas h alas 1-why does ier face inteigerit, dnd injurtid'oennmity. It is,there- fied with lavery, ia folly. Ilsii b L thé ma:mh téh:concurreesnt termof' ,31years rorthe&25th""f eirelys

,.étill pursue moc? God kuowsho'mbitterly-Ixneurned feré,.they cou.ider thé frtrad'a trade defaclo,ndt snpposesthat.Ireland-willnet-be.conté'aia fre -Match,189, atthe'yéealy rent i75"I'ere ls a hDbi
l't;ut itcometh, it coeth forever, andistlL 'de îure,<a liie'nàèétotrade'riideûthe charters of Ire- -constitutione nd would anys tadvise ber tabe gooddw9lîing-house and dtt-àfcp"e' idd I u f

. &at nied b>' a other :vhich nj sul sickeneth lan t, as as trïlbutékto:h > ste gh toem iitain cazteé.t withanyiesa ?waslt:ncked own 4b4 ra rm rong f Samu!l
eiia nsteofagedp"pa4Th'aitentithr ,*espgds.Dts,

liathspôke entered-Sir Robei-tCecil1 rtin dreading,the' nap-ak'éf"eIVgeneralt peae, of;poirer¶Lwouldpcall theé, not prece4 dents aiia r . ht,'MrDH:OOWdn rLàw)s, *?onruqjdovpthé hdldp t h'W"lâ ýsýne tý-iWýàni aaqsot

TIc>' carne te entreatfiat elie weuld suifer herself conditIon of thé BntiLsbalnLerëst'ndeverytpart el- thé, they auseredierkmgAles bz urger! jrece. of-thé elepUr d6id towríapéoèee thidhàytãsrkà t g rp~c
be conveyed tobed. globe. 'Tit diadsfaction founqed upon a conul. dents against the libertycf Eichthings tie chair he ing taken by Ptrick$Bs sq beentwo.tria

beth looked aoud auderng at herost>y deratin 'of! thi erty i lse lest, la icres are Lie weakneis efothe times yn .on Thé Foretera dGrg6' 'b t' -,re t'1ik iiJi v -y-Mgg '
-' ' a e - 'P ii!'T ,- tw -ri

Ji fil, -,te c reigt -ou

0 Telegrpah, df tthe5th,.ult.,sayi:-Ci M.
wer's lecturing Lour i the North hasmplete scceis. All classes and creeds
his great fame for oloquence, fieked inhear him, and the patriotie Cathoie

e diocese of Belfast showed thernselves
vail themselves of the opportunity a-
of listening to so brilliant au alumnu,

ous Seminary of St. Jarlath's. AIl sec.
-press -are-alike unanimous in eprus.
ded admiration for Mr. Power's lecturn
right to be prond of her distingisîh
ve!'

te registered in the Dublin liegistration
rig the week ending Sto cf Decenber,
i annual mortality of. 26 in very Ito
lationby the census of 1871. Thé births
during the week amounted to 173, and
to 155. The average numbers in the
ng week of the previous ten years were
5, and deaths 159. ln the suburban
Rathmines the anunnal ratio was 15 pet
onnybrook it was 26 ; in Blackrock 14;
:stown Il death per 1,000 of the pepu.
e census in,1871.

ch dated Ennis, Dec. Il, saysi:-The
floods of this mrning and throughout
,eached the highest climax of the steason.
wn the inhabitauts 'êere amazed et see-
ole country one broad sheet of water.
an floods bad come down in torrPnts,
ms and rivulets, which, combined with

an incoming tide, strengtbened by a
hwest wind, covered the fieds, and
nverinéeery direction. The towa of
inundated in several parts to an extent
p. Mill Street, Church street, the Club
stabulary Barracks, Victoria-road, MbiII
ther places, wre.for hours impassable.
in'g te the State of the roads, noue of the
rrived in time, and itL is rurnored that
ut Tullagh muci damage bas has been

h uit., the remains of Misa Ryan of the
ens, St. Mary's, Limerick, were conveyed
nt to the new cemetery of Mount St.
tccoipanied by a numerous and respect.
procession. This aged woman resided
ln that lc ality, and at the time of her
id reacied ber 102d year,
Times of the 7th uit., says:-" The scar-
nic wrhich some two months ego ruade
th fatal severity in a considerable num-
amongst children, but which it was hop-
almost banished, has again troken:out

ing virulence, The gentleman who is
he Dispensary Doctor (laid aside frou
eports that the health of the town was
the last cholera s low, whilst it must
tted that the country districts are not in
ter condition. No special cause why the
d should be visited with disease bas
d out, but that it is présent in a %%.
m just now cannot be doubtd; A 1ew
rIatina have made there appearance in
e Workhouse, which las fora long time
ngularly fre of diseaso in almost ay
tars are entertained that it may ipread.
Ecaminer, of the 12th ait., says :-"A
, there passed througi Killarney one of
.posing and novel funeral processions
e-n witnessed for Many years. The re.
were borne to their last resting place

of Jeremiah Mîtugan, ivho ad been
o Sir John Godfrey, D. L, of Kilicole-
Milltowr, for the last dozen years.

rse, thé remains were followed by the
the deceased was in lthe habit of riding
ling the meets. On the back of the
laced by SirJohn Godfrey, the deceased'a

the bunting-cap, the whip, the boots
Next, followed by Sir John Godfrey and
were a few of the Milltownvbeagles. Then
eased's son and a host of gentlemen and
f Militown and Killarney' Conspicn-
those present wer several gentlemen

d at the meets, or at the stag huants in
which éthe red coated' deceased was

to be present lu the chase. Altogether
hich -as as respectable as it was exten.
ovel and an affecting on. The romains
t;in Kilcummin graveyard.

s of Ireland for 181 lias reached as far
hich forma the subject 'of the portion
n lait issued. There were in Galway
atotal population of 248,458 persons,
098 persona in 1841. The numberof
auses in 1871 -vas 45,564; in 1841 it
The total valuation of houses.and land

County in 1871 was £439,521, and in
wn £32,452. The' town of Galway i
4,102 familles, living in 3,865 bouses.-
pulation of the towa of Galway inlili
nd of these 8 were between 85 and 90
. No centenarian. lerecorded, but the
'ge number-of 54 persons, including 19
females, are enumerated:in the county

s baving attained the age of 10 yers
. Of the total:population.of the cunty
luding the county of the town and
a total of 228,615, persons, the enor.
rtion, of .-228,616 persons were cf
Catholic' religipn. Protestant Epis-
te- set. down as&numbering 66,54;
s, 443; Methodiats222;nîIether de-
ot exceeding 85. Thé, capital of the
its pretty-much the Bame propornli,
eus differences of its qaepulation. NO
289 aIf thé ¿peopleé couldi speak Irish
whbile 109,464i 'pokeo Irishaund English'.

,11871 neuîlys90000 persons piniigrated
.Thé number lu 1870 mas 2,84. Tht

the 'count>' lis-1566;952 statuts actéS, cf
2 are nder tillage, .794,740 uandét pas.
;910, under: plantation ; .whilec42,600

ss5ed- ase waste,.-bog; and, moeuntain-
a tie "county-2 ,78-farmer,, occupying
icgs. -'f1 thèse' 7,965 e ander fie
are-between 5 sud. 10 aoc: 10,230 are
ndt 20'acre's-;4,893 arebstwééee u
10 arée'between'40 an ,Theracre sud

iyclî,80 andté e t xéit; 2 abova
6e-l2,0 ,aredsu1abov 2,000..

o;je-r, 500hg a'*n .. 'e

. o~ qnp tt aqln îagalist ralia'
r>5 lu*#d déghf e déblai-

"f4C. 2%W4iad'Satme
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e alainng Aei at .Prime. Mim!ter-e
j having in his possession full« Aetails~ f~thii oia

epiracy andC"with höldaiing införmàiOn:thïît wobld
ei hs.utr'god""The conspiracy ina
uetIWd-so sy he address and petition--Iis the

-ifrid.áride Popish League of St. Sebastian, wvhich,unaer.,ho Pope's sanction, was begunam Làndon in
1871jýand bas now branches aill' over the world .-
wherever ther e are Papiste." It is avowedly a mili-
taryleague for raaimg soldiers to fight for the re-
storation of the Pope-s temporal power, and accord-
aing to. theofficial organ these conspirators (for they i
have a nUewspaper of theerown cal led the Crusadr,published' in London) thiey are bound by a vow "lto
seek -first the kingdomn of God and Eia glory, in the
person of ýHis icar, knnwing. that all things else
are-included therein." . 'his conspiracy is avowedly
for the purpose of raising soldiers and creating war'
therefore each taker of this vow swears to, fight for
the Pope. On behalf of the members of the Anti'
:'apal League, Mr. Johnstone requests that Mr. Dis-
raeli I will be so good as to acknowledge receipt of
this, that Our Countrymen may have evidence that
the information herein contained of a world-wide
conspiracy by 'Papiste against hier M1ajesty's' lawa"
ha@ been communicated to him. Mr. Disraeli re-
plied.that he "l had the honor to receive the address
of thé United Kingdom Anti-Papal Lague." Mr.
Johnstone then sent a copy of the samne address to
the late Prime Minister, who replied as follows:--
Il Accept my thanks for your having reminded me,
by your communication, of the existence of the
Society of St. Sebastian, as te which I will mnakie
further inquiry with reference to, the discussion now
in progess."

' TaE OI.D STrnT ATrExuna.--That English Pro-.
testants are gullible to, an extreme with regardl to
anything calculated to gratify their religious vanity
1s well demonstrated every May in Exeter Hall. At
one time the Il conversion of the Irish" was a favor-
able and a good money-raising cry at the May meet-
ings, but the demand for the abolition of the law-
establishbed Church of Ireland, and the well-known
failure of all inducements to the poor of Ireland to
forsake their religion, have extinguished, to a very
great extent, Exeter Hall boastings as to what Pro-.
tebtant money and soup can do and have donc in
Ireland, Indeed for some years past, it has become
quite. evident that even Exeter Hal l fights shy of
the Irish Mission movement, on the ground that it
can auo longer bie believed in except by those so
stupidly credulous and ignorant as not to bie capable
of seeing and understanding palpable facts. One
of those specirnens of English irnbecility le most
undoubtedly Mr. W. H. Peters, of Exeter. Easily.
swindled Peters, wve really must pity you. Simple
Peters so fully believes in the'genuineness and the
success of the wvork in which the Irish Society for
the Promotion of Protestant Scriptural Education
among the Catholics of Ireland, that h 3 contributes
nearly all the money which the friends of the Bo.
ciety can manage to ralse in Exeter. At a meeting
of the society held at Exeter, the other day, it had
to, be acknowledged that the total'sum collected
during the year was £39 15s. 3d., and that £20 of
this was given by the simpleton we have just named.
Peters gave more than twice as much as all the test
of the 35,000 people of Exeter contributedl. A Rev.
W. Hackett attenided as. a deputation,1 and repre-
sentate d the operations of the society in Ireland as
being satisfactory from a Protestant point of view-
particularly so, in the south of Ireland. He spoke
of a parish in Munster where, through the influence
of the society, Protestant@ had increased in number
fromn 45 to 400, and boasted that at Kerry nearly
2000 Catholics had become Protestants. Of course
he took care to avoid mentiomang the namaes of any
of the &I converted,1 or of the towns where they re-
scou d Tietat a ahguenessm hat oc shxter al

ail beable to tell ud 1 e much truth thera e in

timer make such an allegation before a Kerry au-.
dience.--T/e Univerge

Ton OarnlN OFr.EiZONLIBHNE N.Apublic

meeting was heldi at the Town Hall, WVoolwich, lest
eveinag, for the purpose of hearing an address from
Mr. Edward Hine, who hasu comes to the conclusion
that the lost Ten Tribes of Israel, who disappeared
after being carried into captivi ty by the Assyians
725 B.C., are about to. be revealed in the English
people. He stated that thLeJewvs of the present day
are descended firm the tribe of Judah, and are not
to, be confounded with the Isaelites who according
to prophecy, were to remain a holy people aven after
they were lost, destineditou break t.he yoke of their
oppressors, and afrer many years of wandering, to
settle in the western islands with a lineal'descend-
ant of King Daýid upon the throne for ever I that
theyrshould so multiplyr that they would bave to
occupy other counitries, becoming the chief of nations
a, power incap.able of defeat, a country distinguished
for its Christian character, its missionary labours,
and its philanthropy Baymng quoted very many
passages of Scripture'in proof of these predictions
he declared that they must have been. fulfilled, or
the Bible was not verified, and that there wasdnoknowa nation upon the earth whic correspountaed

alsothat by histoi-ical researchbes the so-called Anglo..
jSaxonsi ihom he believed to bie the lost tribes of the
Ichildren 'of Israel,' hadl been distinctly traced to the
spot.where the I-raelites disappeared, the cities of
the Medes, but that they could bie traced no further.
He advanced a great number of identities in proof of
his argument, and even referred to the structure of
English churchies and various phrases In the Book
ofI1_AV Cournrae 's eiec of our Israelitish

disa so1.7ba-,hc d he outrageous malice ofa,
dir~ ziã sonar masivenhto tublast the

be the ïi WA ard of th rverdict whit iImnisvohal
%iil Them àacquitted ber ithu know youg
their -se!M 4-e otlmg

Tntz Mom vor VauRtonsNrou .M.Arhb
the British Consul-Geneural at New York, in his re-
purt this *èar gives a statemettOf the value (iniUnited. States MOney) 212Pure meta of the standard
colis of the various nationis of the world, as estinmat..
ed by the Director of the United States Mlint. Trhe
pound sterling of the- United Kingdois l of the
value of 4 dots. 86-65 cets. The mark of the Ger-
man Empire, 23-82 cents. The franc of France,
lBeigium, Switzerland, the drachmn of Greece, theolira
of italy, and the peseta (of 100 centimes) of Spaint
19-30 cents. The Austrian florin, 4 7 60 cents ; the
Russian roub)[@ (of 100 eopecs), 77-17 cents,; the
crown of Denmark, Swedeni, Norway, 2G 80 cents -
the Netherlanids flrin, 40-50 cents ; the Portuguesie
ruitrels (of 1,000 reis), 1 dot. 8 47 cents ; the Tink-
ish piastre), 4-39 cents ; the Egy ptian dollar (of 20
piastres, 1 do]. 0.39 cents.; the rupee (et 16 annas;>
of Indiar,-l cents ; the dollar of Central America,
Do65u cents; the Brazilian il flreis, 54956 cen tas the
silver tael of China, 1 dol. 6Lt cents ; the gold yen
of Japain, 99 '0 cenlts.

A cockney whio lately crossed freim Canada to Og-
densburg, asked his cab driver au to the population
a fornit of governiment of Ogdensburg. Ou being in-

fermed that it was an incorporated city, whesc chief
exeuctive oiicer wyas a Mayor, hie inquired : " And,
dotesthe Mayor wear the insIgnia of office?" «I In-
signial lWhat's thbat?7"asked the astonished backman-
'-Why a chain abouit his neck,"1 explanied the cockney.
" Oh, bless you, nu I"' responded the othier, "lliu's
perifectly hiarmless, and goes about loosie,,

The Good Samaritatns' Society, Chicago, which
started uinder such favorable auspfices, has como to,
grief. It was cornposed exclusively of ladies, and

ae a strmy existence for some tun tie. Then ita
m mnbers dvided asb.divided.ti fthere are

n i% fu site exf itene Iis unny comn-
nitr on te attasou t e pUR ehadsar

bie calied in to keeup the ladies fromiassaulting one
aniother.

BrFFERtiqIN in aàss.-The Dautiy Champion, pub-
lishies from anl ad vane sheet of official reports Made
tu the State Board of Agriculture some statistica
s-liçwing the desti tution existing in seiveral of the
frontier counities of the Stattp. Seventeen counities
in which an nggregate of 158,ù00 -acres had been
planted in corn, produced unotea bushel of this cereal.leive of thce conties produced an average erop of"
wvheat, rye, oats, barley, and bucklwhear, and are
abundantly able to relieve any individual cases of
diestitution in their midsit. The other twelve coati-
ties, having an aggregate population of 22-3,877, ae
shiown by the Statu census taken last Jette, are ail
un the remote frontier, and settlementits within them
h yte aillbeen madiewit hiinthie ast three yearsi. The
eight mn which the greatest destitution prevails have
all been populated wAthin the past year or twvo, and
th.greater part of their population settled withmr

their limitse ither lust spring or the preceaing fait.
These oight have an aggregate population of 17,490.
'Fhe settlers generally had their first crop planted.
Tiley haed expended all of their means ini building-
their homes and getting in their crops. Drought
and grasshoppers wrolighit a total destruction of'

erything they had 1 nted, eaing them totally

fuel to siistain them until they cani produce aurai-
thinig on which to live, and must bu sustained by
Chari table contributions of the people in1 other sec-
tiansof the Statu and country ut large. The Cham-
pion computes the number of destitute in the Statu
at frorn 20,000 to 25,000, but of thesle many tare
located in aider counties, where the crops, with the
exception of corn, were a fair average, and the mure
fortunate citizens are able and willing ta help their
destituto neighbors ; but in eight counties the des-
titution is very general ; almost the whole popula-
tion will need more or less assistance. At least
1 5,900 must bo asisjted during the winter, and untit
another crop is grown.

WIAr WU SrEND oioa Iquoa.-Dr. J. G. Rolland,
!n Serlåner's tonlhiystrikes out thus boldly against.
whiskey:-We cons'ume, as; a nation, $000 0r(0,000 a
year in spirituous lIqHoro, a sum which Only needsà,
very few multiplicationsi to pay the whole publie
debt of the country. If the tax could bc entirely
abated, the impetus thaLt would be given, t otnly
to our prosperity, but to our clvll)a!tion, would
soon place us in advance of overy nation under
heaven. Liquor ls at the bottom of afll our poverty.
If thle tax for it were lifted, there wouild not need ta:
bc a rnan, woman or child without bread. If lit
could bc lifted from the Southerni States alons, It
would not takte five years to manke them nmot only
prosperons, but rich. There cancot be a more piti-
fui or contempf ible sight, thon a man quarrelling
over and bemoaning hig taxes, while tickling his

stanc e th gl as f erglasaof whifky.an drasu
the cholera, the yellow fever and smalipox, and take
expensive precautionst against them, while the ra-
vages of all of them in a year do not produce the
mnischiief that intemperance does In a mionth. It 15
worse than a plague, worse than fire or inundation,
or war. Nothlag but sickness, death, immorality,
crime, pauperism, and a frightful waste of resources
come of it. Nothing noble is bornouf It. Meantime
our public Men are timid about it, our churches are
half indifferent over it, Our ministeris talk about the
scrip)tural use of wice, our scientific mon dispute
abouit thenuttritive roprerties of alcohoi. Our poïf-

afld11rtiils of -the burning-Q : he e9migrant ship_
Cos patrich.è* The. fire br-okg'out at afdnilit, o
ember 1?th, and wti afs iu enveloped the 1
vessel nearly it entire leéngthb. "The scene was One i
of the Wildest confusion, but twoibe ate succeeded in j
getting away, each of which;- contained thirty per- i
sons. .These remained alongside the ship until the 1
16th of Nov., when her hulL' as completely burnt i
out, and alhe sank. The two boats then started for 1
land. They kept together 'for two days, when a i
gale arose, and they became separated. One ofthem 1
has not since been heard of. The other wras fallen
in with by the British ship Sceptre. At that times it i
cor-tained five living persona, two6of whom died be- 1
fore the Sceptre reached land, 9

A FAC ETOUS SHEiiRI-t is a"o w more than bal f a 1
century since there resided in a sep-port town ln the
North of England a much respectedl and eminent
attorney, who was ever on the ;gui vire for fun and
good humor. His jokes were frequent and he was
noted &Iover town for his eccentricities and habit-
ual pleasantry. Being a wrealthy man, he frequently 1
contributed to pubhie and private charities, and waLs1
a welcome visitor to the abodes of the pour as well
as th e neh. 1 well remember the timte when this
facetions gentleman filledl the office of sheriffJ and 1
when. he indulged hie penchant for the humorouis by i
the summoning of four remnarkably qlueer juries to i
i- well and truly tryl personsaUt the Court of Qüar- ,
ter Sessions for the town and couRty in which he 1
then resided. At first, at the spring terre, our face-
tious sheriff summoned a fat jury-twelve of the
mnest portly, ponderous men he could find--and
when they were called on by the clerk of the court 1
to take thtir seat in a jury-box it was found ahinot t
impossible to cram them into it. And when, after 1
much hard squeezing and grinning, they were shut i
up in the box, they became literally a packed jury, 1
and nomistake. The secoiinju umoned by thlis i
droll official was the very reverse of his first panel i
-twelve of the leanest and lankiest men he could
find all over town--men with long legs and long
faces, who seemed as though they had been fedi on i
water-gruel, and never tastedroast beef in the course i
of their lives. The third jury summoned by Our i
facetious shieriff for the September term c'onsted of i
twelve barbers, whose shaving shops were near the g
court bouse; and i so placirig those barbera on the 1
jury allte arristhrs who attended court hadt that
day appeare wit l eir wige undresed and um.
combed-.a funny spectacle fur the oiiicers of the
court, the learned recorder, and all others who hap-
pened to be present on that memorable occasion.-
But in his selection of a jury for the December terma
of the court of Quarter k1essions our good-humored
sheriff capped the climax of his official drollery by
summoning twelve men whlo squinted so awfully at
the learned recorder when hu attempted té make
the first charge to them that the learned judge could
not help jomning in the general laugh, and exclaim-
ing, in seeming anger:-'l This jes, mdeed, too bad'
Mr. Sheriff. But the latter only remnarked, in a
very senjous and amuising tone -T welve good
and lawful mlen, your Honor. A ndlhere lettrneuadd
that I never heard of IlThe Facetiouis Sheriff I serv..
ing more than one year.-Exchîange'

TaLL-rsr Tma s ySniarmusu. -- Tho latest
new thing in Spiritualism is that Lady Dilke has
been revisiting this mortal state. She came back,
it would seem, with a purpose. Her object was to
object. She was crematedl at her own wish, but did
not like it, and hopes le will not be done again.--
She assures us it was painful, very painful, and e
entera her protest against similar dealings with bu.
man bodies in the future.

At Southampton, recently, a statement was mnde
to the borough znngistrates, by one of the visiting
jtices, to the effect that on Tuesday evening'
about eight o'clock, soreams as fromn children were
heard at Cross.house, an exposed point of the Itchin,
a tidal niver. Seume workmen proceeded to thé spot,
and, by the aid of lanterns, they found a couplle of
men in the water having charge of two childron,
one aged nine and the other thirteen yearm, whom,
although it was such an inclément night, they were
ducking in the Stream. On being remonstrated
with, they sad they were only performaing the rites
of baptism; but a policeman was ment fur, and they
were taken jnto custody. On their reaching the
station-house a woman appeared, who maid elhe was

the ohr that her husband hiad died at '-alt Lake
City=adthat the men in question, with hier con-.
sent-one bemng a Mornmon elder-were christenrg
her children. Tfhe etiieers upon duty theureupon su
far recognized the, rights of religious liberty as to
jet the deifendants go.

In reply to an address from NonconformistMin-
iters thanking himn for his recent Pamphlet, and

expressing a hope that he would becomu. a the fear-
les@ champion of true Engl ish Protestantuem," Ur.
Gladstone gave an assurance that, within the limite
of the arguments and exposýtulation referred to,lhe
should firmily abide by the propositions stated in hisé
pamphlet.

Addressing hie cons;tituentsat a meeting in Irvine,
Scotland, Sir W. Cunninghanie said that wile the
Frrench were elaborating a schleme which would
enable them in three years to place in the field
1,800,000 men, and the Germans prToposed to place
the whole male adult population of their empire at
the disposal of thé Ministter Of War, Britaru could
not calculate on h.ving a greater force than 40,000
men, and these deficient iu quality, with which tou
resist an invasion. He was lbold ueugh to say that
in actual warfare the millitia arnd the volunteers
would be found eflittle or no value and in his opinl-
ion the only method by which the country could be
made absolutely secure was by Increasing the num-
ber and improving the qua4lity of oar 6oldlers. That
p1.n involved a considerable amiounit of additional

or oe opnoaTeeaean-r
twoe vacancied ·ohithe-Treasury establishmeie 1if the sys;tem is,,to, be adhered to ló'dierm
should M'tto;b .e filied 1 pen competition -i oge for
a moment suyosesés that this course. will he adopted. t
Prudential coniderations forbid the recruiiting for
one of the more important dl'epartments of the Stateu
by othler mens than that of careful selecion, and
the difficulty will probably be surmounted in the P
present instance byr the transfer of trustworthy and U
experienced clerks from other offices leaving the c
inferior posts thus vacated to be filled on thei"happy- e
go-lucky "l plan. lit lasorthy of reinark that tie P
only department which has managed to escape the y
consiequences of tis8 reckiess destruction of the pal- l
Jngs that guarded the enclosure of the public serviceoB
is the House of Commons itself, whiose clerks aire
still appointed under the system of selection.-Pall.
raui Garee.

What cold weather does in London, however, will
best be gatheredl from a comparison of the returns I
for the last four weeks wiY th those of the four weeks
preceding. In the four weeks ending the 7thi of
N'ovember the meaut temperature was 516 deg., and 0
the total deathis amounterd to 5,450; in the fouir D
weeks encded last Satuirdayi, the average temperature i
was 39 degrees9, and the registered deaths e Wre c
7,359. Nearly 2,000 mnore persons died in the latter
than in the former period, and of Vhis large increase
38 per cent. accurred among children under 5 years d
of age, and 49 pier cent. among persons aged 40 yecars a
and uipwards. Deaths fromi diseases of the respira- f
tory organs and pthisis increased from 1,58 L to 2.010o
during the perioids referred te ; fromn bronch itis alone d
there was an increase of 525 deaths, and fromn pneu- ti
menin 262. The effect of age in withstanding crold
weather was somne yeairs ago illustrated in the weekly
returns by calcuintions which showed that thie mer- l
taslity cauised by cold was tih ice as great under the
age of 20 as it was between 20 and 40, but that after 6
40 the power of resisting cold became so diminishied
that the danger to life was double at every succeed- 9
ing nine years of age. Statements of thallt kind are t
of course not intended to bet takien as absoluite, but I
as deductions mnade by compeitent authority from r -
corded acts they are wvorthyaof attention anrd should r
be uiseful for preventive purposes.-Lanicel. 1)

DR. KENEALY AND MAGNA CuTARTA.--Dr. Kenealv a
lias issued an niddress to the people of EuglamÏ,
Wa"les, and Scotland, calling uipon themu to foinna 1
linguia Charta Association of G rent BritAin, the ob.

jic of whichi is to restore Mlagna Charta every -.
clause of which he declares hias been gradually re-
peaied. Hfe proposes to have committees formed
throughiout the Kingdom fur the purpose. Every
peson who isubscribes i d. a week shall bu entitled i
to bc a memiber of the Association. Every 24 per- .
sons who siubscribe to receive two copies of sihe
Enginhmani weekly, free. Il Let mne have," says het,
Il a million subscribers, and wit bin t wo years I sh1all t
hlave a fund in land which will enable mne to retuirn
100 members of the middle and operastive classtoa
Parliamtent, and with these meni acting with me, I
will destroy the despotism that nowv exis4ts. But
why should I net have two, three, five millions@ of
subecribers to the association ? Why should I not
in two years have a sum deposited in the names of t
the trustees for this grand Luingue which will enable
its members to return 250 members of the operative
and middle classes to, the Hiouse of Commnons and
with these what wonders many there not be achie've i
Give them to me, and I will lead them on to such a
victory lover class legislation as was never known
in England before, and 1 will no crush the serpent
head of despotismr that it never shall revive:."

'U N ITIE D 8T AT E S.
COMPULsoav11 EDUCATION In TEUE UNITED STA'as -

Flaving appbropriated the Schooi taxesl of Catholics i
and thus deprivedl them as far as possible of the •
meains of educating their own children, our fanatics
have next irtroduced compulsory education. They
built their magaf ficent school houses at the public
expense and organiized the iniidul systemn therein, 1
and thon Lunder pretence of patriotism isted tplon i
perverting tche faitht of the rising generationi of Vath-
ollest through this mnost sweeping and effective i
agency. They even boast of this method, and are
loudi mn their expectations of the result ; .whenever
they meet together for consultation ; and yet witlia
supreme effrontery they undertake te persuale us at
the sameo time that no harm is inte-nded, but simply
the good of the Nation and our own. Do they not
tL.x eur patience as well as our purse. If compulsory
oducation be the rule, and the retentinof our,

reains But it [aacrollery of this tyranica1 ule
our own school taxes are covered civertou our gow n
schools, En as to place the issue of education fairly
between Catholics and ani-Catholics we should not
fear the result, but rather apprehiend that the neglect
of anti.Catholic parents would be founid most at
fault. And then, in the case of non observance -of
the rule, Jet the punishment not be penal and
limited tu the innocent children, but financial,
aind applying to, the parents and guardliua-Nfor-
I;eyet CALropcle.

YAuxEEs TRicK.-On Thursday evening pays the
Jobile Register of the 14th ult. we saw an old negro
greatly incensed against somes of the leaders of the
Républican party in thtis City. lie lives in Baldwin
county, it seems, and was induced to comte over here
and bring a number of voters by promise of proqvlis-.
luns. HDe kept hie word, and after voting with hise
crowd, he wet d own to hecadquarters ror his rations.
He wasi told that they had nothing except a b.rrel of
P-ugatr and a ham lefit, but as ho had workeud o crner-
getically for the cause, be was welcorne to them.
.The faithful old Il people" was thankful to get that
much, and soon had them pulling rapidly and earn-
est ily for Blakeley. When ho reachied his cabin

tgMd bt0t he l'tterEpoint, blit.upon. the
soecured"i i theij udgint- given for;.the

.Wole -coI tåehd 'case 'Tilsoht-*:the Mid- 1

.tif, o f'a trWin Oa which hec was:-pássenger i
,tWo ý mièb'p' to the sudden: starting. of the

ascri it hd ètoped eîrahing the -pla..
.t n.ö.e.ar.d. -case wais'suppdirted;by 1

13. - ethé .thä haïd, a number, of i
i. 0 the co.apäy 1ga;ve testimony that

thne Ju gestedif it dia nt prove, that the accident 1
aiýe ed by. the plaintifPs impatience to alight

fbore the train drew.up at the station. The special 1
Juywho had to decidé between the litigants adopt. ;

cry .h •niS vee of the transaction, and as i
ed te pasntif's .ersit at ho' was fýifLly mangl- 1
er e as o guetion. ubstaitial damages'of £9q0. 1

Chief Justice.ýMonahant tin that dthe uestion at
to respite .eéecution, 'taig tanthatquethey had1
issue was alt ogethi.for te jury, adt- teybd
determmned it.- -Dublin Freman. .

GUTSTOM ox Sà,rUnanAY Nieu.--A Vessel

bud fro.Neimto Belfast with a cargo of timber
bwun rcked in 11 yaston Bay during the gale on

Satrda, -andthe c ptain and mate lost. Another
Seaturay, tan ed. between two loge of timber,
baeaman gotijamm iud. ad conveyed te the
butwiati myesce an ho. ies In a very
D roiptatk nfirmary, wersel was capsized in

Dundrum Bay. She wasbo bnd rehicive as t
ballast. No pariculars hav en is-ce In Dub-ta
whether any lires were lost inor somae ho u-the
lin the gale was mnuch felt. Fortuanelyerstheec
weather was dreadinlly severe, d . nd elthe shi.
was a forewarning of the high wandiCoasthn essels

pntathe port iwas made secu rishmastn vec. 12.(
reamd in at the quays.--Dubl , 3mn ec 2

Fi.oo's iN TE KING's CoDmr.-.During the past 1
iek the d o ur has.been sa incessant that aillt

aicUltiira operations had -tobe comnpletely Bus-

pended.- The rivera are all swollen, and the new
sown wheat and oats in low..lying lands are entirely
submerged-b.

BRETtfRN OP A CA'rHOr.IoCLEROTUAN.--The .

James M'tf1ee, P.P., arrived in Castltibar en StrdaofG
evening fromn America. lHe collected îupward ,of
£1,500 during asojourn ofabout twelvemonths' -

Canm LINiFORM'TIloi-The Court of Queen's,1
Bench delivered judgrnent on Saturday on the Mo- a
tion instituted some time ago by Mr. Leopold Custt
agent of the estates of Mr. Smith Barry, M.P., in a
the counties of Tipperary and Cork, for a criminal c
information against Mr. Richard Hayes and Mir. c
James Carewtwo of the Town Commissioners of c
Tipperary, for conspiracy to compel him to quit the t
,country and for libel, and on the subsequent motion d
for attachment against Mr Hayes for inflammatory t
speaking after the proceedings in the Quecen' Bench 1
hiad been commenced. Mr. Hayes besides being a c
TOWn Commissioner ofTipperary,is also an attorney. 1
The Court held that the case had not been suffici-
ently established for a criminal information for con-.
spiracy, and in reference to that they discharged the
conditional order. With reference to the charge of 0
libel, they made the coniditional order absolu.te, and
they'also granted the attachment, but directed that f
neither the crimilnal informationl should be acted 2
on, nor the sttachinent issue, if the defendants paid 1
the entire costs of the proceedtngs, and gave them c
tilt the first day of next terrm to take their choice of a
the. alternatives.

LioaD Eura ON IaRrdN,-Lord Em1y's discovery
that the only substantiai grievance of which Ireland
en comnplin is the defective condition of the educa'
tionL system, of the country, has been coldly receiv-
ed by the English Proe. The Times observes that
the statement that the Irish middle class is not edu
cated u P to the work of the country sounds rather
pai-adoxical when one thinks of the facility with
which Irishmen Obtain everywhere places open alike
to Englishmen and Scotchmen, and also fulfil the
duities respectably. In referenced to Lord Emly's
proposal fur the removal of the grievance, the Daily
.Yews observes thiat the difiiculty which will probasb-
ly arise in reference to it le that which has hitherto
shipwrecked all schemes of Irish education-that of
Denominationalism. Denominational schools can-.
not be national, and national schools, caninot be
denominational.

An important seizure of arms was affected on the
4th uit., at Cork, on the premnises of B. F.,, MCarthy,
crn Duncan street. A body of police, acting. on pri-
Tate information, proceeded tb the premiises;'and on
searching a hay-loft Over the stables, they found 22
riflesaýfourteenî being of the old pattern, and eight
breechloaders-also 15 ordinary bayonets and; four 1
sword bayòneAts. They likewise found a box .con-
taining military pouches enatridges, and caps, theé
frames Of two, revolvers, a billet mould, and some
gunmakers tools'

The Lord Chief : Justice on Monday, fixed next
Mfonday week for the trial of a breach of promise
case la which a.Deputy Lieutenant of Leitrim seeks
to recover£19,000 damages from a Mies Halbery.
The defendant hois : narried, another gentleman of
the same Couinty since the issue of the writ.-Cork
Hemld, 51h uli.

Perhaps one of the most remarkable Of tife softn-
11ng ifluences of humanitariàian is. the extent toa
which that pninciple has dulmmnshed racial hatreds.
There was a timie when the prevalent method of
'Viewimg foreigners was .summeéd up in the pithy
sentence of Putnch's rough, I Bill, there's a stranger,
cave arf a brick at him.1.Thank Heaven, wehave
survived all this, and caacnicl ,h' o 01yf, ero.vhe gaherin of oly thee pesnsare known ant present to survivegovernmenrs, aswell as o--(findàividiuals, it mighlt be deligted, rland"nwddtte'ulcnpryws ScALPcLAuisI rlIG-Tesotr
St. Andrew's Benevolenb Society, which tóok place? -the oecbid maite and two seamen. These were said, tgDulce et decorum e8pro patria mori."i defighednd fll de cullu dpons.tWhlehe wPbia pryas werIAL queelr l .Sme arrantiGowardsootera ot

aist nights with as much pleasure'as if it were au picked up by the British ship Sceptre after having M dDTN s MHE.Th odncres- opengohe arr ellaughing and gr iighis we Soe aener .p oeular rntcumsanos, schs ot

Irish, and: not a Scotch one. Somhe:sixty gentlemen been ten dayinan open boat, subsisting part of te n theheII. freemanBstPaUIts thtLothenproitredy. as titig the rcaigannassfrom he ha, siiSig* sreet Ogtitr pomicicus tnan sneakingu
of the Scots nipn ri esidi'g in Dublin, and, including tfiime upon the' flesh and blood of others who died Pondiedtofthe F hpie t amonthdt'pof£1,teand premi tt asthewasWasingtont he ignt iingerecet wenthe Itotr fllroi had s bthe ro,"anr whean e

m f ur hbéo re.fspec ctiens l on c wilstin he bat.at thisseum wil in aillprobability bu speedily 8how, wen bisomkn aheenomiatd by accramù were tackled by ayt ingout oftheirhpa lne.

Patri'ck'sDay.' It ist' be added that-thê elècityiis Nrw YoÉié,ic: 29 -The fferald'as-special has the doubled. -- nting but w lokda" eclAmdtosdisom ain, sl eI se a '" lH vddyu apn ok
not oe.sólly ore en amlydevotô'donvi-' follöWirfg. in':"dditeion to what has. already been 3ENDIGO TE PRIzE-Fr' a & R àPROTESTANrDivmNs. ohr featw ouedtexamelvesinheNwngt. u e nWh, irentl'Drinel'hdfrmm
Clty Ootchmen lire, It is ti-n, thûe canmest: and learned of -the disaster to the Cospatrick : .She took -A new prophet has arienanong Our Protestant lenogthhaws a reru lar old time Yankee hamnsP ce.the Most"sccsskIeni, b htieare, we need lire and was totally destro>yed on Tdesday the 17th fellow-countrynieni and great is the reýjoing thereat ndore h an llte ba rrionsra was br-L ut, whaktwste as o t?

scarcely ýsa, poorgèSc'otchmeén, -and unfoidunate Of Novem or. Of the passenigers luit four are cabin Notcontented with their well-paid staff of "curýra of urel f wdusetb,tera each endwh aidr BWel,you wsehe cthohth a hif n
Scotchtaen,:ad i'c ichment àTôoaidand help and '2k -steera'ge, who had·eigrated under the soull'? whose chief business seems to be to .mix in rso of clar ht ad.Ao ash sdn nwe ews' n n a a rniga
these hur0mbiniibe Zr fthè iSc~ottish community Government reguljations for.Austraha. The Gov -. fashinable lfe durig the Lndontsasenil.t. andknows "datcud er nigers l wdn the tasplromande cïame up tomead

inDublin isahe r-a 'of rthe St. ndrew's So- ernment emigrants were for the imost part agricul- be continually driving in fine coaches and attending I seen business in his eyehehen I foonled e dt dd r igei ws on te chim. I didntsan le are p e ean
ciety, anài lbhtterrançl îðIèbobje'etiher-enhiàted. tural"fbr'sw letEgadi-cneuneo tdosÿt-h ne ate akrsfesad tiihava.I enobusixeslbshooter , Iung o med . e wanItt

genrou sy¡iahisrs.he:ócramu,. orthe:sick the operation of -the. recent labor strike. Many of bleeorinhecvrtdolesC.woIke The Cati.holie j.orldcla ims that there are at least bknoih oldn't 1get aywime. Ho alloed

mant, ou t he unfo aae ma i alaysanojet Of them lwere: married and acèomapanied' by their Mr. Gladstone, e-evu od trk fbsns.500.il nh colstuh ynn nthe he might if hhadl the drop. He allowed I was a
pity, bu he is epeq -Wohed h lieIa. lar: awR fåMlis The Gospatrick has been emrtployed for in the -tholoyine. After. Mr.0Gl'adsatone the Most United States. laadIjs hvdm oktesgis i

frm om nd fid a rngriná trange-land i aiy esps n cryigBi tops to.India- notable amâteur'theologianlis no'les -a persoin'than YmaEoQEl-akelqececniue, dyand 1jtned me.omeofthge byags tbdis
There is 1onobleèr'é 't e üÝKoilyý ritithan.the- Trh'elast Moyageofthe;é- atikpio.t ärftthé Oncere nowni4 BeÉtndigo; the prize-fighterT tgTheto impr .ovUElarin MTaik laueecoefningslittled rogh aot itbtrte kotedythaHeena.

Good "aarta owth*potòtype:ýOf-SuchipSSO- trip waaîwhencarrying coolie'sfro m lcuttaýtô:.e- cneso t rtetantism'of the tatmed vanquisherI rndome yug ma cusdo tu elndrom met tlro gcaboume tabt daIhe saiwd sTha e only

citinsast(to Adws.TdtatasocaIncieraaShe was frigatebiti h' timeoOf the a']'. tf the giant.Ben Caunt is a thing that theChurch, of alreuocpe idi n h ngttmaddfeec0a adtebahn.Teatoiist
weihGesed.ndw etla|tmay prove -teak-.Shipsbuilt-bytedldEsthneiaCmpny.thoigthtnr mywelbepru-ö. hs espkei cnluiö:Getlmn fth adDaieschcleimledañtin uta1rfon

fullygs-om p e t ( h nl1of ak th a sl e ea $ 00 0 T e n m f h r ati s © o a rv Ê N i ther uncomüdô£ - laju a o npe. bu Whën'I gae th e n rpt ureé d y e rep et for.th io e htw r M h tb r O

peoIrihme , pmnles Š Paièls scitie innatve f bedee ypeciladen isaamrrid herite fro'B"yneesostht0 ioenc t hoe slede nt ccrms ienspi intnevrofáédtôhe ad Disuchckle cased.of.sqlf-d gbufence ?'n

ev rycty nt uMes a îa -h vig on r wo£d e ,,.tokco tir 'n m nt o ne otpµ L r vne m. is breahe;w e eöàh i n h lfã sb o n s o:i t a. e s.lkere th eoIs cfi1Cha t odb y t81 he

n i m à ele îBñ'et in n a ie ò f".th e.C ospii ickab ot 1868, wh h sta n d o tabthle gàe s e m arras in Al thogh p asil .et o fthe ml u istri i j o eli nj ,o ti s i h " e i s we esscore s or wose .. T hfelle ra ny in m ew h i th

í a lète r~~a t a ke g o n ae am o rv1ië .Ett s. d oi tou o 9 . e m is î.0d mpri ces r nihîy toidnt ucipsýý e -oeiviiht crnr lwas cae of i f ou enent, a nd th rdc

e ÉK A åYT T INY. o zg a ca-4an ohs Gop wa anönetent an lódé e ht it"' cçar sgli er'o nd e or thengt rw pl.aditéithe rederd"Klldbyprt.r aà knw."A

Pod s" io':-T sie ma na S Sm arr , i.''tl e fulgp tricaibor ot 11fugiho !4j-j fIa ioid ôut in tErn iatei th out p ti& ó W btl e liänonds- :1 Bra il d r 'I snd hef lo i eiui fbhlwy:obb ry it at l s taki ge

haiMÄyadOn the18tiinstf JameseJohn- i bakiitfdsiñoingîbetween t ý aÈ !dea lockjbAlread ig een foýI pundbne f- Enty'uildig iä91bà, ddapeeadfncs ig miuigt oe i the emosvnuem retit

Pãi è , hoed asp ae t in aeriebdneitlepoeronmatësecilrMie iât y it a pillowsbofreposepgenti a nd thhry avodinted, sr,4dewalkknvr.1sA

lloà ada tiioni. .ok t reofeahe, 
lhto et.en.odhemKille4 m
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JND Jpcaching ndesry thee ng .che.i .Tbis sId aeoIn e nsula ", itw ad ptP
MisorhoieeBst lac eteee fIm t however tiltesentbah n d adnrm-

AT LI RO IC Ea pr etsu e fipeaane i by ; othe "rlatfnnf the tingto theircfullet extut t s, tut wjoLes 1
ISHD EERY irhRA irrm t the " s convlrsiof teand aftera.n TY. .

P TD NDPUBLrotheung oae aUol reside ofintwodia hoitselvesi
LIEHO lHRfOmo s-et-ei!placearhoveer.will, vo uprem

par KA ND R LI 8HED KVEBY rnay 1ý sureh ild b ther"'fbraflde snntched Luasbeén n duàýeedte submitto baptisrndraW flfrôm .

T . H P u f r m t b o b r n i i g . *. 't h e I l o w e s t c l a s s e s o e p u l t d , a d e w o s

zf& eè,ortrcau lan, b a. IiÙS - moai valuie old reidetits cf Ina; "!themnselves
t g'od;inescto ehu, beT. ddrll -8 CH STIAN M IOM not iufrie4idy to the principle .f missions-bC.r

t '*W B n I rh d de . Many ofor readere must remembdè -Dr. Mar- this testjmony,-
shall'a great work, publiehd some ten years ago, that nothing in the weod woud induce them te

G .on this subject. Its reasoning was cenclusive.- te akcoverted native fr a esrantI-ap. 3e2.
yis R y 1 ADYÀKCE The alleged facte, on which the argument vas Bu1t, ska th Revier, sud the questions are per-

TEI.MS YEARLY - based, te wit-the unifornm failure of Protestant iIlent, are ml lthese paper conversions te 'b at-
To unry Subscribers, Two Dollars. If a the succs which as attended thosetributdtotheProtestantmissionaries m

To allscon y n d at the. expi-ation missions, nottodehay é othereagn ies k aothe re
the Subscription isn casenhe paper be continued, of the Catholic Church, were established by a npea te whncies apvren, ether causesan.
of the year,eha ie Two Dollars mnd a haite formidable array of figures, and Reports in great Cperation, te vbic the apparentacceptfIce mo

.T heTUE WIT1N SS can be had at the part from Protestant Missionaries ; and il l there- Chtristienity by a.fe of thnatives ofinis imay
N 's <Pots. singiccopios, S des. fore n n di bdtsewr rusdmc l eleattributed 7Be anflwers these questions in lhe

>e os.Sigl cpise5c0. or n onder that the work arouise dmuch atten.

oTe ail Subscribers whose papers are delivercd by tion te the subject of Missions in general; whilsti following passage, p. 31:-

carriers, Two Dollars nd a half,in advance"re

and if notenewed it the end of the year, thon, if as was but natural, ils a euthor as severoly taken i it qMito certain t ce esatever la cUd about

vo coTinue scnding the paper the Subseription te task for the etatements so disparaging to Pro- itl- is treli ney d e psnry aetr
HaIlaiaontrc]yduete iaeonar agncy s?

i2s9WeThreeguresara. testant Missions, wbicb bis work contained. S uiliot partly or porhaps chiefiy, to other agenicis?

Tveryhweek shows the date e whbici ho bas'pad it was never answered ; and no particular fact of We gather from these returns that comparatively1
ksoshedttowihhhapad i. . bn little progress was made before 1852. Since tiat

np.Thus iJohn Jones, Aug. '71," shows that lie misrepresentation or exaggeration bas ever been year lie native lrisid hVC more than doublced,
has paid up te August 171, and owes his Subcrip- made good against it·ad the communicants have nearly quadrupled.

tin nOM TTH rDT. 

adtecmuiatbaenayqarpl

S. M. PETTUrDL &Ce., 37 Park 11v, ad Gio. Since its appearance fresh facta have been co- Now it as precisely during tese twenty years1

ROWELL & CEo 41 Park o, are ur oniy autenized stantly brouglit te light, illustrative of the con- I)852-1872-tat the railway system in India mayi

dveroising Aagents now York. parative uccese•of Catholie sd Protestant Mi- be said to have been inaugurated, and the tele

Advertising AgntsinNewYorkasiens tve ticchei. Muicas been writen o graphie systen established, navigation vorks set

NO REAL i es, oth he sut hasf b l wrn dn on foot, postal communications enormously deve-

M[OVTREALFRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1875. both sides, on the subject, as if by al it ere adloped . . . in short the 'progress of Indi

-- mitted that success or non-success in the great has become an accepted phrase, and is written in

SECOESIASTICAL CAJEINDAR. work of preaching the Gospel, vas the crucial test, Statistics too wel known to need te be recalled

whereby it migt bcho dhtermined te wih of the hore. It la at any rate, a noteworthy fact tiat this
period of enlarged civilization, of assimilation to

Friday b 7-Of the Octave. rival claimants to a divine origin, the title sbould Great Britain should correspond t that in vhich
Saturday, 8-O the Octave te accorded. The question raised in this issue vas the number of adiiesions te the creed of the dornin-1

Epiphnauy. a question of facts; the conclusion naturally fol- antand civilising race bas largely increased"

Monda',-Of tie Octave. low that the successfl missions must e of God; In a werd, it is in great part to the wealth and

Tnesda, 1-Of the Octave. the others are merely of human erigin, not ac- consequent social and political influence o apow-

Wednesday, 12-Octave of the Epiphany. knowledged by Him. erful dominant race, that the Reviewcer mainly at-t
Th'rî.ursday, 13-St. Hilarius, B. D. And those facts must be determined from the tributes those paper conversions from amoangst the

evidence laid before us; the didfficulty.being that, lover class aboriginal population of the Presidency1
IEWS OF THE sshKii of Madras, with accounts of which the ears of the

the TrclSanish uestion fan fom being selved by ial citnesses aboy tso reach esuspicion,or o frequenters of Exeter Hall are periodically regaled.
Ti e prlaato e!alwitefensaovehesoah ofsusicindreopo•ed

Isahell, as prc of Spafn, bas hom more con uhaving a leaning in favor of one or the other of So alo he confidently predics that, were this in-

Iaeltaan il as before. Don Carlos docnetom the rival claimants, are not casily to be obtained fluence to cease, were the English to be driven

plicated a it as before. onCa rlos ds Catholic witnesses are naturally exposed te the Out of India to-merrow, aad no other civilized

* witbdraw his claims te the throne, sud bis friendse wrwr otk t pae ihnahnrd,
onsuspicion of heing partial towards Missions opowerwere te take ils place, it.il sabuudred

we are tOld, remain as numerots, and as firmlynt- their own Church; Protestant witnesses to the years " scarcely a trace of Christianity iwould be

tacbcd te bis cause as evor. TiLere are ufnn>hisw.à
everd o hsexpeat,use yl accept Alfore as a chn-o suspicion f a leaning in favor of ,the Missions sup- found in the peninstla"--nless indeed amongstt

eremise betwxt, ho principle olegitiAntism sa ported by Protestant Societies. the Catholic converts of the Jesuit Migslonaiesa

pratois eubit the pr nl gta ai and We tiink howevor that in the Westminser Retiew whose work, as the Reviewey, p. 29, admits, stll en-a
that of a republie, sud as guaranteeing te Spain whose advanced Protestant tendencies are such as dures, theugh the Catholic Church in India has
that which she most needs, a stable government. te expose it to the reproach of infidelity, sucb àn long been stripped of ail social and political pow-

It ls rumouredabat the Alfonso goernment .vwil 1 impartial witnese-impartial that is to say as be- cer, which have been monopolized by the domin.
eoon bc recognised by the great Powers of Europe. twixt Catholicsuand the evangelical Protestant ant Protestant race.
InsisNewanas reply to the congratulations·ect·-e te Lefeund. If nt frieudi te laI- This opinion the Reviewer, sujports by factsu

of the sevsral ambassadors accreditect his court' ter, it cannot be accused of Romish proclivities. furniehed by the resnt of Protestant mission in D
tise Emperer et Geurman>' annentnced t as lhe finaliiibe ytereut fPrtsatr

dth Em o of Goun ter ma aprenereu c pe ce e Eu- And' another moat unexceptionable witne s other plces. "Take," he says, "the followingfrom na

dul of his ceuntry "tweere the ece ofe- ould b a Protestant of the evangelical stripe, a minionary work," entitled Under lis Banner, p. 48.'c
iope. It would have been more correct t bave t . Rmi .is- When Dr. Caldwell went firet te EndeveagoodyC

said -lte abstain frem disturbin thue pouce et Eu- i -veý!,ý,.t

said" ptosbcain o dt u inhe p f ints -Ti etetimoyofesuceh a sisnes could i mwhich menus the home of the shepherd, he found

Le oi Te, estould of suchlae witnfer could' itamong the inhabitants of six villages, which forty

Tpe -ict be obtained, ould b conclusive, for every man is years bLfore ad embraced the Gospel, nly one
Ti ecutlo ofadies ofmuster fr thicted a goodiiiness .gainst himself, and in behalf of wio had remained steadfast1

on i res nh i n aDg e an add une s te o ti e Bis o p o bis opponent. AÀ the Rv ewe Cites in p rticular t e case of
-l re sentingnad res tocl tet Bishopuo Now we propose to cai, and briefly examine the island of Ceylon, which was made over to t

ao these two witnesses : the Weetminster Review ; and Great Bitain by the Treaty of Amiens;; where for t

n I tubnrll.y ra ', ta the Ameriean Missonmry, an evangelical periodical, upwards of sevenaty years the Protestant bas beenm
- a ig p iy general IGerma, f whoso writinie on the subject wee reproduced in iuler; and where iL aiso appear, that, at the close f

ndifference tosd' Lie rieant occlesiastical legis- s late number of the Montreal Witnes. We vill of the last century, there were t. bu four-d "a

latien of Prince BisniOfe, and ef converting hem allow these-to speak for theimseles. greater number of Protestant nominal diristians, O
lito zealous upholders of religious liberty and Ând firet as te Catholie Missions. Whatlo ithe than eighty years later are comaprised i the whole i
therefore e! tic rights ef tie Churci. This vas testimony of the Wesdrunster Revieo, a strong anti- of India together with COeylon?. Now it ls certain t

eli show» Uicthe r day men s deputatin oe Catholic witness ? that thse Protestant converts bave been subjected d

Englisi Catholic ladies preented 1o thcir noble i its last Januaryissue, in auarticle on this sub- 'teno persecuition from the Britigh government; i

Westphalian sisters their congratulations upon lie ject, " Clissn .Eïions to thie Hauhen," the Wetmin- that their missionariea bave not been expelled as

lads]frots treatmean tiy had received a the sier Retiew, thougi contending as it is but natural were the Jesuits from Paraguay ; and that the

hanads o! the Bismarcian athoritis. On thie ec ithat he should do, that the successes of the Jesuit Ceylon Protestant missions hare not been broken t

casio tise ladies were no t lefi alone tesif' Missions have been exaggerated, goes on te con- ïp,oppressed, or lasnymanuerinjuriously treated,

the"r feelings; mosie re!d hie .t egrm sr u ee iIfess that .- by the civil authorities of! eylon, as were the

froma Berlinh, "a no doubt that they persuaded a celebrated, once eminently succesfut, but b> brute
lity, were decorated vith flags." This fact is coin- great number o heathens all over the worldtO force suppressed, missions in Seth Amerie.

mented upon by the Pril Mail Gazette qs startling call themselves Christians; and in soma cases Tii
because eibeing tiat tise Catholie.lait> of Ger kept them &ad their descendants faithful te the Tese tacts fullyjusti!ythegloemy anticipations

becausesho gtae hi impo cer naine for a long perlod. And there can .be no Of the Reieuer as to what would'be the fate e! Pro-

*miny>' are nov fullarouso doult that no other body of men has succeeded in testant Christianity in India were -the English t

he orisis, and have shaken Off that apathy, te the doiug tic like."-p. 29- be erpelled froua th Peninsula. Tic reader, Low-

'repreach o! which, sud to a certain, extent, someof And again, a little lower down, the Reuw' ever, will take those opinions for what ho may
, nvhem 4# hitherto have- bcen justly obnoxieus.- though casting doubt on the permanence of this deem tien te be worth, considering lie source

Biesrk will nom flnd that Il le not oniy vils Missienary mon "aoept ùin Ia," admits tha,- from wbence they come. The facts and figures of i
the priets that h bas to reckon. " Itomas Catholic Missions have.' beau upon the the Reegwer, is statisties cannot howevei- bu -im-
S As a theologian WC fear that 'Prince 'Bisinarck whole the most successful.'ral

neyer mucl distinguilh himsclf. His last This involves a mere question of facts and pe.ched; sud tic tact reaas
short time te itself, but not persecuted, or inany

proçlaupation Ô! dogma s l te eaffect that should figures ; tic resan t.hat tic Reciewer assigns fr anner re]ïressed er .discouraged b>' thse - rulng

thse next elected Pope fail la obtalning lie recoguni thaI siuccss--becanue tise>' have often been con- pwr rtsatCrsint nteiln f
tton o! lise majeril t liste Europ eau Bovereigns, duc.ted withu more verld>y wisdom tisan marks paer.o Protsnthe Osimencmen lu tichean pe-t

hei wouuld cesse te Le Pope. Se et course, uas tihe these e! themr Protestantl rivals--is a mecre opinion, sont enturyso dvindled away', that. to-day there j

hcead e! lhe Roman Empire deelined lo recoguisa Thene is wisdoms o! course, the highcet wisdom, lu are net as ma>' nominal Protestant Christians lu c
(lac appointmntls inade b>' Ont Lord le tihe Apos- tic mnanner lu whulich Cathiolic mnissions are cou- al nlaadCyo oetea.nP9 hr
telle dignity', lthe personB, b>' Hlm se appointed dacted ; but thbcr:desnothappear much e!" z orld- aere inteislnd fCeylon lalo, sp 75 hr
céasede Lo e Apestles. Wellr-if ho should live long 4y vûdos"' lu tie seudiug forth cf men, withoeut ln our next va propose le lay before our-readers b
Bismaeka mn>' ste that s Pope eau manage ho gel purse, or clotig except tie seutane on talin somere tacts on this interesting question et t
aloeng proety well; wfih tise Cathhalic Church,, even backe, wili a Breviar>' sud a crucifix for all ther Catholicoeer. Protestant Missions. t
shuould tie seoeeigns o! Europe, al ef them iudeed, worldi>y possessions-te the uttermoest parts of tise __________

refuse te recognis' bima. He msuld ltes be just cartha; lhere strangers in a straugo Iand, te preach EELIGIOUS LIBERTY I ENGLAND.

-in tise position.that al lie Popes veto la, lu tic the strange Gespeleof Balvation. It vas thua in-. Thse following tacts are given la the London
first centurices et Çhristianity'. . deed that Our Lord seul Hus disciples te thse world;i Times:s---. i

It1is now asserted thsaI lie Ruasian Prince, sc- but certainly' il is not tisas tint the Missionary Thera arcs anumaber e! poor Catholic chaidren in i

cused ut diamnd stealinig, la insane. Societies ef Pretestanîdoma scnd their agents. No i1 theokhouse scisools ah Blasket, sud on thisai
S-urar o! lhe failing hsealth e! thse Soereign These go eut aconpanied b>' vives sud little behalf, application mas' madè te tise Protestant t

- Pentiff axe again rife, but as these rach us thirough onces, collage .furniture, underclthhing for tic Board of Guardians et SI. George la tise Ést, that -

Protestant cisannels, tise>' 'mst Le received wi ladies, frochs for lie bibles, sud al lite comforts these children Le allowed to attend lie religiôns J

maucha caution. The agaet fite Roi>' Falier makes of home snd horne life about them. The " worldly services et thoir Church, nt the chapel.. of e c
il very' probable tisha e vea, sud subject to. evùdom" see le us ail on lie aide of lie Protest- fl np Castle Reformatory. · ·.
mny> bodiiy infirmities, but there are ne groundasanî issiona.s- Thisfodest roquest the said Protestant gua d- -

as yet fer serious~ apprehensionsa as ho tise contiu- Auyhow, Il la admxitted tint, thns "oawùdom" *asr , -ntegonsta h ansoia½on
ance ef alité soeciu te the Chaurch in general, of sema kindLawhether lîbe hesavensyor wor io5f9sualce migtundo in a i seiiespreceush~îiupO~ OI141 ! acheplae mgisbeijirioustolthecildèren
and tie preservation ef peace in Europe in par wisdoa is moot point-Roman Catholic Missions- Tir efusal having been communicated 1 to th;e,:w
tieular. are the moie auccesful ef the two. Let us pass Archbisop f6 Westmiaster, Bis Grace addrssed 1

Latest advices from Spain. aeem Io indicats that to the iProtestant Missions. . a enimunicatLon te hlieBoard cf Guaria us idhe

th ' proclamation e! tic lad Aonso e but an la- The Reuieeer,Laving coniceded: the palncif osuc- affctltâtIsa, His Gracefully apprecia ct« b -

trigue, and tshai it would be ras thenca te draw cesa, o tlhe Catholic Missicns, and ha ing glancéd jecti -tho tie attendance! Catholic childen
:-the conclusion thla solutiin of the Spanih ques- at the enormeius sunis, the millions - cf dollars an- -divine service-la buldiùg uaedsaR.teforntory '

-di i hashbeenfliually:expendeden Prote Misis-ofwhich .andtata ineonseqncc,.he ha«ad%adjraidtcd'
aBDOM eT Em oNnuc . -.- Bill for the Ctab- a great-part ges to-the paying the salaries of the ..uoyite all c

*±ihant o! Freedonm cf Education 1naÈnce, and Missibnanos,defrayIng the expenccea o! heir. co m corprisd a provision for a distinct a ndep o

ite emancipation from ail State centrol, has ben fortableleoines ard in l"the purchase'of countIes service o i chaiare n"ptd'môrk&6n<~el
int-oduced. It i trongly e coure b -tractesand Tdsaments, mich lia é been showered sool .noher provision, fer tSori ld e'ic]äiön
the Liberals.. .- thik as snow flakes-upon cvery portig ethlie fron the hâpel, during 1Ee'performance, h t t

Gerdeman the Philadelpha priestwho as ir habitab gl -nturaly sks-J2W"hat s, thepa ailiersons -ndtLcmI'nfo
readers mnay renember was "gbrought to a know- ontcome of thie century and a NIl of gigantic ef- the Êho a"d$thirdlâjrdidion for taki g
ledge te tic truth" .&c, &c., and imniediately ran forts ?"-p. 31. lie s-id wonkhouse children to church by a'private
away wNith a pretty orgaist, and the fonds of his Wel I not mudi. Thereis of ours, says the way, so that it would be.laupoeible for. them s. J
*4ktoh hs beu remandedfpr trial en. the charge' verwho goe back to statistici againt, a con- much s to "see the baoyé under detmntion.

enousgi-te-dn tva>'-math ,tie moral aePuý1es cfthe -

Bo-ard ef tWrans; bat 'It-Lad noe eft on thèi
ýPibtes*.tpnjûdicet ý TLic 111e BRnlishciidxenu

us os -t h a
under thÉir control mns'ibt'àt anjprice:bea-.
lowed to aessit at the idlàtréig s4 fcs et their

Church; and so, since the finit reason issignedfàr
net allowing the -childron te attend at the Boleyn
Câstle Reformatory chapel, haid bean disposedof

b' ytie Archisp et Wetmnster Il vas evidenut
that some other excuse for reftuing permission
muet b sought for. So, aswe read in the Tinmes-

A long discussion upon the letter ensued, but
the Guardians were unainolusin opposing the
propWoitian-of Archbishop Manning. In termain-
ating the. discussien, Mr. Fraser, the -chairman,
observed that se much privacy and seclusion:us-
that indicated in the letter were scarcely ix keep-
ing with public-wôrsip ; andware the Guardians-
te consent tcthe children going te tie reformatory,
il appeared'io hlm that worship under such con-
ditions wrould not ha beneficial."-wms, ith ult.

The Protestant Cliairman of a Protestant Board
of Protestant Gardians, must no doubt be a ofecio
an ecellentjudge of what kind of.worshipis umost
beneficial for Popish children ; the law, as it
stands, puts it in his power to enforee those opin-

ions, And 0 0the. matter stands. Driven frm i9e1
plea to anotber ; from the plea or danger ho the
Morali of the unhappy children under their control
frein too close an association with the habitual
inmated Of tle Reformatory-to the plea that the
seclusion and absolute separation of the workhouse
children from the i"boys under detention," sothat
the first shonld not h bable se mauch as to sec the
othiers would not ba beneficial - the Pro-
testant Guardians simply take shelter be
hind their strong Protestant prejudices. -
These form an impregnable rampart, which no
artillery can breach, and thus are the grand prin-
ciples of religious liberty and equality as before
the law defended in Protestant Eugland.

HOW A PRIZE-FIGHTER WAS CON-
VERTED..

Bendigo, the once notorious pugilist, has I been
took pious," as the sayiug goces, and is now in
great demand as a preacher, or itinerant lecturer,
at mission meetings. Re takes te his new trade
quite kindly-being now too old and stif for the
ring; and though perfectly illiterate, unable even
te read, bis discourses are listened te with deep
attention. Irle tis the account of his conversion,
as given by hiimself!; the style in which it is nar-
rated differs elightly, it will be observed, froi
that in which the conversion of Saut is mentioned
in the Acts of the Apostles:-
- "Ite two years"-.so the Rev. Mr. Bendigo tells
us-"since Jeans came to me and had a bout with
me, and I ean tell you lie licked me in the firit
round. He got me down on my knees the first go,
and there -i found grace. Irve got a good.many
cups and belt which I won when I was a fighting
character. Tiem cups and belts will fade, but
therea a crown being. prepared for old Bendigo
that'1l neyer fade."

delivered bis lectuée on the åvöá örcbih
and ~ ~ ~ -. Sairs eerysb,òr ngls

nuch pleasure anzautheiiticre r itiulofh

GraceTç, able : and --.lu- dsors- hi

Wenbave.oseen irour last1eh nthatintcesor praer oeture ou i Invodaliàe erees
wordsmediaing f r ealohe is ..other

'ànd lat' ie ila>' Lofer,9 -uurrnenwî

d ut orie ba e conet la s is oit

"" ' ser Jont i
eoerha prayeefory muhe mûte it dy !sercan.

we r d o fc o i ri e r d u se i i to sae t a J' c. 

n rebmercifu tianrro aW e le> m asniea mrci ni lin GdY è ave aise Beau tht
on- passing out of thiseitwe donc ioseO Otrigat
of intercession. J- ermias and Onise aftn gdestiprayedLor.the peopia We have seau thiat Wijacknowledging one ,mediator, Chist e an,
proah Rima trough. His servants -thsal loedtii
more than we do. mThe arth mediurns wh e
God bas espeillychoseCi oer tie managemLueo
Hie ereatures. It leqite Sriptura te aIbat
God docs net do Ýeryehing -im edately adbHimiself. in many cases Lescts inediatc
thiât As, through otherr-just as hare below f
Quaeen -le the source- of all authority, po wer and
honor ; but she does not administer personally aIl
the vsres of the,- reala. God ,oreuted the îvcrîd
through His holy Spirit heredeee it by Ris-
Divine Soi; sud fli Divine Sou follows up thendemption of the world by menas of His ministers
nen chosen for the divineoffice of preachling Ris
holy wordadministeringthe Saeraments aud gev.
erning the people spiritually. The mistake of!uaay
is in supposing that God gives always iumedmsîr.
ly, thatis, without tatermediary ; and this bringi
us precisely tothe subject of Angel. By the
ninistry oftan- angel God gave the commandments

te His people, though in some places in Sicr
Scriytutr 6n6 iéwiild imagine thc4 f91Qjap4.5 bq
been writtenby the finger of God Rimself- but Si.
Stepien says (Acta vii 38), speaking o Moses:
" Thiisis1e that was in the church in the Wilder.nase tilthe An e! Mtctj"ke to hecon fMuunt&Smi
answ th our fahers ;"and, verso 53 lie 5578 tothe
Jews : "Ye who have received the ltw of the dis.
position of angels and have not kept it. Aigel
have charge over up (Exodus xxiii. 20. 21:: lie.
hold I will send my angel, Whowill go beftre me
and keep thee in thy journey and bring thee te
the place which i bave prepared. Tase notice
of him and hear bis voice, and do not thin, hin
me to be centemned, for he will not forgire

iwhen thou hast slnned ; and my name in hi."
Christ, too, speaks of the miaistry of the augelsbar.
ing charge over us as a doctrine ell known to the
Jews, for he sayas, Matt. xviii, 10 : "Sec that yen
despise net one of those little ones, for I say to
youthat their agels i ieaven se aleuaya the face of
my fnather e hstin hevean. saThis la only wit
David says lu tise lti Psalnm, 1 iti verse: He
hath given lis angels charge over thee o skeap thee
in all thy ways." St. Paul, too, Bays: "Are ther
not mainistering spirits sent to ninister for thei
who shall receive the inheritauce of salvation?
Thus wesee thatall who shall rceive the inler-
itance of salvation have their ministering spirits,

- We have sen. in our lasit lecture fron Apocalypse,
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The EnîPêtOr Of Rusas ahas just conferrced.on-th
Marsb'tOr F rench epubli'itbhigha
est Tank in tbejdr oéeStÂ n& W. hi iEmpi-
were accWfdd iee whicbhat l Emper
or saytbl! dip usrdWgive3.he Masbat this
pira edf itéensd egrd aàdtha hig

sagec Ofthempressei oëih -Fance and the touch-
inge e ns i hvibed on ber on itssol havegiven
hing shbtppy.eppertunity of reaIizng t it.ac re.
In vell-lnfotmed political-cIrcles, nl which ts
tellkertcb began. to cirut to-day, .i las een i
mtch disdused--muchmoreso, indeed, thani éâéh.
kompiments nsually are. It is remarked tLatXither

'Em»oEOr of Russia bas performed tbi. gracefutaercOf
eôtètéign friendsbip after having refused to .recog-

<nie Wh Goverfnment of another Marshail,and that
hi impinent emphasizes more strongly the dis

tinction existing in:the eyes of the Russian Sovere-
igrObetween the two Chiefs:of a Provisionalixepù-
tive Power. Comparisons are drawn between the
expressions of high consideration which eccompa ny
this distinction and the haughty serms in which
Russia explained its refusal to recognize the Spanisi
G6v'ernment. It la remarked, moreover, that a dis-
tinction conferred on the ocasion of the attentions

- paid te theEmpress on French soil is addressed, as
it Were, to the entire nation and adds to its signifie
ane.: Sonie persons regaid it also as an approba.
tion and encouragement given to the spirit of Order
and Conservatism of which the Marshal personally
la the authorized réprersentative in France.;

A bill has been presented in the French Assembly
for' fieing education from State control. Bishlop
Dupanloup supported it on the ground that "it was
based on the principle of liberty." It was. warmly

opposed by M. Challemel Lacour, who declared that
the only result of the law " would be the benefit of
the insatiable Catholic party." Bishop Dupanloup,
replyinte tli cliarged- M. Lacour :with having
paced .Catholics eutside the pile of the law. The
dqbâCe iéated iuteuse excitement; at its end the
bill *s passed to a second reading.

In the French Assemblg a bill bas been Tead a
secondtimie by which allIforeiguers born in France
become liable t. the conscription if they have not
nerformed military service in thir own country.
It is frther ènacted that every one born in France
of a foreign father also born in France is a French
man, unless within a year of bis attaining bis major-
ity he claims a forelga uiatienality.

PARas Dec. 30.-Duchesne Porcelot Norman, who
csigned 4 letter to the French Archbishop offering to
kill Prince Bismarck, asserts that the alleged
-conspiraf was only a joke. He says he signed the
detter while intoxicated,

Tho ologné Gazele gives the fllowing paragraph:
S-AThe diplomatie body lu Paris l exited by thé
unwelcome discovery that it la uder police espion
age. The two military attaches of the German
Embassy, Maýjor Bulow and Cuptain Theromin,; Mad
long bad a Frenchwi55 servant, whoi eeid ex-
tremely regular and trustworthy, but rather simple
ard ignorant. On aHer Bulow entering this seranVs
ron n day during his absence,hé found condealed
l an illustrated paper lyiagou the table adetailed1
Flsily report of his master' actions addrèsseddto M.1
Lobird, Commissioner of the seci-et branch of the
Par Police. The honest son of Helvetis vas of
course at once discharged, aud his masters have
m&de a strong remonstrance to the Duc Decazes
against the amiable attention with which the French
police have favoured them."

CLIER DeG.-Â aucient widow was walking
the cter day l the Avenue du e aine; Pari, witb
her dog. which appearcd l oftht Ruede la Gaite, Bai
shortly.re 9uged arrying itdeof hacon e r hicbit
buried in som ootin "B eg aidlr"satd
a passer.by.ilPoor thig J»,nid ther widetj "a
hbas young ones, and this dvelopsh berinstncts."
go saying, the widow uncovered thé aon, aud
placed it in a capacious ocket. P irssenti n thdog
reappeared with a pair of seeka. This seeming ta
bé a igu ofovér anxiety for thé wlfsre cf ber ycung
thepasser-hi pointed eut the widow t.o the police,

ewho found inher pocket a cake, a pair of man
boots,3 a muie, thé pieé caécf bacon, a asusage, s book,
anoose a'etTrbatters. Thu poor dog was sent toe
bed saugbtered, and the widow -aken to the olice.
station. -

SPAIN.

A Ww DarARTERE;--MADID, Dec.. 30.-General
Martins Compas bas pronounced in faver of Prince
Aiphons, son of ex-Queen Isabeila, and. with two
battalloni of soldiers la at Murvidor, in the Province
of Valentia. A portion of the Republicau araiy of
the Centre bas been withdrawn from.pursuit of the
Carlsts te march against him.

Bespatches froin Spain state that Prince Alfonso
bas been in vited Wo visit thé Àrmy cf thé North.-
The ship in the h arban i Santande bave boisted
the Royaiflag. Marshal Serrano acquiesces. The
Minister of the Interior bas sent the following dé-
spatch t. the Governors ot the -Provinces:

«Alfonso the IIth his been unanimously' 'pro-
. claimed King by the Army, Nation, and Mitnistry.-

A regency bas bean formed under the presidency of
Conovs Del Castillc, without a portfolio. W&hope
yourpatiotiam will induce -you tefirmly maintain
the great intereas confided to you..
. The Alfousists considerthat Carlism bas received
a death blow. Ex-Queen Isabella bas received
the following despatchesa e h ial

" Ail thé towns bave respondd enthsiastiiy
te thé proclamation-.

(SignedI) Punie Ds RER

SWe pray' your Majsty te transmît the nova toe
yonr son. We:congratulate yendon tis grand tri-
umph uchieved wvithout bloodsbed."

Thia telegram' fa signed b>' Generai Prime deR-
vera and Conevas Dei Castlo.d c fGnrl

Isabella ta response toe espac 1 t .GénThel
Primo de Rliveta, sent.the fo iig télegram .. "Tic
Ring proceeda toSpainnediatey" lonsa das
ptsgape ththe viielk lits aucestars, défend theé
roighs cthé Roi> Béée Ring Alfonae's mînistry is

ange ncd as followse: Castre; Minister cf Fereigna
AfannrancCardenaa' Minister of <usticeé; Joveliar,
Minister cf War ; 'Saloverai? Minister cf Finance;
Woilins Miiier of Marine-;iRobedo, Miniater cf
the luterior'; Drovie,'Minister ef Commerce and
A galaMtiiter cf the Colonies.:i

S DItDE. Dispatches freum Spain sa? thut Gên-
era. Drrgora> ba lid do bis armansud that

cer Doremgar ray a sde omré about té gin u
their adhée t Kin.lfiinsO. Thé Spânis Am.-
hassadgr at PariesWha reaigned. Duke DuMontpen.-
sier sud thé Orléans Princes have congratulated
Âifns a bis s acééson toth Spanti Nahár&'

Basane PrincipilitIi,:andQther régions more imn
-mediatel constituting thé heatre of war, the course
-of évents.has enabled us t conceive a tolerably dis-
tinct idea. '-e ha countedthe burnt hotse, theé
ravaged:gardeus and dtbard,''théhomelesifatuilies
aathéeamaunt of taes an dbla ck.al3, the req.isitions

Sforinmen- and: hiasta made inWtie usiné cïdf bath
*beiligérenta, thé MB$tld qovèinnht é]alniiugpu
s s, and prop"rty im be.aÓ 1 6f idg in bnd with-
ont paymneut, sud thé CaflitWË-R"ldg lu bouda tu be

ý' peedemed en the happyfirgWer ithe'Xingyshbal
rvcome by his own. Even this part bi the couitry'

hqéver,,5idresd sl the taxmplini ith ibré ré-
signation anditaity thanmih
imagined. There are stit a few cattle browsing in
tht wos and a few aged peasants atwork in the
ields, and ii was onlywheon the last workmen were

, takenaTrdli' t? iù"tb âbhbcé dtir-
ing the capaigofrun-thatFthe English mlning
conmpany.at flrb[icd lèï hatly te close.
ttheir ebtabliihument! ci:Ejjwhatever sources mon
e>' ,ay diw th Dos Carloghelseamslikp.the. Pope
to jiavean urb&nde comzaanid f it, Frencha sud
EègLieh as *reli as" Spsàishngoldt éirculates freely
abônt'the'Pretend'r's canip,land Ithough theieople
are èdàmozrin.forPeàce,-there'are pople :enough

.hormake the be t ofth warntohbushup disonten
ard:, sifiefthe eiA ;f.distress.: A large pertion io
the frcnetié jopulation bave from t i.me:mmemorial
beeu 'traied' to- a; loose, Iawldaslife..They are
Ssmugglrs btllabltàud lnstinctLand thé, Warbas
gvhn all kind- 'aicontraband ansimpi1se whichi
noyer couldI-h'opée oattain in.normaltiues.::

1 What la said of Navane and Gii uzcoas la equaIY
true of the mountainousrégion ofragonandCata
lonia. Thero ia proftable embloymnerit for mu o
enterprising 'êharacter all along the'Pyrenees uand
colonial and other goods are cheapened for the
benefit of the northeru populatiin at the éxpense
of a Goyernment, which is neveratta los te recever
itself by overburdening the rest 6f the nation. The
agricultural wealth:of theé ceuntry la inexhaustible
aud this year both the harvest and vistage have
given splendid results througitout the South of Eu-
rope.

BELGIUM.
EFFEcr or T E INIDErL aEss. - A Belgiau cor-

respàndent pointa tO a remarkable fact, lu.connec-
tien with the recent -great increase of members of
the Catholic Club at Louvain. ln former years Li-
beral (ie. semi, or altogether Infidel) newspapers
used to be allowed lu the reading-rooms, arid per-
sens were not wanting to prognosticate the total
ruin of the elub if the habit was continued, while
others prophesied lts downfall if the literature pro-,
'ided was solely Catholic. The committee decided
te bamish the ifidel papers; and the result bas been
that in one year the club bas more than donbled it-a
members. The fact speaks for ltself.

ITALY.

T REvOLUTION·.-The intention of Government
te pass an extraordinary measure for preservation of
peace and protection of property argues the appre.
hension of danger from the designe of the disaf-
fected.-- It is Motorious that thé members of the
secret societies have been of late particularly active
and bold. The following Circular, which appeared
.in the Diritte, wold seem te show that the arrests at
Florence, Naples, and thé Villa Rufi ha e net ex-
tinguished the bo6pés of the revolutionists:--" Os-
JacT.. Revéltdiornj Atempi. 25 November, 1874..
The Home Mieister has ben ainformed that a Circu-
lar was directéd te the Presidents of Democratic S-
aicties within'thé kingdom'-reconmmending them toc
bold themsélves ready aid wlilingbecause the me-
ment-for revolution is at hand. It-la added that
the signal for 'the insurrectional movement would
be when deneral 'Garibaldi would present himself
in the Chamber of Deputies for the purpose of mov.
ing a severe censure on tlie Ministry. Yeu are
thorefore requested te institute immediatly the nct
opportune invéstigations 'in order to ascertain how
much truth there may be in these information% and
ta report tieren with the utmout solicirude, employ-
ing meanwhile all such measures of watcbfulness
and precaution which' yon 'may deem most couve-
nient, and wiich¯shall be found necessary. (Signed)
Tas PaFEtci."' The authenticity of the foregoing
document vas dented by the Opinione, but the Di.
riUa re-afiirmédits genuminenes. As the Diriuo was
neither se4uestrated nor persecuted for publishing
Buch a circular it'may be taken for granted that ,it
was nota forgery.

Nw CuàARITY iN RoMn-As all the schoolsand nla-
atitutes ot-benevoience- in Romearenow more or
less aduinistered.by Government in a modo little.
calculated ta promote the interests of religion and
morality, the Catholica are endeavouring as weil as
they can to create'néw schools and asylums under
control of- good Catholica. It bas been proposed
by Father. Claudio Maria Gandet, the Precurater.
General of the Brethren of St. John of God, -with
consent of -bis General, Giovanni Maria Alfieri, t-o
found a vast asylun te receive those objects of char-
lt-y via -caninot enter thé existing institutions.
Thé firat ill be for boys under the ageaof 18 yes
who mhay be afflicted wifh chronio alIments, such as
scrofula -or -its - -kindred disorders. The scond
division will bee'ssigned to the use of persons over
18 years of age, Who may be paralyzed,deaf, blind, or
incuribly infirm. A portion of tbis second division
wil be set apart for old men without ailimenta, but
Who may have no means of galainga living by work.
The ttird' division will receive aged or infirm
priests of all -narionalities who may require a home.
There will also be a place for men of broken fortuné
Who knew better days, but who:by calamities may
be reduced te indigence. This new asylum will be
ocated - in the country near Rome, in a halthy

situation where thé boys may have the benefit of pure
air *nd eerois1e in thé cultivationcf t-e iand at-
tachéd' te thé- asyluin, and wberuth eir religions sud
moral éducation nay bu carefully attended te. The
Holy. Father bas already given té this scieme bis
special patronage anr blessing.. Cardinal Antonelli
hs :given to it. warm encouragement. The new
aaylum will be somewhat like that at Marseilles, and
will afford -a retuge ta many poor persons in Rome
who used formerly te receive parochiai aima, but
since 1870,have found t-is source of chaity divert-
éd la varius ways ço serve th epurpose oc t-f t-a-
han Government.

GERMANY.
BEnaIi, Dec. 4.-esterday the Dowager March-

loness of Lothian and Lady Herbert of Lea arrived
atN alunster to congratulate, in the name of a number

fngiih ladies, thé West-phaiian Ceuntetesand
Blaroâesses recently' fined for *using séditions lan-
guage ta an address t-o thé Bishop of Paderborn. Thé>'
were received attho statii b>' a députation of t-hé
Cat-belic portion cf t-hé West-phalian nobility', sud
immediateoly proeeded te the mnansién ofOCout
SNesselrode, wbore t-bey delivered s writ-ten address toe
thé Countesa. The mansions cf the Cat-holc nobl-
lIty wero decorated vitb fiaga.-Iime Cor. -

Thé sècond fact mentioned in thé telegrama ré-
iat-es te t-hé arrivai of certain:.English .ladieis at Mun-
stor .t-o congrat-nlaté thé *Westphalian Coauntessesa
who have heen fined for sending su addresa to-thée
Bishop cf Paderburn. " Thé mxansicns ef thbe Cat-h.-
afie uobility,'tsays ,thbe telegrama, " viré decoerated
.vith fiags." This at-at-émeut, aoinsignificant lnaitself
ls starting as measuring the'change la t-ho feeling
o f t-le Roman Catholic lait>' towards thé cclesiasti-
cal lava. When t-hé>' were first passed, litthé or noe
active sympathy vas shown b>' thé lait>" towards
t-be clergy. Thée Prussiaû Roman Catholica liad
aiways been favoured b>' thé .Government, andI thé>'
werer apparently' not disposed S t embroil t-hem.-
seié lai a politil. quarl m l>' ter iees h

-would'probablt ba;ve douéetheir béat WtoIraitt-beir
huahands into <active opposit-ion; but t-be inertiati6f a-h'u'abarnd on.eccèlesiaàtical questions. as ver>' bard
to overcome, sud t-ho West-pbalian iadies might havé
sent a.good .mny> 'raesse imprisoned h oips
-lbefore t-hs WestphliaV-lobility 'vould bavé shown
any, inclination ,to support them"In offéring resist.
ue.t-a thu,.G ¼r"rnut''''lsê'sy èýt-c'uhdératand
-hé .b. iiii eblfilh1d these meés a minds

Z iwhenIthmey Wearned their wives had beén brought
up as criminalé hÉd utsliëd'fdtrsendingan" ad--

5drss, te an imprisoed"bihop v Is . was the
,neâtep&. ,p1aps by'whilh Pdnqe Bismarck :could
bqr a îfiniving theuibilitylintoaasahaneé wth
tbeçler'gy. Probably the same temper whiohiprompt-
ed'tlie persécution 'of th Wesihelian ladies will
equally prompt hn t prosecute the huabanda foi
decorating. theii houées in honour of a violation o:

- ~oét* ,<dnié-a diatIstt frara t-boit own.-rau¿l era.smetiC'

T AaasCsiBsl or CoLoGNE-BEaLN ec.

i hTe ishp cf C"'ofCologn'hsaiaamenfined 30-

od thfesandwilr byteimrsndgan
before 'Ion is

g, ½&~..Cedflt Von Atui.V ArPù--BEirI Déc. .- o

pealed yesterday tothé ammeýgecht from these]-'
.tencé ini«i'case. r

'The GrmanùGovernment is..still unable t-ô find
o't-he name of the .Papal delegate lu Posen. The
-Deas either denythe right:of the courts to questina
themn, orask fortime te prepare their answers. So
many of the prieits , banished from theprovince
havé'returned that it is stated in future theauthor-

f Itiès intend t-o try imprisônment instead of expulsion
TheTalaid of Ragen in tiheBaltic- as been.selected

.aù the place of confnement.

Movn H Im!-The hther morning .a nice young
man got into a car on the Dayt.n Short-line Bail-
road, and saw to bis delight the only vacant seat.i l
the coach was by the aide of a young lady acquaint..
suce. He reached for bat seat with joyous strides
and ber eyes answered bis delighted locks. But just
as he got thers, an elderly party from the other end of
the car waltzed up the aisle sud dropped into the
coveted seat. rlheyoung man approached moio slow-
.ly snd acceosted thé lady. " How is your brother ?"
he askedt, "is hé able toget out?" "Oh, yes, ishe
said. " lWill he b very badly marked '' ha con-
tinued; and the cld gentleman grew suddenly in-
terestedI " Oh, no," said the fair deceiver,I" with the
exception of a few small pits on bis forehead, yon
would never know he ever had it?I "Were you net
afraid of takIne rt' the young man went on, while
the old gentleman broke out in cold perspiration
"Not at- all," ise replied iI I had been vaccinated,
vou know.' The seat was. vacated instantly, two
young hearts beat as half a dozen, and the prattle of
"nice talk" strewed that -part of the ¯car, ivhile a
gray-baired old man scowied upon them from the
hard accommodation of the wood-box.-Cincnnati
Saturday NiyhI.

- - ------ - .--
ATER' AAERica AALmAw a now rady for de-

livery, gratis, to-ail who. call fur it. Among the
problems of high science which the Boctor presentB
init, is the startling assertion that the friction of
the tides upon its surface, retards the earth's revolu-
tion upon its axis, or holds. it back with a force of
6000 millions of horse powers. Hence it ils easy to
see that without somé counter force, the globe must
rotate slower and sloweruntil its revolutions wholly
cense:- Then with perpetual night on one aide, and
a degree of cold far below anv now known, we
should have on the other a "fervent beat' from the
sun, which -would melt the rocks and make the
môunatains run like water. But we need feel no
alarm. He shows a counter pose which nearly
balances thie resistance, .and will maintain, sub-
stantially, the preasent mundane condition, through
ages upon ages yet t- come.

FALSE MoDrs'y.-For people to allow disease to
become seated upon them, rather than consult a
Physician, or to suffer as many do for years with the
différent kinds of piles, without going at once to the
Druggist for Fowle's Pile and Humor Cure, which
la an infallible cure.

BUaRNETT'S CocoAINE for the hair 'bas stood the
test of time and competition. It bas established a
reputation for purir uand efficacy in every quarter of
the world. For twenty years it bas been a favorite
with the people. and a leader with the trade. The
n me "Cocoaine" bas become a valuable property.
We have established cur sole right to its use in
several suits at law, thus protecting the public uand
ourselves from iniposition.

FOW.LE'S

PILE AND HUMOR CURE,
For Internal and External Use

WARRANTED A SURE flTD PERFECT CURI.

For all kinda of Piles, Leprosy, Scrofula, Teiler or Ring-
Worni, Sait Rheum, and all diaeases of the Skim.

Ose BOTTLE wARitANTEn T'O C LURE ATtCASES F PirEa
Fe xON To TaaE BoTTLSa IN ALL CAsas 'or' HUmoRs'
This remed> bas been faithtully tested and found to

be analmost-infallible cure forthe above named dhs-
eases. Its success bas beea so uiversal that the
Proprietor guarantees a cure to those who will use
lis medicine, or in case of faiure to refud the
money paid. Smeincit was first introduced he has
received many thousands of téeitimoniais, proving
ts eflicacy for the cure of the awful diseases itlts e-

commended fer. The Pile and Humor Cure la en-
tirely vegetable lunits composition, ad eanbener
in perfect ainfet>' lu ail casés. Tuere la ne danger
'of lt-s driviug t-hé humer int. se It curés ou t-hé anue.
face, sd the patiena bodil y heat-h éntinually lm -
proves while under this treastment.

Price $1 per Boile. Sold b> acl Drugists.

B A Z A AR.
THE Ladies of St. Mary'a Church, Williamstown,
have the honor to announcesa Grand' Bazaar, to
come off uin January, 1875, for. the benefit of
the New Church about.to be erected at Lancaster,
in honor of the Most Sacred Heurt of Jésus, and
under the invocation of St. Josephi. Contiibtmion,,
in money or otherwise, will b thankfully received'

by the -Rev. Father MacCarthy, or any of the un-
dersigned Ladies:

Mas. ANus ToBIN, Lancaster.
Mas. WM. M'PHERsoN,
Mas. WRITE,
Ti H ILssis M'DoNALD,
Tas MissEs O'NELL :
Mue. -BoweN, 5 .-
.M'as..Gxouca M'DoNNLD Cômnwall. .

Mne. DUNcAN:.M'DoNAmS Wiiamscwix.
Mas.- Mca. FaÂsEa, Fraserfield. . B-é

- Mas. A.IANN4 't-t Fan 'l tt

Williametown, Nov. Bt-b, 1874. :

TE| LIQDSÂY LORETTO OONVE!NT.
IB nov 'OPEN vith a good attendence.' This isa
saidI t-e éthbe finet Couvent lu Canada. Parenta'
leaving t-heur daught-ers t-hère ta be educated] oana

sensd judge fer themuselvea. Chargea mederate
caly' $100. - r : '

T. J. DOHER TYB.C.L.,
AIDVOOATE, êo., &a,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET'MeNwTRE&. [Feb. '74

INSOLVENT ACTOF. 1869.

In the atter Of D A. LFORTUNE, e ôt ii<Ciof
Montieal, Gr6cersahd TMdert 11

':. ' < '" In lncvent'

1, the Undersigned, L. Jes, Lajole, of thé OIty o6
Montreslghave een appointd .Asaeignel in this

Creditors are ,qeted t fylé th4fr daims before
me, withi oe month,, sud ,saiereby notified ito
meét at-nys office, N.ç. '9 S,.Jûre' Btreet, in thé
City cf Montreal,on:,..Tuedd h suecondidaya.
February,18,-at .a iook p. for tie examiners
*tion ofIthpinsolveiCand'Tfrthe ôrderiag ottthe
affairs oft.ié t è y

T .05 AOI&
usnej

Mentrecal December 29th, 1874. 21

Wat-er

?nnri.
dopèr
*vide
blle)'

îôlg

cal>'

laeuIed-1,James 5 .app oe,omnumoeopamLau om' 'AAI-
ists, 48;Threadneédi e eat d*7, iéaily
Works, Eustù'Rd add Caindeu Tdow n don;»
liANUW7ACVBI a C.oeLÜ--- ero il[l 'nov' givé!ag
account of tie prcées ' d b>' Mesura. James

&ps; Co., manufacturera cf 'diétie.iticled, at theirt
worka in the Euston lRdI, London-Seë 'article in
Casaser Horaehold.GuûIe.

EAST INDIÂ HEMP
And What We 'Enow AboutIt.,

Instead.of devoting ,a column to the merits of
this at-range and'*onderful plant, we 'reurainasilent
and letitspeak for itself thriugh eth.er lips -than
ouis, ielievieg thatthose vho have suffered moast
can better tell the story. We wIll here quotaeword
for word froin letters recently received, - simply -add-

lU oui testimony to the rest, lu saying tbat when
this plant i properly preDared, we know that it ros-

mIVELY CUREs oosSUMPTio, ad will break up s fresh
cold in twent-y-four hours.

ST. MAar's OsuicW, AlIegheny City, Pa.,
No!. 10, 1874.

Th East India Hemp 'bas been taken by Rev.
Matthias Binder, 0. S. B., and-Rev. Sebsatian Arnold,
0. S. B., both assistant pastors of this church, and
so far bas givep relief to both. They sufgered from
affections of the lungs and brouchial organs. We
have recommended, through charity to sufarers, the
Cannabis Indica to different persons, and continue
the same in good conscience, knowing the effects
by experience. Pleas find inclosed check for
ttelve bottles of syrup, pillsuand ointment. We
shall infoma you l due time what further success
the mned liné sharl meet witk.

TourS t-nul',
RV. FnnAoîsn WoLF, O.S.B.,4

87 Washington Street

Cana. GRovE, Rowan C6.,N.C.,
Oct. 21, 1874.

: Sened one dozen Ointment and one of
Cannabis Indica. When Mr. J. W. Fishaer brought
bis wife to me for examinâtion, I foun. her in the
incipient stage of tuberculous consumption. Then
it was I concluded to make a fair trial of Indian
Hemp, and now there la a general demand for those
remedies. The Ointment excella everything and
anything of its kind I ever saw or tried ; in many
cases it acta like a charm.

Fraternally yours,
P. A. Srman, MD.

RIzVIrtLE, Caswell, N. C.,
Sept. 12, 1874. f

Inclosed is $10 for more of the Indian Hemp I
an truly say that this medicine as doue me more
good tban all the doctors, and I bad several if the
best in the country. My cough is a great deal bet-
teriand my chills and night sweats are gone. You
may look for several orders soon, as many have seen
the effect òf this medicine on me.

W. A. Frsu.

CoLUMnUs, O., Oct. 30, 1874.
Your tratmen t for consumption bas se improved

my condition, t-bat the inquiry comes every' day
from my friends, What are you taking ? Several
are talking cf sending for somé of your medicine,
and James 'Huff desires me to order for hlm $9
worth of the HeRmp.

Wu. HUNT, Borth High Stret.
P.S.-It li>my opinioti that an agent at-this place

would sell considerablé for you.
W.H.

DcasD, Franklin, Tenu.,
bept. 12, 1874.

- -..: Send three more bottles of your .cou-
sumption and bronchitis cure. My son began taking
the Hemp lsst night tree weeks ago, and he la ira-
provig rapidly. Th last t-en days have made hlm
look and ct like another person. -I bave grest
hopes.

J. M. BaiTroN.

Da BiaER, Powsmen IoW,
Jan. 3, 1874

I havé jest ean your advertisement lu my pape.
I hay c aIL. ant- yt-e Canabie Indica. Fifteen
yeara aga it; cnred w>' daugit-er cf' thè'4AtAm. Sic
isd it ver> bs for aeverai yeara, but vas perfecti>

ured..
Joi TaoT.

N. B.-This Remedy speaks :for itself.' A aingle
bottle wil satisfy the most skeptical' $2.60 per bot--
t-e, or tbree b ittles ftr $650. Pillasand. Oiritment
$1.25 each Sent at euturisk. Address

Omnnoer o00., 1032 Race Street,
Philadelphia.;

Ie CEEDIT-FONCIER Du BAS CANADA,
* ,-capital,' $1,000,000., ...

PsNms NT........ ...... C. J. COUROL,: Q. C.
Tieh-Pzaîur....... ... M. C. MULIARKY'

Tais CMPAme sO1 w mnia OPEEATIOL.
It advances money only ounu its mortgage and,oal t6-the extent of balf of the ilue ef the property

mortgaged. , j-Y' -
The. longeB tarmf'gant'd for the repdyment of'its

loansisftent>"yiars, iùd the siort-st ta ene moqth.
, It leids t- Fabriques, Municipalitleâ and Corpora-
tions, accérding to the laws by which they are: goev
érned.

.The Coinpany ' aisthorised to'receive funds on
deposit. 'Iàt-erest àtihe rate of six per cent. le al-
lowed on deplto cf six months, andiséven per cent.
for deposits of twlve meutbi. i - - *

,For thé tra'action o businéss,appfy directly té
the Cashier..

Offceéopen dily fromi 10 anm t-oS p.rn.
No 13 ,B. 'LAMBERT B,' MrOTBL..

J. B LAFLEUR,

Montreal ,23 Oct., 1874. '6I0.

M."

ANAT orE theSIGHT,-FEIGNI. aToles how toile-
store ImpsIredVmionaa,Overworkea4 Dys' 'ow itbaWatei'pV ylitanie antel.E

*Wr A al .1.---rtLt..# ;À 'J

IHYBI 8r'
årùs O- J' IC

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ È - -t-9B71RO~

? Il53RAIGTunOo~~kan andia- ---

THE IITATION HÔŠPrITA,0
ST. EUSEBE. O

Â pprovedbyisLorIaM gr.uinsB
of:Ottaa; i:andt undIer the paMonage of tes a
cf thé Olergy for forwardig thé w.rkOfthe
structionofe thé isitation Hospital at co
tawa CountyHoia Wrght t .
-am ': 4rGoHfOo Ai. ADV TAGEs oenza
Far-mat Wright, anual reut $1200
Housein Wright 'Village.aPa-n...., ..... ....

Two GoodI Herses. . . .

Tour:Lots, each of $100.•...........• 300
One:Buggy .. -... ••...40

À Buggy..... ............ 0
Pive.Watches of $20 oaich.... .60
Ton Watches of $12 eac..... ....... 100

In all 800 objeta, mn> ofconsidb a
Sm'mrTU L ÀAv rar s. --- Au annual s ust.

Feast Of- St.- Eusuhe wiIl be said in perptn4ty ft
the benefactors ef the work.

PRasOp TioExTs - Fifty cents. Reapons
Agents wanted, vith camnhseton et eue tie
ten. c s

:The moneynmust be orwarded t-o the SecreiaTreasurer Who w ill pay it ovr t-o t-hé Com-t.
Monthlydeposits will:be made in a Savinga BsukThe drawing will take place during the-- jarl'874
andwiil.be announcedl l the public journaîs
will be conductedOn the plan doptd by the Bablt
ing Societtes, and will be presided over by thcpriests appointed by the Bishop of Otttawa.Propérty given as prizes by the President willedistribulted by him to thc winners,

Persons wisBhing to buy or sali tickets will cou.
municate with the Secretary-Treasurt.r. flposaiîof Tickets will als be made with the tetrabers0c
Sthé CIergy and other personsW ho may be iantig
t- interest themselves lu the work.

EUSEBE FAUER, Pt.
Massionary ApOstolic, Président.(By Order),

OMER BROUILLET
Secruetary-Treasurer,

Wright, P.Q., Sth Dec., 1873.-81 C.A.C.
$5$20 PER DAY.-- AgentWaniedl..

o$20AUl classes of working people,cfeither sex, joung or oldi, niaking more money atwork for us in thoir spare moents, oraIl the' time
than at anything. aise. Particulars fret. Post cad
to States coti but two cents. Address G. STINSON
& 00., Portland, Naine [30th, Oct. '74, 11.52

THE
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWa

EDINBURGH REVIEW, (I.)
LONDON QUÂRTERLY REVIEW,(Conuyen

WEST MINSTER REVIEW, (LMð,il.)
BRITISE QUARTERLY RE VIE W, (&angs&aq

- AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUBR HMAGAZin,nEPmNTEn s?
'THE LEONÂRI) SCOTT PUBLISHING 00,

140 ULTOX ST., NÉW-vOu,
By' arrangement suitA She PdgisA'Pusbe-rah rmèns

a kkbeal copensatoa.
These peiadical constitute wonderitniî rS-

lany of modemn tbought, reièach, andt criticim,-
The cream of all. Eiuropean bboks vorth reviewingi. found here, and they treatof t-l hading eventsof the.worid in masterly articles wi-tten' y men
Who have,special knovwedge of tid £-tt-titatetd.
The Amerieanu Publiears urge upon'all' intelligent
readers in this country a liberal support of the Re.prits which they bave so long and se cheaply fuir.
nished, feelingare that no érpenditure for literary
matter will yield s oich s return as that restil
fer a aucnipti to thee the leadixg pèridlcalset Great- Brit-sia.

TERMS:
About one t-ird th e pric of the originals.

For any uone Révie...........$4 00 per anan.
For any two Reviews.......... . 7 '00 a
For any three Reviews..........10 00 a
For aIl four Beviews............12 00 " k

For Blackwood's Magazine.......4 00 «
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 0 o "D
Fer Blackvood and two Reviews. 10 00 " t
For Blackvood and 3 Reviiws. -- 13 00 "
For Blackwood and the 4 Re'views.1 e O 5O

Postage two centas anumber, to be prepaid by the
quarter at the office of deHlvery.

Cii-ns vith further pacticulars umay b bad enappIcation.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00,

140 Fulton St, Nevi.York.

INSOLVENT ,ACT OF 1869, n n fra AxaDrs.
in re CONSTANT & CO. of Ho-hela aParish ud

District of:Montreal,

Insolvents.

The Credit-ors 'of the said Insolvents are hereby
notifiedi tbat Louis Fauron Constant du Chatigny,
One of t-hë' said Insolveuts, bas depositetd in the
Office of .the undersigned Assignee a IDeed of Com.
polition and Discharge, purporting to have bes
executed by the majority of his Creditors, 'epreSeDit
ing. the t-tree-fourths in value of the iiabiliies of the
saidInolvents, subject to hobe omputed in ascer.
taining such proportion, and if no appioiticu t
such Coniposition snd Discharge is Madue withis
threei judical days after thie5 ]ast publienton, which
shall é t-he.nintih day of' January next tli under
signed Asignée'shli' act upon -such r of CO-
position nd Discharge accordinîg ta itR ttrms.
* Montreal, 23rd Decémbci 1874. I

CiS.~.VILBOI,
20-2 - Acignee.

INSOLVENT ÀCT OF 1869, A0NDi ra AwMtN M

Inthe nattëi.6f ALFRED BOULE of the Ity a
district of Montreal:Tinamithi & Plumber.

-An Insolvent
A Firet Dilidéned Shét bai 'eeniprepupmed, siba

jeat to objection until 'the TwèityEiprgith day
Decembeé; Intant, after which dividendtI will.

AàB.i STEWART,naA.a



~ITNDjJT8 eGHRNIL=JN-
Ill ON BUIDINCwD-CARY,.B. . ..tENT. te ABL]iNWORKSoTIE

r.01 Chsni a -' ADVOE; . aguue r) IS HEREBY-GIYEN that an application wil be

s tOi d Prk ,w2tr imm)1 Oes.. .u ceM NI N UIDI O .aY Bet, ~, ie.approaching.,ScsiOn of.t-&Tu
styretBhmeîbk uents 1874OUtfl ITY O A ~ 1  AN ~ ~ R EN f Quebcc, for ÀX& to.lucorporate tfiàSodicty

. 1 Stur. , 1j'. 
ldý u Le unIur

advrtse ent o on tlr a er, dtES Tanu a 
y30, 

41 tir

inOeno or.,ee 5 t JaStreet, Janu.ry 30, 1 . T N STND I ENti&LA COMPAGNIE D'EMPRUNT DES

nertectnMONTREAL~ -FOR GENTLEMENT AND THEIR SONS. MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and PRO PRIETAIRE:iF.9iCIERS DU CANLDA,"
I - Pa oxrTocE-Subscribed Caetal $3,000 000 Stone Monumets. :A large asoriment of whlch te enable thm to ortow, at mnoderate rate, For-

A ro0 for Subsnption J E E N N E D Y will be found constantly on: hand at the above eign Capita n.Eood security for the purpo3,of

OS, $1foSbr0000payable tentpercent quaterly.- address, as.aiso a large number of Mantel Poce, aiehioratingt þroperty and the development f
COMmISSION AND. HOLESALEfPRODUE es oie or ten per cent can beaéypectpANDpcompfromn the plainest style up to tie most perfect in Agricultural industry in thid. Province.

49 AND PterISONMERCH N hnTr by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money 31 St. Lawrence Street, Beauty and- grander not to be surpassed either in Montreal, 6th Nov., 1874,
4enhigh rate equivlent by cormpound interest to14SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of Ar 0 T or p n o finiTI.

Havé TO. a-à!:itlloitifle to eceive large lotsof or.,16 pet cent, as been sogreat that up tothis EREADY-MADE, or toMEASURE, M ufacturers of Altars, G BaptitM Fonts Mral NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that application
Ciec D y' Buittr MlwaukLýe sud.Cluclnnmti Soc ity bas.been unable to supply al applicanta tafe ers oie.TeMaeil, Fsi n ucxe o ta aimapnsMl; NOIE1HRBYO E tt piaio,

Sg.Cur dair n, Chee,, Lard, c . hc and that the Directors, in order to procure more ah e The mtl Fit, Fa n Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste, w i- male to the Parliament of Canada, at it -

gar.urdispose , Of eelotste s ..ituchsstnd deeed it prfitable tao establish the fol. and Workmanghip are of the most uperiorTdescr-ANDn o GUBBostEaDERPT]o.next Sessionforh acttoincorporate the" A
geyiiispo fd iànosit phases ha the rtion, and legitiniate economy is adhered to in the B. TANSEY M. J, O'BRIEN. ADA LAND INVESTMENT GUARANTEE Col..

Libral'cash-avncswill be made on receipt of Iowing raes i e prices______charged.________. PANY."
goodig con.signed ta us. Btter,'sud« Cheese 'inade a . ,SAVINGS DEPARTMENT -prices chal-d.N.,

godso'sgedT 2 .e5000enatshort BOYS' SUITS..................$2 TO 12PAY Montreal, lst December, 1874.
speciaty. 414 otice. ........................ 6 per P SJ. C. HATTON,

PRAYER BOOKS. Io aume over $500 00 lent on short BERLIN,10-2m Atterneoy for Applicants.

THE Subscriïbers have just receited pno, Dunx a -ànotice ...................... 5 BRUSSELS,

fine asârtment of Prayer Books, with a laige For aums over $25 00 up to $5,000 00 LORNE, - E W S T Y LE S. NOTICE

ariety or bindings, and at the very lowest prices- emnthm..........w..........jill bo made to the Parlianent of Canada, at its

say frot 10 ts to $8. Always on hand UEstateofth AIO next Session, for an Art to Incorporate the "ME-

Rosaries, FontS, Medals, Lace Pic- ,Asrybest description, it o nerà"the bestaof Security te J. G. K ENNEDY o!Ot.iMOAO.LITAN INSURANCE COMPANY OF

tures, NedaillOns, Crucifies, Investors at short or long dates. . · MORE / C

&d., &c., &c. Iu the Appropriation Depaxtment, Books are nol 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, Montrea, 30th November, 18A4.

Please call and judge for yourselves. Selling at $10 premium. beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics, 16-2m Solicitor for Applionte.
FABRE & GRAVEL, In the Permanent Department Shares are now a which arc especially manuinfactured in every variety

219 Notre Dame Street par; the dividende, judging from the business dont of celor and design, twisted in warp and weft se asn INSOLVENT A CT OF 18G9.
Dec.18 18749 3mreDameSt 8et up ito date, Shal send the Stock up to a premium, to muake them' extremly durable. This materialFE SIntemtrofL NBR EAfthCiyf

thus giving to Investors more profit than if they l. can be strongly recomniended for Tourists, Sea.side, Montral, Trader
TEE ONT RIO TRBUNE," vested in Bank Stock. sud Lounging Suits-Prices (rom ,$I0 5o.Motel ird,

" TBE ON TARIO TRIBUNE," ety further information canl be obtained from a G. K E NP N E 1) y &0 Insolvent.
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer. 31 ST. LAWENCE STREET, ' QUACKS CONFOUN DE D, Notice is heruyg"ven, tlinttllusolveatl"ns"iled in

31 S. LA RENC STRET, ny Officon decd ofcinpos;itien and discharge,execut-

Established specially to defend the interests of the ST. LA.WRENCE ENGINE WORKS. Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the Rheuxmatism and Gout have heretofore been con, -ed by tlt proportion Of hisi creditorsu, asu requircd by

Gatholopeople of Canada,NO 1 O9TDoninion. sidered by the ordinary practising physicians a in, .Ia, and tilt if no opposition is nadtt to said leed
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON INVITED curable diseases, and the query lias ofte been pro. of composition and diecharge within three juridical

te obati ndpunderouthepnded. of wlhnt benefit te ihelpless sufferer i days after the last publication ci tlhii notice, sid
With the Approbation and undehe patronage of MornE P. Q. GRAY'S SYRUP all their pretended science; and whnt doth it avail, three days expiring on Thurgday, the 31stday of De-

HIS GRACE THE ARUHBISHOP W P. BARTLEY & CO. o,-theirlorg and tedious course of study-ifthey ceniber istaVt, the iiiidersigned Assigneerivill nct
FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA R EGU are obIliged to aeknowledge that alil their resourcer upon the said deed of coniposition and dischaige.

AND . ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON D P R U C E U M are to nO account when called upon te prescribeo for aceorling to the tenus therrof.
BUILDERS. FOR a patient suffering froin chronic rheunntisru. Tht L. JOS. LAJOI,.

REVEREND CLERGY OF ONTABIO. •HIGE AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOABSE- great trontile lies in the fact thuttthe mode of ini. Officiall Assignee.
AND BOILERS. NESS, BIIONC.HIAL AND THEROAT vestigation is prescribcd within certain boundatryi s Montrial, 1oh Deccuber, 1874. 19.2

APFECTIONS. and limitations compelling the student to tread l-
" TH E Tl R 1.1 NU £ E i MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree certain well.worn paths, or suffer disgrace and ex. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND Ts AusmrsT H E T R B U N E GRIST AILL MACHINERY. is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for communication from that highly respectable ord In t tter of JOSEPH ISAIE IIIVIEIRES

la CATOr.i m :CliD, INDEPENDENT u PoLicS, AND Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schools Medicinal purposes. of mortals knovn as the Medical Facadily. How often Ilof eI-Keoper, of thel Pariali of S;ault-au-Re-
LiBEa x Spunrr. ... and PubliC buildings, by Steam, or hot water. Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe genius has been curbed lu its ilights of investigation collet, district of Montreal,

Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatis foi forma of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in can easiy be imagined. And often really grand Insolvent,
rSnpplying itiesand To ,Steampumpa, Steam curing obstinate hacking Conghs, is now 'eul and beneficial discoveries have been placed unid 1, ilidersigi Clus. Aierl Vilbtî,. Estluirp. of

Published every .T.HURSDAY MOBNING, winche suand Steam fire Enginea. known to the public at large. In this Syrup (are lthe ban of censure by thoste self-constituted censor.to
ai the Office, -Castings of every description in Iron, or Brass fully prepared ut low temperature) containing a for no reason whatever, but that they are iinuovations tut (bf MoiiLhae baptite jilti -

Cast and Wrought Iron Columins and Girders fou large quantity of the finest picked Gum in cornpete upon a stereotyped and Lime honored prescription ttis inatter

48 KING STREET E AST Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoista fo solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and It was not se, however, with the proprietor of the '':e Creditors are requiredr to fyLe their claisu
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheel Anti-spasmodic effects o the Red Sprîuce Gum are DiamIond Rheumati Cure, bt-fore met withiri anuotniL ;uati thetýy are no)tifielalso

TORONTO. always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturerf fully preserved. For sale at ailDrug Stores. Price, for his highi standing in the profession, and the thut a meti(g if the Creditors wil lbe li,
of the Cole ,Samson Turbine" and other Irst class o 25 cents per bottle, learning sud science of an able mind, quickl coin. is in my Office, in Montreal, No. G, St. Jams Street.,
waterrWheelS. Sole manufacturer, pelled the omsoe to succuimb, ane now physicianu the nintli day of Jamnuary next, at two o'cloc'k i.N.

Subsciption--$1,50 per annum in advance. SPECIALITIES. HENRY B. GRAYgenerally, all over the world, wher this medicint for tl examiination of the Insolvent, and for the
TRO CC0 Bartley's Compound Beam Engine la the beat.and Chemist, is introduced, admit of its wonderful efficacy, and ordering Of the naiirs of te Esîtate gCnerailly.
TB4 Puby.i-h.Co.,most economical Engine Manufactued, I saves 3? motea, 1872. often prescribe it for thtejr patierits. Of course tht- outral, 9th Decuember, 1874.i

per cent, in fuel over any other Engine. W u of the DIAMOND RHEUMATI' CUB, with. GUIS. ALB. VILBON,

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullies.O ottthe aid!of a physician, is savinig lu fra Lto the 19-2 AAsignee.
O-HEmPES toD BE and Bangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-l-MANUFACTURER sufferer, but the really consciention i physiciani

_ __EAPEST AND__BEST should rejoice at this, for the reason of the general INSCOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

C L OT H I N M TO RE or EaY ' oF bonefits arising to mankind froum its Usu. In le matter of LOUIS lIARlT, of the City of
IN MONTrEAL READ WHAT TIIE PEOPLE SAY. Montreal, carrying on business there, under

... MoNTnEA, 21st March, 1871. niano of LOUIS HART,
.m.,.. PTN AND FANCY FURNITURE, Mesrs. DEvNs & Bolro: oAn Insolveit.Pr , à , , »n11, ar. EasrPa staT , Dear Sirs-I with plcsue concedo tothe Agent* PUBIC1 NOTICE is lrreby given that the unider--P. E . -J R 0'."V-tINS(24Ld Door from MIGill Str.) wish that I gi li my endorsation to the lituxtdiat mentioned irînmovable will e sold at lite tinis

N dontreal. relie! I experienced from a few dos.-s of Dr. Willer'. ani places nentioned below. A i] persons ltavin
NO. , HL E Q AOrders from ahparts of the Province carefully Diamoind Rheumatic Cure, having been a suffert clailins (n lite ame whiicli thi r-gistrar is 1iot
Ferons from the Country and other Provinces w Il executed, and delieied according to lnstrctlons •froua the effects of Rheumatism, I am now afier tak. bouuni to iilude in iis certificat under article

find this the free of charge. ing two bottles of this medicne, entirely free froi 700 of the Coile of Civil Procedure of Lower C ain-
NOS BCONOMiL AND BAB'R5 PLACE - pain. You aie at liberty to use this lutter, if you ala, aire hereby regniire-cl to rnnke fhein known ar-

te buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the THE MENEELY deem it advisable to do so. ciording to liw; a!! oppositions a/in gdaiie , a/in
ERY LOWJST FIGURE. BE L L F O U. N D R y ,I am, Sir, yours respectfully, i- dùtraire or afiait de charges, Or othier oppusitions te.

JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P. the naie arc reîquired to I filetd with ithe uniler-
[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.) MoraAL l7tb March, 1874. signed ut lis office, previouîs to the filfteen days

O N L Y O N E PB R IOE A H E» D.THE Subscribers maiufacture and Me-ssrs. Dsvxs & BoLTON next preceding the day of sale; Opîposit ions e/hN de
Don't forget the place: baveronsitantly for sale at their old Gentlemen-I bave suffered much with rhemnnat. consen er ]aMy bu fuied ait anuîy tiU e within is.ix day

B.established Foundery,their8perior lsm, so omuch so that I was obliged to stay at)hom nextafter the da>y of sale, to wit:
:1 . .'....... . 8- 9 Bells for Churches,Academies3, Fac- a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law. All that certain lot of lamnl, or enilacemen1, in

0 9, OH A B ILLEZ aQ U A 3 tories, Steamboats, Locomotives, rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. I asked iim thet St. Louis Sulbuurbo; of the City of Miontrtl,
pposite the Crossing of the Ci Cars, and andnearte LAWLOR'S CEI;MBRATED SEWING Plantations, &c., mouited in the te get me a bottle immediately, whichb h did wIt} being lot 112, upon the officiai Plan anId books of

G. T. B. Peyot most approved andsubstantial man- great kindines. To muy great surprise that bottlt reference fur Saintl Lotns Ward off aul. City, with a
VoutreaL Jan. lst, 1814. h A CTH I N E S . bas cured me entirely, and I never felt better in m wo tor' brick dwielling, and other bitilding

iitu oyh their new Patented Yoke and other im- yi-P o- Ie u -ert nn t d ithl iri. h of- di thi

JO H N ~CR O W El
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH J. D. L A W L O R

100KOX-SMPI'H MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

JELL.EAGERR AFR-AB S EWING ACHJNES,

0 EG 1-E R A L OB BER . OR

Eu Reinoved from i3 Bonaventure Street, to BT. FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
GEORGE, First Dçodtoff Craig Street.

Afonf'l . AÀCTORY 48 anm 50 NAZARETNtreet.,
AIL OnDa CcRaELLYT, AND PUnoTUALL A.TTENDrD To •EAD oiiiou:

INVALIDS . 385 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

EequsitssfortheSick Boom.B Hor

INYALIB FEEDING CUPS QUEBEC:-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.
PAPF BOATS, TORONTO-77- KING STREET.

CHINA MEDICINM SPOONS,, 3 izesS. .r. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STBRET
DELPH do do ith handles3 Bies. HALIFAX N. S.-119 BABIINGTON STREET,
MEDICINE DROPPES,

- -DRINKING TUBES,
BED PANS, J ·

PERFUMERY DISTRrBUTERS, &c., &c.
DISINFECTANTS - Chloride of. Lime, Carbolic
Powder, Carbolic Acid, Coady' Fluid, Bromo-
chlorabum, Copperas, Carbolic Toilet oáp, Carbolio -
Household Soap. S

B."E: MGALE, R i
Dispensing and Family Chemist ,

301,sSt.Joseph Street, -
(:Betweën.Mtn'ray ILnd Mo mtàin Streets), Montreal.

Particular attention. given t the disp nsing of FOR
Physieans prescriptions L COLD RINCOS,

10~ FROM l3 5ý TO $100
INSURANCEe COMPANY

F -lTNERPOOLD PWARDS,

P IR E AND g FEo r
Capital . ... .. . ...... $10;006,00
Fund Iestd *,,., eOOO, )O. ..

n11IalIInnme. . . O ~LI5Â0MUR0ERATY 'S,
LIABILITY OF BHAREHOLDERS INDLIMITE. 87 89 ST. JOSEPH STR

FII EPÂRTMENT. FO
Ail clasuses of Risk' IIr'katfaorable rates. NDE;CO8LD S ETS

LIF,E DEPARTMNT,
Seunrity shoUld be th nc e h
is afforded by. ,tbh 1'r eocumulatd fuds and the $15 TO $500 AND PWARDS,
unlimited l1abliayof Sïreh'IdorÏ -

Sccoeuta dlsUnâtin i eptlioe 'i -art. Y

,WESOOTT.D, -JTRTTEET
,]édicaIie TATLËY

H. J. MUDGE,,Ins pect. Ohiefet .A

T'R and CWUROH WARD7N of i

ner wn Lair jiw ruu,,tuz va uuu uiti im-life. I attribute the use of my limbs to the 'Di, mrowt igto I b-proved Mon"tings, and warraned lu every particular. moud Rheumatic Cure.o> Souithi-weVst gable, and waii of thehoeiseof Midame
For information in regard to ecys, Dimensions, JAMES GALLAGEEB, Corderre, andt adjoininîg said property.
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad- 68 Juror Street, Corner of Hernutue. 'To b SOLD at the COURT IOUSE,. in nthe
dresE.EA BLESSING TO THE POLIOE. Roorn reserved for proceedimga iii hInsoinicy, lia

reyà . .MOaTasAR., 18thJuI,1874. the City ù Mo Dtreal, tin SATRDAY, LIe NINE-
WestT ro, N.Y. Dvius& BOTONTRENTH DAY of DECLEIIBER uext, at.ELEVEN

.es T.y N.Y. D NBs & Bou.teoN
Gentlemen-Haviag been alse of the uany mar. oclock in the fom oTR.ooE.

A .tyrs.of rheumatsm that I meet on mu) every day*M EKIN9- y e r s rounds, 1 n'as indiuctd te try the. ce]0b~iYted DIA. otalMNdcbe184 Asin.
ro d ,I ws auc to thece t Montreal, 5th 'Noveinber, 1s74.13-6MOND RHIEURÂTIG CURE. Ihd urete . '1 .

last fave or six weeks the inost terrible acute pain INSOLVENTACT OF 1809.Ctacroses my loins and back, seo sèvore irdeed thattCherry Pe ct rail bould hardly walk ith the ielp.of a stJik. com. Pn so or QU BSUPERIoR couliT.
meneastheiiDiamond reirmdy,' folidwig the direo. Disr tof intreal, EF ER C

For Diseases of theThro Lunga tins carefully,-.rclief came inediately with the .. In' re
ao a Conh s Golda WigoIl firt bottle; improved rapidlyi with the-second, and Ônihé -twenty-sixth day of Decemberee the

and Consumption completely cured and free from pain after finishg . 'y h d Cuît forh.
ry fifth mall bottle. You are at :perfect liberty isar eunel it hepiy itfAcefAcong te great either teorefer to me privately or publicly, as I feel Mntshreanlr tvnb 18th A 7.discoerie of mode very thankful for the relief and sympathise w2th my MontreaO, Novei VELrEBth, 18R4.

scietuce, fen' are of 17IW O* LI VIEIlR LEMER
.muore real value . te fellow- err frm Rhe atism PerJ,.ROBiUX,
mankind than this ef- Yours respec l1y, .e15-5rMs AttorneadOUe.-fetual remedy for ali - J. B. CORDINOE165Atre diIm
dienss of t Throat Sauitary Police Officer, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
tad lsAvt51 Labelle Street. Pnov1ses or QUEBEc, l U COUBT
throughout ttiis and . FURTHER PROOF. District of Montréal,
other countries, has ToRioNTo, March 30, 1874. An re MAGLOIRE PREVOST,
shown. that it does Dear Sir-After sfféering for the past two years Intolvenrt.
surely and effectually with Rheuniatism,,e can truly-say that after noing On the twenty-sixth day of December next, he

ontrol thom. The testimouy of ur best c two,bottles ofthe DIAMOND.BHEUMATIC CURE, undersigned will. apply to the said Court for his
zduîs, >o! ail claues, establisites tlue fact, thait
CHEo1R YPa c-oAi 'w ill nd does relieve and I find rnyself fre frpm, thati terrible disease. I have discharge under the said Act.
cure 'the afilicting 'disorders of the Vibroat and used all kinda cf remeica nsud Doctor's prescrip- -Montreal, Novernbler 18th, 1874.
Luings .eyond any other medicine. hlie most' tiens witboutend, but yor simple remedy surpasses .. MAGLOIE PREVOST,

dangerous affections. of the ,Puuiuounary Organs all. The effeet-upon me was like magie. I take Per J. E. ROB'IDOUX,
vielato its power; and cases of Consumption, great plessure in recommending your medicine te 15.- . His Attorney ad flem.
cured by titis prepaurttion, are publicly knowan,
so remarkable as hardithto blelieved, were Ireman INSOLVENT AOTOF. 189A E
they not pt-oven byod disput. 'As rMARGARETCONROYA
it s adequate, on which' the public niiy rel y* 27 S uac t t - n i DAc Cs - In69, the étT IIIO R nC sRs.
for fnll protection. !B>' ring Coughs,,tha - 127 Suruach Street. Puvuo'o U 1 1*'l L- ÙEiOB~~T
f "rerunners°of more s"r°i't°iseuse, itsuves in- This medicine ls prepared by a carefuliexperionced' Districtof Montreal.J- .,

numbered lives; and an amount of sufleringnot andconscientiousphyicianin.oliedienc:tothedeire ln the matter ofMARY MATHIESON,
te be comptuted. It challenges trial, and con- of num'oerless-friends a lthe profegsion, in the trade- '' - Insolvent.
viuîces thue rhiot sceptictul. Eveury f.11u111l>' shou!d '''- i- l
rese oatdusa pection ugsuîsttldry µAnd iub tliepeopl'o.* Every.bttle la warranted 'Oï¯thà-21st- of- December,,next, the.undersigned
antitunpercivedasattack o Pu!uîîonury Affea- to contain the full strengthofihmédicine in: Its will nply to the Judgesi of' the-aid Court fora
tions, which.uare.easily.-met nt. first, but which highest state of purity and devepïiientand li discharge under the-saiiAct.
become- incurablendu:to often fatal, if ne- superior te any medicino ever conounded for this Montrea'M8thNovenber,181'4w-
lected.· Tender.i needthis defence; and IL terrible 'oiríplaint' ' ' "-.. i ' - MARY MATHIESON,
,,unwie. b iitlutit ' ' afegua-d te l simple cases sometimes:one or two doses suf- Per her Attorriys ad litem,
chilrn, amid the distressing diseases vl ich fice. In the mest chronio case itis sure,.to;give 16-5 - ARCHA BAULTArDESALABERR.
'beset thu'Th-ottitd Chasto! chtildhtoodl Cir'ant h btl h
PEcTRcr.. lu invaluabley for, luy is timely use, way by the use of two or three botties. · y . ths. *

multitudes ae-rscued fron premnature graves, efficient and simple remedy hundreds of dollars are , 1869.
and: saved' to the lové and afection centrdon> saved to those who can Icast afford ta throw it away, »f) CANA d f6r eRiO tri'f
tbem. . It sta. speedily;and surely againust prdi- as surely tlisby the purchase of useless presorip-' vna& Qssa n ftret o

l1ary colds,securing, sounndid health-restortng tiens Dist of.Teren Terrebonne.
sleep. No. one. willsiùffré troublesornîe .Ihis medeleia for saleat aI! drugfists throuîgh- l ticn'attè'f 'P. RTIN0 ÏCOMPANY,"

ae re wh -li. kno -' u- t he Frovince. if it happens that your Druggist adPATIOKinu
Origina ~theprduttetolog, labbrio , and ha not gotit ii stock, askhim to send forit to. -á tl-re -d o -a ext the n n-

auèsful chencalinveàti ation o oot ortoil D INS 'BOLTON orEb ynqxtv therun-

pplithe tt f 00 Ftfo tenad
isspared.In mtsklog. ev alittle iu the utinoat -- ' e~ndwWjPl7 ~ i. oftfrta

pehesag~1-Le IL ha~re 1NiPE--DANEME T ET,, ,cONhagTndr aEdAiL'uW d
t! da abldf pegnCuIk'&tlrM - .uc ru- JIr

ni éUonu P.03 io atgrates pt esY Uler of'-th' o~iù'u ofékiiàe d -ailéy '1uu*!ç~enana.
GmerlXiýi, ËýMÈ Ao/> e. , ènand h cf uQPC1-4

'~ ~uA ,~O THR P&~ YW j.. -MaT11ekC
nn '..n fl%%l fll -. .' - -0 '
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DR M"LNE'S I

Celebrated .American I
' JS

VERMIFGE
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenance is pale and leaden-
il colored, with occasiohal flushes, or a
gecumcribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an

ire sernicircle runs aldng the lower eye-
5d; the nose is irritated, swells, and some

uimes bleeds; a swt:ling of the ùpper ip ;
occasional headache, unth. humming or
throbbing of the ears; auunusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue;; i cath
very foul, particularly lu the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,

ct others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
Ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men ; bowels irregular, at times Lostive;
stools slimly; not unfrequently tinged with
bloodt; belly swollen and hardt; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and.
accompanied by hiccough; cough sone-
times dry *nd convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with irirdiugng of the teeth;
temper variable, but Lnerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found te exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
• Will certainly effect a cure.

'. &niversal success which Las at.
tenaed the administration of this prepa-
ation has been such as te warrant us in
Àedging ourselves te the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
iu every instance where i should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adul.
should warrant the supposition of worms
being tie cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine tco be give IN STRICT ACCORDANCS
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves te the public. tha

Zir. M'Lane's Vermifuge

-4JES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
sa any form ; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capa4le of ding the slg>V-
est injury ta the mas' tender ifafnt.

Address all orders te

P!FLEMING BROS.. PTrsnavUs.. If..

P. S. Dealersanti P . .sicirt rdering from orien.
OfanFleming lios., wi Í do weli it rite heirordenrs di.
iinetly, and take une but Dr.tan?.< /roard.ty
Fkenrnglrnt.,J'tôrIJf'. To thoewaslirgroCive
them a trial, ewill funvard per mail, post-paid. ta any
part of the United States, one box no PiR efor twelve
£hrec-cent postage stamps, or one viat or Vermifuge for

orteen tlreecent emanîps. AI! orders fronmCanada must
teacopnied by twenlty cents extra

AQP For sale b, Drungists and Country' orekercer,
aeneranb,

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

oFsAN ID YARD :
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

mouTnil.
All Idnds et Upper Canada Fire-Wood alwws on

band. Euglish, Sootch and American Coals. Orders
promptly attended te, and weight and measre
guarauteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

R E M O V A L.
JONES & TOOMEY,

. PAINTERS,
BAVE REMOVED TO 28 ST. JOHN STREET

(Corner of NotiroDane ire,)
Where they are prepared ta receive orders for

HOUSE PAINTING, GRAINING, DECORATING,
GLAZING, SIGN WRITING,

WINDOW-SEA DES, WIRE-SCREENS, G LA S S.
GILDING, ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, &.

Sign Writing a Speciality.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STE AN FIT TER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o. «
Importer ad Dealer i al kinde of

WOO.D AND COAL STOfES AN» £TOYA
PITTING4

6 75 OBRA IG S T REE T
(TWO nooRs WEsT ol BEaY,)

HONTRBAL.-
JOB.BING PUTNOTUALLYT A TIENBED T0.

P.P WALSH & 00O,

B OO TS Â.N D S H OE S
WVHOLESALE AND RETAIL

177 & 179 St. Lawrenoe Nain Str.,
(One dor Bouth 'ef Market, beiween BlaclocMs anm4

MONTREAL.

CURRAN & COYE,
ADVOCATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,

rr. orr.-a A.. .

Wm. ±. DORAN,
A R''C H 1 T EIC T ,

191. St. James Street, 191
-MONTREAL.'

flÂstaUKENrs LED vALUATIs rrsNDE» 'rO.

il

-J

.3.

(ouccuaoBs ro VITaaWE orouns,)
MlPORTERS'ABD GENERAL WHOLESALE v

WINFE AND SPIBIT RQHArTS
DOM1INION BUILDINGS, IIoGILL ST.,

MÂT , 'T~ -'MONREAL t76

o.5 S.BOÂVNTURE STREET

pln fBuildings Peparkd arud Superlutendence ati
Moderate Chargea.

Weaånremients and Valuations PromptlylAttended to

"PITS and oEIEPSrP PosrrrELT pu»r.
The worst cases of the longest standing, byusing
Dr: Hebbard's Cure. A bottle sent FInIU tp all*
ddressing J. E. DIBBLEE, Druggist, 814.SIxth
avenue, New York. [1-l1t.

'A REPREENTATv AND CHrPION OP AiMMcN ART
TAsi I

Prospectus for 1875-Eighth Yéar.
THE ALDINE,

TEE ART JOURNAL OP AEHTCA,
Issumi MNraNM.« -

"Â Magnificent Conception, Wonderfully
Carried Out."

The necessity of a popular medium for the repre-
sentation of the productions of our great artiste, bas
always been recognized, and many attempts have
been made ta meet the wani. The successive fail-
ures which se invariably followed each attempt in
this country te establish an art journal, did net
prove the indifference of the people of America to
the claims ofhigh art. Sosoon asaproperapprecia-
tien of the want and an ability to meet it were
shown, the public at once ralliei with enthusiasm
to its support, and the resault was a great artistia
and commercialtriumph-THE ALDINE.

TH1E ALDINE, while issued with all the regular-
ity, bas none of the temporary or timely interest
characteristic of ordinary peroidical. Itl is an ele-
gant miscellany of pure, light, andgraceful literature;.
and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artistio skill, in black and white. Although each
suceeding number, affords a fresh pleasure to its
friends, the real value and beauty of TIIE ALDINE
will be most appreciated after it la bound up at the
close of the year. While other publications may
claim superior cheapness, as compared with rivals
ofa similar class, Ti'E ALDINeis a unique and
originalconception-alone and unapproached-.ab-
solutely without competition Iu price or character.
Tie possessor ofa complete volume cannot dupli.
cate the quantity of fine paperand engravings in any
other shape or number of volumesfor tes limes i
cost; andthAen, there is the chromo, beides

The national feature of THE ALDINE muet be
taken in no narrow sese. True art is cosmopolitan.
While THEALDINE, is a strictlyAmerican institu-
tion, it dos not confine itself entirely te the repro-
duction of native art. Its mission is to cultivate a
broad and appreciative art taste, one that will dis-
criminate only on grounds of intrinsia meit.
Thus, whil placing before the patrons of TE AL.
DINE, as a leading characteristic, the productions
of the most noted Arnerican artiste, attention will
always be given to specimens from foreiga masters,
giving subscribers all the pleasure and instruction
obtainable from home or foreigu sources.

Th' artistic illustration of American scenery,
original with.THE ALDINE, la au important Msature,
and its mgnificent plates are of a aize more appro-
priate to the satisfactory treatment of details than
can be aiforded by any Inferior page. The judicious
interspersion of landscape, marine, figure, and ani-
mal subjects, sustain an unabated interest, impossi-
.ble where the scope of the work confines the artist
too closely te a single style of subject. The litera-
tine of TEE ALDINE is a light and graceful ac-
companiment, worthy of the artistic fatures, with
ouly such tecbical disquisitions as do not luterfere
with the popular Interest of the work.

PREMIUM FOR 1875.
Ever> subsecriber for 1875 wilI recelve a beautiful

portrait, In oil colora, of the same neoble dcg whose
picture In a former issue attracted so much attention.

"Man's Unselfish Friend"
will be welcome In every home. Everybody loves
such a dog, and the portrait Is executed so true to
the life, that it seems the veritable presence of the
animal itself. The Rev. T. de Witt Talmage tels
that hisown Newfoundiand dog (the fineat in Brook.
lyn) barke at iti Although sonatural, no one who
sees this premium chromo will have the slighteat
foar of belng bitten.

Besides the chromo, every advance. subscriber to
TiE ALDINE for 1875 la constituted a member,
and entitled to ail the privileges of

TEE ALINE ART UNION.
The Union holds the originals of aIl TEE

ALDINE pictures, which, with other paintings and
engravings, are to be distributed among tbe mem-
bers. To ever>' soties cf 5,000 saberîber; 100 tif-
feront pieces, valueti ver $2,Go are disrlbuitcd
as soon as the series Is full, and the awards of each
series as made, are to be published in the next sue.
ceeding issue of TE ALDINE. This feature only
applios te subscibers mite payf/or ose year in adutince.
Pull partculras lu c·ctular sent ou application su-
closingas atamp.

One Subseription, entitling te TRE ALDINE one
year,-the Chrtomd and the Art Union,
86.00 per' annum, in advance.

(No charge for postage.)y
Specimtn Copies of TEE ALDINE, 50 :Cents.

TiE ALDINE will, hereafter, Le obtainable only
by subscription. There will be no reduced or club
rates; cash for subscriptions must be sent to the
publishers direct, or handed to the local canvasser,
without reasonsibility lIothe publishers, except in cases
where the cortileate is given, bearing the fao-simile
signature of JAME SUrON, President.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Anyperson wilshing to set permanently as alocal

canvasser wlii receive fullând prompt information
by applying to

TE AIDT.nNE PCOPN,
58 MADEN LAt .E;r YORK.
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41.''HOMAS H. COX, '" c
IMPORTER;AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROÙE RIES WINES, ho, &o .' >

OLSON'UILDING (Nsa'G T. R. fr) HERS SV HEÀRS'.I
No. 181 ;BONAVENTURK STREE T - - "i' "O

Noy 24 A -52 No 23 8x.Aarums

L L E N v °s oo
WA HMAK ER ÂD JEWELER éEAiBEb Jfloatôeth&tnleofthe public4 î ~~~at ver>' m ode a ragèl i

M. Peron w do hie Lest tgIIIafsMon to
WATCHES CLOCKS and JEWELRY Repaired the puble.
Yth Dsubtch. Aw opk drnted.[104 MotrealMam1871

EIST 0 EL TLY BUM
tOATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLIRTO0RO1AN

CATROLIC COLLEGES CONTENTS, SUNDAY
-. .OROOL OLASSES, PRIVATE - CATHOLIC

SCHOOLS, ND ALL CATaOLIC INSTITU-
TIONS.
'Persons orderisid, plese tàks 'notice that we,

have marked befor e ech book the lowest met price
*Qni 'wlch NX0eou yul! Le âlàwéd, as te
follcwing Liai cf Bo<.tke.ýWith itg Spocial. prices oa
boau ruade èxpressly fer the Prèminix Seasou cf 1874.
2 Whcno ordorlus give pricesud étyle ai Biniding.

D.kJ.SADLIEk&CO.;,
* - 'Catholic Pablishera,

275 Notre Dame Street,;
- .- .. -m·- Montrea. i

This list is au abuidgment of our Premium
Catalogue. The Complete Premiuin Catalogue wilii
be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper coveras, 12
vols lu box.. ................. 1 o0p1rbox.

Father Jeromels Library, 32mo, fancy6lob, 12 vole
laibos ...................... i1 60 pet bex.

Catholie Ycuth' Librar>, irst series, paper; bound,
12 vols in box••..•. ...... .. 1 68 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth......... 2 64.per box.
Do do de fancy cloth fullgilt.... 3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound,

12volsnbox.................--1 e68perbex.
Do do do faucy cioth..... ... 2 64 pet box.
Do do de fane>' cloth, ful11 ..... .3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,
. 6 vols lu box....................0 84 pet box.

Do . do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA..1 62 pet box.
Catbolic Youth's Library, fourtii series, paper bound,

6 vola in box....................O 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 1 62 pet box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
.......2 40 per box.

Do de do fn<cy' cloth, fullgilt.. .3 20 pet box.
Faber's Library, containing Ail For Jeaus, &c. &c.,

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box........6 '12 pet box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box....................1 32 perbox.
Little Catholie Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box...................1 32 per box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

la box..... ................ 1 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy clotb, 12 vols in
box......... .............. 2 00 perbox.

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12
vols in box...... ............ 2 00 per box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box....................... 2 40 per box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second serles, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ln
box............................2 40 per box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, &c., fane' cloth, 12 volumes in box

.. 3- 20 perbox.
Illustrutedi Catholie Sunda>' Scbool Library, first

series, fancy cloth, O vols in box....2 00 pet bo.
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols lna

box....................... 2 00 per box.
Do do de Brd stries, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box............................ 2 00 per box.
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vole lu

box..........................2 GO per box.
Do de do 5th soties, fancy cloth, 6 volumès

In box.....................2 00 perbo.
Do do do th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

In box..........................200 per box.
Do do do 7th soies, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in b9;C..........................2 00 per.box.
Do , do do 8th series, fancy clth, 6 volumes

in box.. -.................... 2 00 per box.
Catholie Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in

box........................2 40 per box
Do do do fancy clotb, full gilt .. .8 20 per box.
The Young People's LIbrary, containing One n-

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, s volumes in box...
.............. ".......... 85 per bo«.

De do de gilt, fane> cloth, 5 volumes in box..
.2 10 perbox.

Spanish .Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-
liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth 5 vols
in box................. ......... 1 87 per box.

Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth....2 50 per box.
Catholie World Library, containing Nellie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., faney
cloth, 5 vols in box..............5 00 pet box.

BaUautyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, faucy
cloth, gilt baok and sides, containing "Chasing.
the Sun,nc.&c., 12 volumes in bet........

....... 2 80perset.
Lorenzo Library-, contaning Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 volfaney-çt-oth.......1 87 pet box.
Do do do 11 gilt.fanclobth....2 35 pet box.
The .Golden Librarycontamnmg Christian Polite-

ness4peaep-ofthe 4ou &c., fancyclothIîo vols,
assorted b ....t. . 0 80 per box.

LeandróLibrryi, containing Leandiro, Sinen Peter,
&c. &c,. fancy cloth, 5 vols, la box. .4 20 pet box.

oÔ Li ry, contaimlrig Alfonso,; Thé Kout,
&: fçancy ecoth, 5 vôlein:box.·.3 00 pet box.

St.Igunes Library, containing Life cf St. Agne,.St.
Margaret, &c. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.....

.....................,t-.,3 0oper box.
YoungCatb'liço'Librsry, firsoties,3fancycloth,

12 vols Ili box....,............3 GO per bor
Young Catholics' Library, second seies, fancyclotb,

12 vols lu 'box...................3 60 per box.
The Iri's Library, eontainlng Irish Sodiercs &

tE., fan' coth, 3 vols n box , vo per be.
Do do do fana>' cloth, foul glt...4 00 por box.
Irlsh Elstorlcal Library', containing Irish Bebelliona

cf.'8,.fancy cloth, 4 vols lu ..... 2 40 per box.
Graes Aguilar's Libry, cntainIiing Mother's Re-

comnpense,fanay cloth, 5 vols lu box.4 GO pst box.
Canon Sehmid's Tales, glt back anti sides, fane>'

cloth,'6 vola lu box.... ....... :.2 00 par box.
Library' cf Wcndors, Illustruted, git backt and aides,

.fane>' ech, 5 vols lu box..........1 25 per box.
Fabicla Library', containing Fabiola, St. Beruarti,

&ce. &c;. &c., fane>' cloth, 6 vulumes in bex...
.... . ... .... ... 4 00 per box.

Dc do do &ce. &ce., full gilt, fane>' cloth, 6 vola
in box........................5 00 perLerx

Calista Library', containing Calesta, Catholie Ie-
gonds, &ce. ste. &c., fanc>' cloth, 10 volumes lu box
.............. .... '.5 GO pet Les.

Do do do fuil glny l,.10 vole lu box
.8° . ...... .. .. : .. '10 perbox.

Conselence Tales, gilt back anti 'aides, fane>' clatih,
10 volisin box.... .... ' .. '. .600 per bos.

De do. fane>' clots, fuli gili. baek, aides 'andi
edgee,10 vols lu box............ 50, pet box.

Carleton'eLlbraryycontaining Willy Belly' tc.~ te.,
<esy'lôh, olsl ber zxé' ' ,4 6 perrbox

rfazicy.Ioth:1O: !O x.l c.&..6'&per'box,

ST. MIOHAELi
!TOROITOj

lUmTEE aSSoplAio?I
MOST REVEREND. flCH

AN :e», .Tfl DawRGTIOS
REY./FATHERS |?F'8

TUDENTS &'a recélve in
dither a cil'asical or 5a1 Engli
aducation. The firetcours sm
isnally requireti b>' yonng mon«
lel!ea ,for','the, learued 'profusi
»uirse emvrj4s lil kenmuner,1
-whlch forma keéti Eugiieh andi
don, vis, Eniglih Grkmmàr -and
paphy, listtor>, Arithuetie, Bée
geomnetry, Surveying, Natura IP
try, Logie, and te Fre ncb i

fuil Boerd*,;' . .
Raif Brderc.
Da:azila .............
Wai ant Mendin
Oomplete Beddng.............
Stationery ..... ........
kluale........ ...
Pttng .d ing .
Use of the Library............

N.B.-All feet are to be paid
in tihree terme, at the beginning
of December, and 20th of Marc
me week from the fr.t oia ters
u attend the Colege.

Presi
Toronto. March 1, 1872

Nr. 9FE ÀSSOOÀTIoN
NAE ei TE stoo'AND"" MUTUAL PLANS COMB
BISHp LYNC "'OÂPIT ',$50O
T.'BASII/S. SPE-CIAL- FEATURES iA purely' CanOr TME SPE MisPalà âl,- '..ï

ne: E!stablishmeont Company. -SafgPut lowmates. , Difference
li 'and' Commercl aien (10 to 25 porcent.)equal'to dividend ocog
bradës the brahches Miitual Corpanlde: Ils Government 'Savings

wrh6 ,p epare'tliàm- Polis>' (aipeciali' mt thilaCompan>'> sfforjs5h,,
sdms - Th! second lute security, whch nothiang butuotiabmnkU7
the vaions branches eaffc.Piisfe rmvnin
CommercIal t<Igduaanti rearictieus'as ta realdenceanti travel. ue
I Oensposltlon , ueo. ail a'pwPrtvèd <chuis ol lléles.: Al madie
o le g ae fitng by ane ua a t jui jplication fthe fou
>.loepagy,g eni-forfelture prneilple'net' arbitràr>,',but preacr»d

Gerio L emguages- by charter. Mutual Poliey-holders equsfly inteer
a lu inanageient 'wth Stockholders. Al lnret

pot month, $12.50 ment iade in Canadian Securities. AllDir
do 7.50 pecunarilly interested. GConsequent careful, ece 5
do 2.0 mical maugement. Claims promptly.palid
ýd 120 'BranchuOfficé, 9 ST. SACRAIENT 8TI
do 06o (Merchants' Exchange), Moutreal.

. Agents wanted. Apply td.
do 00''K.J.70HRNSTON,do 2.00 * Manager, p.qdo 1.20-M
do 0.20 W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., LRO.S.E., 5

strictly i advance ree. [ ontreal, Januar, 3
r ot September 10th
h. Defaulters after
n mwM1netb- nowed

EW. C. VINCENT?
dert of the Colloe,

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18$ 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TooNo, ON.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment leis
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy cf the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boardin
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bee:
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
Inform their patrons sud the public that,.such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," bas been purcbased with this view
sud is fitted up In a style which cannot fail to rem-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spaciona
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes--the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes fron great Ontarlo
ail concur lu making "De La Salle Institute" what,
ever Its direttors could caim for it, or any ofite
patrons desire.

The Clas-rooms, atudy-halls, dormitory and r,
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
Ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tb
students committed te their care

The system of government le mild and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retalned whose mannersud
morals are not satisfactory: students of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the firet.Xon.
day In September. and ends In the beglnning ôf
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies In theInstitute la divided.

inta two departments-Primniry and Commercial.
PRIMART DEP.aRTMENT.

sEcOND of.As. *

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firat
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeneu, Vocal Music.

I8T clas.
Religious Instruction,Spelling and Defning itb

driH on vocal eloments ) Penmanship, Geography,
Gramar, Ârithmetiv, Hlatory, Principles of PoUte.
uss, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPA!TMENT.
sacoNn CrU.As.

'Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, HstryArithmetIo
(Mental and Written),.fBook-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental XuSIC, French.

:.1 . 3 C cLar -;. - .
Religions Instruction7 Sélect eadiiga, Gramma.

Composition and'Rlhetoric, Syncnymes, Epistolary
Correspondance, Geography (wih use of Globes)
Ristory (Ancient and Modern) Arithmetic (Mental
sud Writtn); PenuanhipBock-kueping.(thelatest
and moat practical. forma, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lpctures on
Cômmerilal Law, Algebra; Geontry Measuration,
Trigonometry, Linear. Drawing, Practcal Geometiy,
Architecture, Navigation,Survey$ng, Natural Phuioso
phy, Astronemy, Principles of Peliteness/Elocutièn,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entirez
Course, c particular Class 'ill be openei In which
Book-keepiùg,' Menta1 and Written :Arthmetle,
Grammar anid compoiàntib; il he taught.

TERMS
''Board and Tution, per month,.. $12 00

Half-Boarders, " . ...... 700
PREEARA.TORY DEPARlRT.

2nd Clas, Tuition, per quarter,...., :40
lot Clase, il . a ... -5 00

OOxMaorUrOL DBPAReITr
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.. ;8 00
lst Clas, . * 6

Pajients quarter'ly, and Invarlably lu advance.
No deducti for absence excep inu cases ôf protrated
Illness or dismissal.

ExrsA CuaEs.-Drawing, Music, 'Plano and
Violin.

Monthly RIeports of behavioer, applcation àd
progress, are sent to parents or guardi

'FToM further particulars apply at the Insttu.
BROTHER ARNOLD

Toronto,March 1. 1872

ST. GABRIEL ILAND SAW AND>PIAINING
MILLS, sAaa, Doo AND BoxFACTORY,

ST. GKBRIEL LOOKS, MONTREAL,
McGA.UVRAN & TICKER. 0ParB1To0s

(UtCT. .W mcGanmran j --Co.) 
Manufacturera of Sawn Lumberfreiied$Iocrin
Doors, Saahe, Blinde,, M6uldigs',ant& every descrip>
ticp cf ho usefinish,> <À large and 1sl assorted
stoè oi Iran L3iinbér of the varicusigrades thick-
ness and kinds, écnisitly ôi haùurfdforsale on
liberalterms, Oldea éaddressed ta the Mills orlBoe
371 o1tlyke'tudd' d Ql[1y,-Aug. 28, 1874

ALLAN LINE.
WIth the Gover

ment of canada
for the convq.
ancetof the C<.

T ANand
STATES MÂiL.

1874-5-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS--184.5,
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

moted Firat-class, Full-powered, Clyde-built,Double.
Engine Iron Steamuhips:-

Tons.
SARDNmAN........4100 (Building)
CmossARN... ... 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNEsAN....... 4100 Captain Brown.
SAnA-rN........3600 Captain A. D.Aird.
HIBsRNAN.......3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. R.
CasrzNr.........3200 Capt.. Trocks.
ScAND AN.3000 Lt. W. B. Smith, It. y. R,
PausarAx......3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N.R.
,AusauN., ...... 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsTORUAN....... 2700 Capt.
MoRAVIAN.......2650 Capt-
PmUvMN..... 26..2600 Capt.B. S. Watts.
MAimroas......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nova-ScoviN.. ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANAD&N......2..600 Capt. D. McXenie.
N. AumoAN .*.. .1784 Capt.
CoaMurBS......2400 Capt. jas. Scott.
AcAunu.........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDNsIAN......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PanoexcxN....... 2600 Capt. Graham.
S.. PATRici...... 1207 Capt. Henzies.
NzwrouNrNDzm...1500 Capt. Myllna.

The Stýamers of the LIVERPOOL MAIL LINZ
(saillng" from Liverpool every THIRSDÂY, sed
fromPortiani eerc SATURDAT, cshling at Loch
Ecyle te rocelYté cuV)bcard sud Iand Mails andi pas.
songers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched firom Portland:

HasaAN.•..•.........Dec. 5
MoRAVIAN........... Dec. 12
SanA ..-........ Dec. 10
PRsmnAN V........... Dec. 26
Ponssarax............ Jan.. 2

SoADIAvIN ... . ... Jan. 9
HnamneAv............. Jan. 1

Rates of Passage from Portland.- '
Cabin.................$70Oto $80
Steerage.............25

The Steamers of the Glasgow Lins are intended to
sail between the Clyde and Portland at intoryis
during eason o! Wiuter Navigation.

Eates of Passage:-
Cabin................. $60
Intermediate.................. 40
Stëerage.................. .. 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on eseh vessel.
Berthe not secured until paid for.

Corkage wIll be cbarged at the rate of 2a per bot.
tls to Cabin,.Passengers supplying.their own Wines
or Liqûors.,

-For;;Freight or other particulars aply to.-,
In Pértland to J.L. FAauna; in Queboe to ALUA,

BAn &Go.- in Havé to Joz* M. Cumnu, 21 Quai
D'Orleané; in Paria to Gua'rAvz BossANGu, Rue du
Quatre Sçptembre u InAntwerp to Aue. Soms &
Co', or «Rzconw taNs; a. Rotterdim to G. P.
trrxu & So, orBure. k Cd.; in. Hamburg te
W. GriasN k kHUo; in Bardeaux to LAvre &
Vnoesmcauros or :. DFAs Co. in Belfast te
Ciair & Maco 'lin London te MorGoMs k
GREENouN, 17 Gracehurch street in Glasgowta
JAMss & ALx. ArLaN, 70 Great Clyde Street; in
Liverpool tè iaâ-.Bhovnais, James Street.

- - - H. k A. ALLAN,
:ome. oEYoullean.Co nStreeCm.
November, 1874.

SO0UTHr-EÂýSTERN RAILWAY.

MONTRAEL AND BOSTON AIR LINE.
1TRAINS; GOING ,SOUT..

On ànd aftkr MONDAY, June 1st, trains will run as

DAY EXPRESS leave Montreal 8.50 aM., st.
Johns 10 a.m.,.West Farnham>l0.35 a.m., New Port
1.02 p.mn %4«' l Boston at 10 p.m.

NIGET EXE!RESS AND MAIL leave Montreal
3.45 p. St.. ohins 5.0o0.p.m., West Farnham 5.35
p.m', arrive at>Néw Port 8.55 p.m stndstead 9.50
p.m., arrive là Bòstèn 8.40 a.m.

TRAINS COMING NORTH.
DAY EXPRESS eave BostQn, Lowell Depot,

a.m. NewPortJ5.27 p.m., St. Joliné 8.25 p.m., arrive
lu Montréal at 9:05 pn.

NIGfTEXRRE8S7Idaié Boston 6 p.n., New
Port 4 a.m., st. ,Johns8 54 ô a.m. arrive in Montrea
10.05 8.m.

Thie asdeery on.thlin n$.inc]ddeé LalkrMempbr-
magqgthe Passumpsic River Valey', Crystal Lake,
WLbite Mouritains; and;Lske- Wlnnepesankes. ThIl
la fthe:culy-direct·'ret th& Whitoeautnninis.

Entire trains .run.buestweer Mntieal'andBtes
mithout ohange -, u-

Pullman Sleeping Cararre, ttah teo the Nigt
Express Txàliand u1 tbrough betreen Montrai
andBso .,t J

,SEiAIBION TrýO LARE MEMPHEE-z
>111 _ ' r . . S

~dWrer nou elo rundlcw g Ma yrS

GO 1and Ba OunyS4.5.'
-~~rTkdts eud aillinformartio cali the eseri

.202 ST. 'k**L ml

31. ' ~ ~ ¾ .vBe rSTEBa:
lztJlf >9J tl'.' j. i 34 ,q~ca6Or


